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A uthorities.' '-—Madison.

.BULLIANT ADKU TO MR. GILBERT'S MriYORALITY. There is nothing more satisfying toj of Bremen all undertbe bast discipline.
. ray ambition than public approval; , Our police department has beet

I the confidence and respect of my \ organised and la now considered on.
COMPLIMENTARY DINNER THE MOST DISTINGUISHED AFFAIR FVER ; fellow men. It Is tLiu v. liich makes of the best for a city of our size. Dur-

HEL.D tN ThHS CITY. J ***•, w o r t b living; that stimulates a Ing the last three years a system of

- man to his best and strongest efforts.; sewerage baa been introduced and
The past Bix years comprise, j completed.

'• perhaps, the most Important period In | In a word, during Mr Gilbert's
I the history ot Plain field. They have administration the city has made
( b f marked growth and j etrtdes forward and h i f

tn first

JTROHEY UP THE J l i j G f l M E MEN HAVE DINNER
WASHINGTONVITLE PEOPLE HAISlNC' AFTER THE MENU CAME A FLOW

MONEY FQfl THAT PURPOSE. ! , OF ORATORY AND JOCULARITY.

,,,!irk« I

SnrprlKd Hi. Friend. l.y

. Office Wlilf!, He II , . Ho

p Willing to G* la , Th* K*r« U t m )
V:tv BBd IV .I«TI.V j TVIWIB Hall u d |

After enjoyfhg all the honors and
perquisites and enduring the trials and
tribulations of six years service as the

j f executiv

„ plain Hoi!, such
creditable a city

lit pouring of

,t the complimentary dinner to Mayor
Gilbert at tbe Casino Tuesday must
„.,« left a bright spot on the life
'Montcheon of the distinguished guest
of the occaeeion.

To be in the midst of nearly two
intlemen—frier* ds and ad-fcoadr g

mirers everyone—many exceptionally
distinguished in the world's eye, and
all of standing and influence, to hear
worda of praise for things which have
bees Accomplished and for the part
that one has taken - t h e latter cm-
bossed with the flow of approbation
of men skilled in the subtilty or
oratory and words—in a pbn
dined, wined and toasted, tin
of goodfellowshlp, was the congenia
position of Mr. Alexander Gilbert fo
five boars last night.

It wss. Indeed, a notable affair, th
dinner to the Mayor. Never befo:
in the history of Plainfield bas the:
been such a gathering of men whose
brilliant efforts have gained
% place a little higher in life than thei
humbler neighbors. Conceived of a
desire to express fltcing appreciatio
of the time and the ability with wbic
Mr. Gilbert has performed tin
done of a chief officer for a progres

iiri Iy occupation of the people is to development. Water and sewers and office with every departs
eat and drink and hon< b i n

The Kail way Proplr

T l I Onr M
trd III* N e l l •

llle wants the trolljjy,' The llret annual dinner of the Pro-
of her citizens do, and 'tecdve Oune and Propagating Asso- -

lusion, a passing vision,
reality, a temp

ay pr<
d the pliv t h e t r o I l e y w a n t " Washingtonville., claHon of Union, Middlesex and Som-
ad all that A l " ' "•" n i s «Sr" l '" l l l(" t n h<-x*> sidVs,! eraet countlea. was held Monday

another year is likely to see the t e t In G n g n d T V r i a H l l OH

What [ street railways have been Introduced class working condi
a de- during this period, and tbe Important! in the best financial shape and ... . .
>f un-! principle bas been established that no remains lor us is fo go on and com- a n o t h | r J™1" »8 " k e l r » «*e the street: In Gesang-and Turn VereiD Hall, OH

iry disturbance of Bpecial board can create indebtedneBa ' plete the good work Hour foresight , l w a y « t o n d * d UP ***<> Not*-h to i Somereet street The affair was a
the greymatter of the brain, 'tis against the~cIty without the consent was as good as our hindsight we might I WashlDdWoville: meanwhile the resi-1 pleasant one throughout, and those
pleasant while it lasts, and the mem- : of the governing body. While this ! predict the future but, so far, I have

1 and development has not be?n been able to find only one man wbo
it friction and Btruggle, It has was willing to predict What

iry of it will linger wny o
future years

into the

I do not overlook the fact that not-
withstanding ail tbe honor and dis-
tinction you thrust upon me tonight,
that after tonight my light will begin

• pale; the Rlory with which you
have invested me will gradually fade
unlil what remains will lack si

>ncy of substance to cast ever

g
awakened public pride and brought' happen within the n y
about a more libeial spirit on the part This gentleman, as you all know, is
of the people touching the Improve- : e other than the. Hon. James £.

have occupied a promin
if-' place, to have exerted tu

city. It has been my | Hartlne. familiarly known as"Far[
' during this period to! Jim." K.>t beuqg willing that

it public I should be led astray withoi
influence' notice, he told you what you might

elected as ' your chief
side of the valley and up the •

. I grade in tbe Notch. At Washing

lire people, it
cess. And It

as 'an eminent sue
j more thi

an inclinatioi
express acknowledgment of services
It proved an inspiration to Mr. G
bert'fl successor, and to all .his <
workers, in that a, sense of knowii
that gratitude 13 not a dormant <JUI
try in the public mind of Plain ft1 eld
sore to incur in them the aim to d
eno better in municipal g<
lh*n has their predecessor. And U

. doeien as well and share li
nuteutothefroffice aswas experience,
last Digit by Mr. Gilbert, is lncentli

! It wai 7 -.30 o'clock when tl
ytat down to the dinner.
^Wertzbad done bis best t
the interior of the place
sonance with the notability of th1

occasion. The table decorations w<
elaborate In every detail. ' Tbe gue.
of the honor table was arranged ..
tbe eastern aMe^of the room, eligbtl
derated, while the remaining tabl<
diverged from it In fan like arrang
awnt.

On the stage, obscured from vie
by a pretty arrangement of potte*
palms and other plants, was seated an
orchestra that wafted sweet strains
popular airs to the ears of gues
while the dinner was In progress. The
menu consisted of nine courses and
was detectable in every way.

The serving of the dinner occupied
• Uttte over two hours and fn the
interim before the toasts w.ere re
sponded to the guests Indulged it
(••sing conversation and pleasantries
faoeor twin' as Borne popular air
was struck up by the orchestra, a few
Of ttto more joyful and musica
Moompuied it «i:ii the words, bu
these was but few instances of this.

Borland C->x made a dlgnifiec
tosHmaster, and after cigars bad been
Hfitted and all were la. mood :
euology and witticism, Mr. Cox act!'
Ijwaamed the duties, for which he
had been selected, in a clever speech
appropriate to the occasion. Before
btroducing Mr. Gilbert, who was to
nsptmd to -Our Mayor," Mr Cox
PWpoeed a toast to His Honor Buit-
Ing the word all arose and drank to
M» health.

HWJ Mr. Gilbert made response I
•n Interesting and Impassive manne
Is put he said : •

• r . Chairman,- Neighbors an
ftiends—I am not inclined to ovw
much Indulgence in senUment; I ai
Wher disposed to take a practical
J*» of Ufe, but I shall not undertake
"Wnceal the emotions which hold
**eselon of me at t i ls time. The
•™«t!on you have placed me In
•Mssmealmoftafrsld to feel or my
f*° head. I am being played upon
£ thoughts and fancies which tend

"~™ to it; 1 a m sghting these in-
U " * knight. I have no desire to
£•*. oven for a moment.an exagger
^BUmpseof myeelf, drof the niche
£* J flU in life. If there Is any-
~™S l o a man's experience that
7j™i wem to justify a little bit of

*ft>noeit, it U jiut suc-h a sltnatlon
Jj7"~*° Uw for one short hour in a

••Mbl.

t especially for himself,
Hweeteet music that falls
J are the words which

.nil to have contributed something of 1 expect If I
shadows upon tbe little world of Plain- my thought and energy towards tbe I executive officer. He b*s predl
field politics. I find consolation In'solution of difficult municipal prob- moat extravagant ad ministration— I
thqftho^ghtthatmy fate is not differ 1 lems. : has told you that I was no friend of I «»* the line wottld turn tn t±
ent from that which, as a rule, over-1 I esteem It a great honor to have : the poor, that the poor would be taxed a n d t b e n *F° u '
takes men in public life. It Is the my narue associated wiihthis period ' for the benefit of tbe rich—that I
irony of fate that men wbo fill im- ] of Plainfleld's history;—to feel that in wished to change my business and
portant places In public affairs of to-' after years when some enterprising ' drive an asb cart, thus depriving our
day, Will be lost eight of In tbe es- historian shall gather together the colored friendB of tbtir means of liveli
Umate of in future generations; it Is' material for a history of our city, the hood. So persistent was he in tbla
only the man of pre-eminent geniua ' period from 1890 to 1896, will make an ! that one of bis frith 13 wrote acfrcular
who can -hope to survive tbe wreck Important and interesting chapter. ^ covering th^se pofc'i T̂ "xi
which time makes of political repute-1 and that perhaps It may fall to my ttlbuted after mldn!;~t tha nlgLt
tions. I lot to have modest mention in the before election, but eoui<

[hat little place are. vrtrkfcg ' fortunate enough to 1
to get the road in that direction. %long remember it.

It has long been the wish or tihe I The menu was very fine and 000-
Plainfleld Btreet railway to extend )U slated chiefly or game: Cover, were
lines Up to the Mountain Park Inn. Itj spread for thirty-five members and a
was originally planned to have Che j few friends. About two tmurs was
road run up this side or tbe mountain, consomroed at tbe table, after which
following Jennlng*s lane and if»i-n : tLcre W»B a (low of oratc#y from Presi-
the lnnby that path. It was tben "
suggested that the trolley should run

o Wasbingtonville on the other

which is not as steep
as on the other. I t woul<
make the road considei
and there would be some
be done.

The troltey would benefit 1
while tbat place w.

bly

I benefit the road. The < pany
ii
py

ing to go that way providing the
l f h i h b h d ld bI have-been thinking white sftting

here tonight contemplating this din-
ner, trying In a modest way to put a ,
plausible Interpretation upon ft, that! field a n Weal <•"''>'•
the importance of the t '

chapter. 1 | thinking th
We should alt feel an honest pride | on to Jim's ci

In doing what we can to make Plain- ; o'clock in tbe
It Is

ifflcial capacity, '.
dered the city must be
exaggerated by tbe

Joe which, '•• f>e place where our families a
nave ren- < P*88 t b e l r n Vk'™' "" ' ' l1'1'1

happiness life may have in stoi
what

f hno other way can I account for this
warm and cordial greeting. . .

SolmeA says that every man has
three separate and distinct person-

'ities—himself aa he thinks he It

was quite true ,i:id bring
jives started ou" ui i

lining mil ga'In
ilars before sunii*

Although tlsi- circular.K~il!i.-:ly «t:i!.-
that Mr. Harttne knew DOthlng aliou1

it but that It was written by a frten-l
ndence Jli

people of that neighborhood would be
willing to bear part of the expense bf

', running tbe tracks up there and the
grading. The company agreed that

j if the residents of WashingtonvlQe
would give C&00 toward tin

dent J . Goff, Viw-President Joseph A.
Dlatz, Percy C. Ohl. Justii-e N'ewcorn,
of Plainfleld; £ . B . Haws, of K e w a r t
A J llng *as given by J a m

l d ' T h
Phillip*

B
g g y

eoUtled. 'There's Life In the Old Boy
Yet." • •

The remarks and songs were heartily
cheered throughout,' and it was Dear-
ly 1 o'clock tills morning when the
'vent, fame to a close.

Dr. Haws, E. H. Haws, of Newark.
and Keaf Apgar were present aa
gueeta. Credit is duo Mrs. Joseph
JOaaraod who so . fli.-it-ntly prepare.!
the liir.n- r and to Henry Haurand wbo
was master of ceremonies.

RAN WITHOUT A DRIVER.

Xl^ .1 .

make (he city; tbe more healthy, we < mitted Pince election that It cost him.

himself a
thinks he
Luckily for
ad log before
as bis friends
and not himse
wise this gi

n make It; the more

r borne life. We must
•ultiviitp for oureelves, and try to

25 to print
little i s t c
all gathered u

di^tri

it as well have saved hid money.
his friends and neighbors j awaken In others the larRest and most j What I would like to see for Plain-
is; and himself as he Is. j enlightened public Bplrit. We must field would be tbat It shoald b« the

tbe pei
u tonight 1B himself
d neighbors see him,
19 he really is; other-
t distinction xroul

! • • " ' " - bablt ! fallen

But seriously, friends, .1 bave-doi
lothlng to deserve this. I nave n
>eeo 11 martyr; I have not eOffurt
.rial or hardship as you chlaf execu
3ve: on the contrary my official llf
iaa brought me much joy. I
Sett the intense thrills of tranaien
popularity; the quickened energy thay

, factioi Mltic

has twenty offices to bestow upon a
"mndred applicaDta. In my capactt'
is. City Judge I have had opportui

ties to practice mercy for the comfi
if some, and to deal out stern justi

Tor the discomfort of others. And
lastly, I have enjoyed that state 1
mind which pasoeth understanding
and which, can only be understoooc
by the u.nu who carries In his pocket
a postal card upon which Is written
'Prepare to die, you will be shot ot

sight." Bill Nye once wrote of Ueorge
[II that sixty years was a long time
to.be a monarch, If he had to look

:r the bed every night for a nihilist
3d with a cut glass bomb anc
t green. And I may add thai the

receipt of one such postal card as I
lave referred to has some inilu
>n a man's desire for public life.

I can also say that I have enjoyed
bo distinction of befeg the Mayor of

city. I hav
or which the offlo

the highest office in
iple, and the ma

worthily should neve
the representative

1 and progi

inderrated the
infer1 it b

the gift or the
a wbo flits II
• forget that be
of tbe Intelll

Irlt of the
teople, and that any worthy act of hit
fflolftl
ep roach

i life Will cast
ipon tbe people t

n u When the character of the
r PiaJnnVId Is considered, any man

nay well feel an honest pride In being
represent Uftn. A
:alted opinion of the
rer be selected to

occupy It.
I look kbout me tonight and

own praise, and where the me.

behold the familiar faces of the friends
iny years; many of whom ki
n my young manhood , some
1 were associated with me In
gles of our early municipal!

nd others who during the passing
ears have been drawn witbln the
Ircle of my acquaintance, and realize
_jt this occasion is a testimonial of

their regard for, me, an approval of
iy life as theyQjave known It, and
tpecially of my official We, I cannot
utfeel flattered and satisfied, and I

may add,-,that if it can possibly be
made to appear that I have during the
tenure of my official life rendered this
community any Important servlee,
his manifestation of your eeteem

and confidence more than comnem**"

itoof criticising our tnx bills
miserly Instinct Our tax hills
expenditures which areas necessary
to our well-being as many otherof thi
necessities and luxuries of lift
What matters it if they are a tittle
larger some years than others,
long as we get what we need and *
we pay-for, If our tax bills were pre
sented weekly fnstead of >.-.'ii 1 y, the;
would seem to be trifling and w<
be paid without grumbling as
grocer and butcher bills are.

nd so should a i i short-sigh tec
policy that will prevent the prope:

;pansli
, Along th<

>uld all w

of the c
ies as

work; the years of o
ire swiftly passing by, if we have any
desire to exert an influence for good
In the community, let us as citizens
do what we can, while we can, to make
the city of our homes more beautiful,
if possible, grander and nobler In hei

ilclpal Influence—let us 'do it at
3OSt of self denial. If necessary—

at all events let us. do it by laying
aside the partisan Bplrit ID municipal
politics and)giving heed to tbe duties
of good citizenship.

Mayor-elect Fisk then responded to
'Our Next Mayor." His remarks pro-
voked much laughter. They were as
follows: '

What has been accomplished for tbe
city of Piainfield during the adminis-
tration of Alexander Gilbert Is best

• those who have been
with him. During the lait

years it has been my pride to be a
member of tbe Council and I shall
always look back with pleasure and
feel it a r to have served in the
Council during Mr. Gilbert's admin

" >n.
1 1890 the population of Plain

field has Increased over one hall. We
have grown from a small, I might
say, village. Into a city government.
When Mr. Gilbert went into office the
finances of the city were in such
shape that it was impossible to tell,
without a great deal of labour, bow
he money was spent. One of his first

acts was to have the financial system
remodelled* and now any citizen cat

_ 11 exactly where the money has beei
pent and bow it has been spent by
imply applying to tbe clerk
r Information. When he first took
Bee we depended for our supply of

water on wells—now we have a system
of waterworks which, although not.
wned by tbe city, supplies us with
ho best of drinking water and with
ucb a pressure that f<>•

do not need to use t f learner. Our
fire department, which was then but
poorly equipped, is now the best
quipped Die department of any in

the State, having tne best and most
nprored apparatus and with a force

fity not only of tbe county bi
•.• world. Tbe IM -t and most
mlcally governed, tfbe best paved
jLfi-d, the best and most health-

meeting of the citizens interest'
ed in the project, to talk.it over and

nnil It shall be my aim during my ad- j
ministration to do all In my t<ower to j
bring It as near this point aa- possible.

Just now Plaicfleld Is la the petition i n *.„
r tl 1- HUM" 1'i.lt tctfji iiiMhV Ini-flra W Q "UU Willig lady witb many Io-

wanted by Somerset and Middle-
and also by an entirely new party

of rriends who wish to centre around 1 '" '
lew county, making PlainSeld j ''"
ity seat. The]

who want to stick to the old love and
r friends and neighbors come
us. We know that In the

id or this county there is a
troublesome pUce called Elizabeth,
that is always grasping for everything

%, still. With better
management, we have no doubt It c.
be brought undei introl. They are
a "Fowler"clty than we are—we know
that they grabbed a charter and stole

ir water and are rai ing "Kean"with
,r wells. At times they "Rankia"
ir tempers and they raise a monkey

and a "Parrott" time witb our wills
nd estates. They have their Mantana

Club where tbey corrall all the judgea
and high officials and set up schemes
with their "Wooden" and''Buff"house
committee, but still notwithstanding

mbination and the inter

j j t t le 'Kirk" on the most beautiful
and sacred spot In Union county, even
if Elizabeth did out our majority
ovet 1,200. Still there are certain good
thllrgs in Elizabeth—she is still noted
lor hi.T good old "Bqrgen iy" and we
not only 'Foster" her no ill but love
her still and willing to have Craig
Marsh all the forces and stand by her.

We jdo not oara lo"Pressf'or" Force"
any one but will send o'.ir proposals by
our "Couriers" and when our MonJe
and neighbors get ready to join ua, we
will have Charley-Beed the marriage
oeremony and your future Mayor will
>e ready to welcome them Into the
Man.
The beiilth of Mr. Fisk was also

rank by the guests.
Congressman Charles N. Fowler, of

Elizabeth, responded to the- t o u t of
'Our Country." A Blight Traemblanoe

Major McKinley tn personal ap-
>earanoe and an interesting person-

ality, Mr. Fowler did full justice to
tbe toast that found Its Intent In these

In commencing Mr. Fowler said
that each one first viewed the country
rom the point of view of the sur-
oandings that they first SAW light of

day, but aa time passed oa and they
entered Into manhood and developed
their energies and capabilities the

:neaa of the country seemed to

An exciting runaway was witnessed
Monday about 8 o'clock, wh< B

expense Incurred in running the tr«fl- Carl Kaen h's fractious team of
ley through that village, they would iboraes, that have run-away so often.
1 •;.v the reet of it. took another wild dash. They were

Those in favor" of the trolley wen attached to the heavy delivery wagon,
headed by RobertCtaik, Jr , Theodore Mr. zinenk says that the horses left *
Luersen ami W. H. Rogers, all ft him at Sondford avenue and they ran
whoin reside la the^ valley, and own down Front street to Park avenue,
property there. They worked among They did not attain any speed until
their fellow residents and succeeded : they passed Into Park avenue. The
in raising about $3*K) toward dbat) wagon struck tbe fire hydraot OD
object Tbey have now decided to Kenney's corner and sparks of Ore.

flew In every direction. This did not
stop them, bowever, and they went
on at terrific speed. WinfleM Cod-

caugbtonehotoetntfae flight,
but he was thrown In tbe roadway
and narrowly escaped injury.

At the cbrner of Park avenue and
Second street, tbe team ran up on tbe
sidewalk, Bear the night lunch-wagon,

nd before they had an opportunity
of going through Harsh, Ayres &
Co.'s store, a young man named Pier-
son caught tbe team and held tbetn
until Patrolmen Vanderweg appeared
and topkeharge. A few minutes later
Sir. Eaerth appeared and succeeded
in getting bis wagon to his bottling
establishment on East Second street.
The front part of the wagon was
complete wreck, but no other dama ;•.
resulted. '

SLEIGH UPSET, HORSE RUN AWAY.

Th . Animal KM Bcovnmd by the O t M

A lively runaway wafl witnessed on
West Front street, Tuesday, la
which a horse and sleigh owned by

D as asked for and will be deposited
k to the credit of Mr. Clark,

n as the line is completed. The
promoters of the trolley in Washlng>

He are very confident that before
lor winter the trolley curs will be
Ing up to Washingtonville as

regularly as they now run to DUD-
ellen. '

LODGE OFFICERS ELECTED.

ttodctlH Who Will
r a Term.

The annual election of officers at
Queen City Lodge, No. 236, I. U. O. F,
was held at the meeting Monday
and resulted as follows:—Fait noble
grand, Lewis D«Ounp; noble. J. B,
Higglns; vice noble grand, G. Thorn;
permanent secretary, I. J. Neal;
financial secretary, Thomas Osmond;
treasurer, J. P. Allta.

Plainfleld Lodge, No. 41, I. O. O. F.,
held a meeting last evening, when the

_ _ _ _s for the next year were elected.
The election resulted as follows: Past
grand, Henry Nlschwltz; noble grand.
John Carney; vice-grand, Andrew
Carpenter; permanent secretary, E.H
Bird ; recording secretary. Jos Shep-
pard ; treasurer, James Clarkson. The
others will bt appointed before tbe in-
stallation. ,

The semi annual electlen of officer*
>f HUpab L.»dge, No. 1, U. O. of L

O. I... bt-id Monday, resulted a*
follows: -P»»t lady, Mrs. S. A. Mattox i
oble lady. Mr*. Angle man; vice

liable lady.Mra. M.C. Terry; chaplain,.
Mrs. Corwln: recording secretary,
Mrs. Sweeney; lady reporter, Mrs. T.
Snyder; financial secretary. Mrs
Demarest, treasurer. Mrs. S. C. Page,
senior warden, Mrs. E. Campbell;
Junior warden, Mrs. E. Myers; eon
duotor, Mrs. T. Kiker; guard, Mrs. A.
Randolph; senior representative, Mrs
E. K. Qw, Junior representatives
Mrs. R. Matti"; trustee*, Mrs. S. A.
Mattox, Mrs. E. Radin, Mrs K. Cort
right. Xlie above officers will be
Installed Monday evening. January

_ One proposition for member-
ship was received Mundai.

of the nasal passages. Is a fact es-
tablished by physicians, and tfcfs
authority should carry more v.eUht

n assertions of lncomoetent parties
t ,',n,irrh U a blood affection.

Ely's Cream Balm Is a local remedy,
composed of harmtess medleanu and
free of mercury or any injurious drug
It will cure catarrh. Applied directly
to the Inflamed membrane. J t rfe>
fltores it to i « healtny oondltlon.

W. O. Baldwin, cut a great figure,
being driven by Mr.

Baldwin's son. The sleigh caught In
the street ear tracks in front of the
Etabcock building and upset, throw-
ing the driver out. The horse the*
ran down West Front street, and In
the iliHot the sleigh was completely
wrtfcked.

About 13.30 • o'clock Wednesday
>me boys found the hone at Wash-

IngtonviUe sad returned with It to
this city, when Patrolman Totten
took charge of tbe animal and placed

" n In Roberts' livery stable. This
imlng Mr. Bald win called and got

the horse. His son -was not injured,
neither was the horse. Wilbur F.Oorn-
wail, of Woynewcod place, to attempt
log to catch the horse when be start-
ed, was thrown down and just e«capM

West Fourth street, celebrated toe
thirty annlversery of the wedding last
Tuesday. A pleasant feature of f •
tvent was the reading -of a poem by
Rer. W. a ODocnell. which was
composed by him in comemoratioo of
the celebration. Miss Winter, of
Ulster County, New York gave two
recitations commendably. During
the Evening there were several selec-
tions. Tbe house was beautified, witb
an arrangement of evergreens and
bunting. The bride and groom re-
ceived many useful and costly presents
from their relatives and friends.
There were about thirty guests pre-
sent from FUintield and New Tort .

Mr. and Mrs. Collea T. Pond, ot
h t d f

Mr. and Mr
Willow avenu
N Y k h

Collea . n , ot
have returned from
M P d h

ow avenue, have r u r n e d from
New York, where Mrs. Pond h u been
superintend inn the exhibit of tbe
Keramie Art Club at tbe Commercial
Travelers' Fair in t&e Madison Square
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BRILLIANT AMU TO MR. GILBERT’S MAYORALITY. 
There Is oolhlog more satisfying to of firemen all UDrlertbe beet discipline, my ambition than public approval: Our police department has been ifldeoce and respect of m» orpan'xcd and Is now considered TROLLEY UP THE NOTCH;GAME MEN HAVE DINNER 

WiCUIMATnfaVlTl C DIAOI C • rrrn Tilr ....... ..... . THE COMPLIMENTARY dinner THE MOST DISTINGUISHED AFFAIR FVER Mlow /n*n. It Is ttat which makes of the best for a city of oqr sire. Dur- WASHIMGTONVITLE PEOPLE RAiSiNC AFTER THE menu came a Flow HELD IH THIS CITY. ufo wolth Uvin®; that stimulates a lug the last three years a system of MONEY FQfl THAT PURPOSE. (. OF ORATORY ANO JOCULARITY.     , man to Lb best and strongest efforts.' sewerage bu been Inirtxluccd and _ 0.,- or H—or Psiriy ssrpriwA hu rrir.u br »i„ rh«iimw -r Hi. Tbe 8111 w comprise, completed. 
omr. w»iich He Hu se Honerahir rm..i For Per,ial»- t*>** most Important peri«>d In In a word, during Mr Gilbert’s jn the history of Plainfield. They have administration the city has made . t. «W4 «pee*H~ By the O.h.r. Fr—... VMN nt cpenwrS rere.1 .Irtde. toew.rH me.* Wrewre..w~ r Waahlngtonvllb waUU the UullFy. The Amt annual dlODCf Of the PTO- Krin.rh • ( •MllOlrd the 1 

After enjoying all the honors and perquisite? and enduring the trials and tribulations of sis years service as the chief executive for so creditable a city 
M pblnfleld. such an outpouring of ^aolpgy and esteem as found favor at the complimentary dinner to Mayor gilbert at the Casino Tuesday must h,,* left a bright spot on the life aseatcheon of the distinguished guest of the oocaselon. To be In the midst of nearly two hundred gentlemen—friends and ad* mirers everyone—many exceptionally distinguished in the world’s eye, and ■H of standing and Influence, to bear 
words of praise for things which have been accomplished and for the part that one has taken-the latter em- besstd with the flow of approbation of men skilled In the subtllty of 
oratory and words—In a phrase, t dined, wined and toasted, the e*e< of goodfellowship, was the congenial position or Mr. Alexander Gilbert for five Doors last night. It was. indeed, a notable affair, this dinner to the Mayor. Never before id the history or Plainfield has there been such a gathering of men whose brilliant efforts have gained them a s place a little hi&her In life than their humbler neighbors. Conceived of a deatre to express fitting appreciation of the time add the ability with which Mr. Gilbert has performed the func- tions of a chief officer for a progm* live people, It was an eminent suc- cess. and It was more than the mere satisfying of an inclination t< txpreso acknowledgment of services; it proved an inspiration to Mr. GU bert** successor, and to ail his co workers. In that a sense of knowing that gratitude la not a dormant qual- ity lo the public mind of Plainfield is •are to Incur In them the aim to do sveo better In municipal government than has their predecessor. And dosvao as well and share In such adlsatathflrofilce aawas experience last sight by Mr. Gilbert, Is Incenti 
It was 7 ao o'clock when the ffueetk tiat down to the dinner. Caterer Wertz had done bis best to arrangt the interior of the place in corf soDADce with the notability of thv occasion. Tbe table dtcorstk d» were •laborate in every detail. * The guests of the honor table was arranged -on tbs eastern ride-of the room, slightly elevated, while the remaining tables diverged from It In fan like arrange 
On the stage, obscured from view by a pretty arrangement of potted palms and other plants, was seated an orchestra that waited sweet strains of popular airs* to tbe ears of guests while tbe dinner was in progress. The ■Mm consisted of nine courses and was detectable in every way. Tbe serving of the dinner occupied a Bole over two hours and In th< tatorlzn before the toasts were re Wooded to the guests Indulged in paring conversation and pleasantries. Ones or twite as some popular air ■a struck up by the orchestra, a few of tbs more Joyful and musical toooppanlcd it wi*J» the words, but fi»ae was but few Instances of this. Rowland Cox made a dignified •oataaster, and afrerclgars bad been Bgbtsd and all were in mood foi aology and witticism, Mr. Cox active 

tyammcdtbe duties, for which he hedbseo selected. In a clever speech JiWrepriate to the occasion. Before atrodudng Mr. Gilbert, who was to "^ood to -Our Mayor," Mr Cox ppoad a toast to His Honor Suit- «f tbe word all anise and drank to Ms health. 
Ifcen Mr. Otlberi made response in a Interesting and Impassive manner. Inpeithesaid ‘ Mr. Chair in nu. Neighbors and rrisods-I am not inclined to ®wehtedalgvnce In sentiment; lam *her disposed to take a pfhctlcul lire, but I shall not undertake 

d the emotions which hold » of mo at this tlmo. Tbe you have placed me io 
JJJJJ t afraid to feel or my L***1 I »»tn being played upon «hU and fancies which tend 
y®*on ny view of life and my re- to ui I urn fighting these In- JJ""* *oolght. I have no desire to for a moment,an exagger ■"•plapeeof myself, or of the niche rjlmiin life. If there is any- JJJH Is a man's experience that 
JTZ **m 10 Justify a little bit of I* Is Just such a situation 
sJy®-*0 live Tor one short hour In a 
lawtoT***1 w,PecUl|y for blnwelf, Woe kc.1** •Werteet music that falls r* Mb are the words which own praise, and where tbe 

only occupation ol the people la to development. Water and sewers and olflre with every department lo first *' l"“I n’™' ol 8e'C|'J“oa do.itnd tootles dam. and Propagating tae- ent and drink and honor him. What street railways hare been Introdueed elaa. working condition and the etty ""Jv w“w waaUngtobville. elation of Cnlos. Middlesex and Rore- boom It that It all may prove a de-! during this period, aod tbe important in (he beat financial shape and all that Audaellls agreeable to both mire, enter counties, was held Monday msy prove a de* I during this period, and tbe Important in the best llnanelal shape and all that . lusfuo. a passing vision, a hit of un-! principle has been established lhat no remains lor us Is to go on and com- “""‘S' year Is likely lo me th- -trtjrl In Oesangand Turn Vernln Ball, OB reality, a temporary disturbance of special board can create Indebtedness plele the guod work. Jf our foresight the grey matter of the brain. ’Us against the'clty without Urn consent was aa good as our hindsight we might 
railway pi tended up the N,itch to Somerset street The affair WashlngtonvIUe; meanwhile the test I pleaaant one throughout, and thoae 

get tbe road In that dlrecUoo. ’Mong remember It It bu loo* been the wish of the] Tbe menu waa very flue and 
Plainfield 8tre.t tallwey to esiead IU .laud chiefly of game; 6ovcre ■ 

oty of It wlU Unger way on Inlo the growth and development has not been been able lo find only one man who future years. without friction and struggle, it has was willing to predict What would 1 do not overtook the fact that not awakened public pride and brought happen within the ness two years, withstanding all the honor and die- about a mote liberal spirit on the part This Unction you thrust upon me tonight, j ol the people touching tbe Improve- none other that after tonight my Ught will begin ] moot of cur city. It has been my Martlne. familiarly to pale; the glory with which you good fortune during this period to Jim." Not being willing that you ■"■"•wit have Invested me will gradually fade, have occupied a prominent public should be led astray without due ......   .  until What remains will lack sul- place, to have exerted an Influence notice, be told yon what you might ■UK8M,''J ^a' I** trolley should ran Bj^,^I^c^(>bl.JnetleeJti flcleney of sub.taooe to cast even a and to have contributed something of expeet If I was elected as your chief °”r “ washlngtonvllle oa the other 

1 gentleman, as yon all know Is “P “"•» Mountain Park Inn. It, spread for Ihlrty-Bv. member, ami a >ther than the Hon. James E. originally' ptaanad to have the few Mends. About two hours sma ne. familiarly known ss-Parmer f "oo«m.ed at Urn table, ^ter wbM. Not being wllUng that you following Jennlng’a lane and te- b | them was a flow of oroUWy rrom Pma|. prominent public should be led mtmy without doe lDn. b1
r.K

,b“ 11y‘°e-P»?fc«ent JyphA. Triviwa. 
■horiov. upon tb« little world of Plain- my thought and energy towards tbe executive officer. He has predicted 

public Ufo. It is the my oaiue associated with this period ... ^ .... . Irony fate that men who fill Im- of Plainfield’® history ;-to feel tbkt In wished to change my bo* nee. ami ** 1, ® portatH places in public affaire of to- after years when some enterprising drive an asb cart, thus depriving our D)a«® road considerably _looffer day. Trill be lost sight of In the es- historian shall gather together the colored friends of their means of iiveil “dlbere would be some grading to tlmate of in future generations; it Is material for a btatory of our city, the hood. Ho persistent was he m this only the man of pre eminent genius period from 1W0 to 1?*9S. will make an that one of bla fricn ?5 wrote a circular ,<l;i
tru,\TI 

woJA,d beDrnt 

who can hone to survive the wreck Important and Intei-vating chapter, covering «hc^ poP-.M r-*it^h wu d|- v|lie whlla that place would also which time makes of political reputa-! and that perhaps It may fall to my ttlbuted after inkin'?’t thj nigl t 1 . e roa7' J®* tiona. * ; lot to have modest mention in tbe before election. but sotno others no' ,Ul°K J0.8? , » I haVw been thl nking while sluing <*hapter. . thinking this was quite true.v»d being bf here tonight contemplating this din- Wc should all feel an honest pride, on to Jim's puivm starred ou- at ^ . ner. trying In a modest way to put a j •*> what we can to make Plain- o'clock In the morning »i?d J* ThlT^omllSu* ^read that plausible Interpretation upon It. that'®»*d an Maal dly. It Is our home; up all the MrenUra b-fore Sonrlw o’mi’Mr w^l lhal tbe Importance of the eervloo which, tbe plane where our f.mllle. are lo Although rt.LHreulardb.tln.-tly stare. “ ''"' J" . In my official capaelty, I have ren- l"“ Ulelt Uv“- _«■<! And whal that Mr. Martlne knew nothing alsiur cs[,,lu<.*<
llicur^d ln ru„n|nK ihe".!!- 

Washlngtonvllle on the other j of Plalnfleld; E. B. Haws, of Xawarft. side of the valley and up tbe easy A song wae gives by James Phillips entitled. -There's Lire In the Old Bey let," Tbe remarks sad songs ware heartily cheered throughout; end It was near- ly I o’clock this morning when tbe event came lo a clove. Dr. llaws. E. H. Haws, of Newark, and Neal Apgar were present aa gueau. Credit la due Mrs. Josef* tflcleotly the dins r and lo Henry Haorasd who waa master of ceremonies. * 
RAN WITHOUT A DRIVER. 

An exciting runaway wa Monday about s o'clock, wbta Carl Kaerth's fractious learn of borssa, that have run away an often, look another wild dash. They were attached lo the heavy delivery wagon. Mr. sacrih says that the horses left ~ him at Handford avenue and tbey raa down Front street to Park avenue. 

deted tho city must be very, mueb ! bapplnea. lire may have In etore for I U but that It waa written by a frienl . . , . ... , exaggerated by tbe community: In "hem. The more beautiful we can jin a burst of confldenew Jim has sd h-J'brougb that Ullage, they would no other way can I account for this make the city; tbe more healthy, we mitted since election that It cost him l“y'be rest or it. warm and cordial greeting. can make It; the more convenient we lo have them printed and di.tri , , , li?y 

Holmes says that every man has can make It, the more pleasure we buted and that little fat cum Charlie three separate and dlwlnot pereon | ™n add to our home life. Wo must Fl.k had them all gathered up. so tha. ™ - "u *' a'ltlea—himself ax he thinks he in cultivate for ouraelree, an«l try to he might a« well have saved hU money. m "J*" i., v*»uey. and °wn ^ ... himself as his friends and nelghbore awaken In others the largest snd most, What I would llks to see for Plnlu ^UMkrtr'raaltom Ind^c^red nli'led0; nm^rk^ivL^1 'rb^ think, ho Is; and blqiselt as he Is. enlightened public spirit. We must Held would be that It shoalil he the ^clr fellow resident, aod .ucceeded they passed Into Park aTeBUe. The Luckily for me the person majiurr- get out of the habit we bare fall-n motlel city not only of tbe rounty but ?. f*"’ *'™ck n* *" bydraat oo .ding before yen tonight I. bimwlf InW of criticising our tax bills with a of the world. Tbe best and moet “**TV2J|!£ ' fcw^mJ.rere Ih^eri^ ‘rhUdid n,u ™i«.rte ie.rt.ee o„. ... bin.   economically governed the best paved *" * m«,Ua<'oI clrixens Intermt-1 Oe^win every direction. ThU did not 
and lighted, tbe law, and mo., health- "» *" ““ 2^“ UJk U °**r | «°P ■hem.Jm-evar, «d they went fal city to live In the most enterptieiDg raise the reet of tbeneceesaryamount. on at terrlflc speed. Win0ekl Ood- . “ Tbe meeting will probably be beld dlngtoncauabt oaehoAwlu tbe flight. 

as bis friends and neighbors see him, miserly instinct Our tu hills eovej and not himself as be really Is; other- expenditures which areas necessary wise tbi. greet distinction would 'o our well-being s> many other of the never hare come to me necessities snd luxuries of Ufe. But seriously, friends. I bare,done What matters It If they are a little nothing lo deserve this. I have not I largar some years than others, so been a .martyr; I have not sutr-red long as we get what we need aod what trial or hardship as yon ehl*f exeeu- wepay for. If our tax bills were pre. tive: on tho oontrifty my olHelitl Ills sented weekly Instead of yearly, they has brought mo much Joy. I have | would seem to be trifling and would felt the luteuse thrills of transient be paid without grumbling os popularity, tbe quickened energy that grocer and butcher bills are. comes from factious opposition ; the travagnnee and unnecessary cxpcndl- pleaaure that comes to tbe man who 'ure should always be condemned, has twenty offices to bestow upon a ftnd so should a mean short-sighted hundrvd applicant*. In my capacity m» City Ju'lgt) I have had op|>ortunl Un to prajtic« mercy for the comfort of some, and to deal out item justice for the diaoomfort of others. Aod U*Uy, I have enjoyed that state of mind which paaaeth underatandlog and whlch\ can only be underatoood by the mao who carrlee lo hie pocket a poetal card upon which Is written: "Prvporo to die, you will bo shot on eight.’’ Bill Nye once wrote of George III that sixty years waa a long lime to. be a monarch, if he had to look under the bed every night for a nihilist loaded with a cut glaae bomb and pari* green. And I may add that the receipt of one such postal card aa I have referred to baa some Influence on a man’s d eel re for public life. 
I can also eay chat K have enjoyed tbo distinction of befeg the Mayor of the city. I have not underrated the honor which the office confers: it la the highest office In the gift of the people, and tbe man who fills it worthily should never forget that be is the representative of the Intelli genoe and progressive spirit of the people, and that any worthy act of hla official or hia private lifo will cast reproach upon tbe people he repre- sent* When the character of the <>f Plainfb-ld la considered, any man may well Teel an honest pride in being called upon to represent them. with a less exalted opinion of tbe 

office should never be selected to oocupy It. 
As I look about me tonight and behold the familiar faces of the friends of many years; many of whom know Id my young manhood ; some of whom were associated with me In the struggles of our early municipal life, and others who during the passing years havo been drawn within tbe circle of my acquaintance, and realise that this occasion Is a testimonial of their regard for mo, an approval of Ufe aa they^-bav* known It, and especially of my offlolal Ufs. I cannot but feel flattered and satis fled, and I may add, that If it can poeslbly be made to appear that I have during the tenure of my official Ufe rendered this comm unity any Important service, this manlfeetativu of your esteem and confidence more than onmoensao- 

policy that will prevent the proper expansion of the city, Along these lines as citizens we should all work; the years of our 1 are swiftly passing by . if we have desire tq exert an Influence for good In the community, let us a* citizens do what we can. while we can, to make tbe city of our homes more beautiful, if possible, grander and nobler in her municipal Influence—let us ‘do It tbo cost of seif denial. If necessary— at all events let ua do it by laying aside the partisan spirit ln municipal politics and'giving heed to the duties of good citizenship. 
At the conclusion of his remarks there was enthusiastic applause- Mayor-elect Fisk then responded to "Our Next Mayor.” His remarks pro- voked much laughter. Tbey were as foUows 
What has been accomplished for the dty of Plainfield during the adminis- tration of Alexander Gilbert Is best known to those who have been with him. During the last years it has been my pride to be a member of the Council and I shall always look back with pleasure and feel Ii an honor to have served ln the Council during Mr. Gilbert's admin Istr&tion. 
Since IHW the population of Plain- field has increased over one half. We have grown from a small. I might say. village, Into a city governmenL When Mr. Ollbert went into office the flnanoes of the city were in suoh a shape that it was impossible to toll, without a great deal of labour, how tbe money was spent. One of his first acta was to have the financial system remodelled and now any citizen can tell exactly where the money has been ■pent and bow It has been spent by simply applying to the clerk for Information. When he first took office we depended for our supply of water on wells—now we have a system of waterworks which, although not owned by the dty, supplies ua with the best of drinking water and with such a pressure that for fire puTpoare ws do not need to use a steamer. Our fire department, which was then but poorly equipped, is now the best equipped firs department of any In the Htato, having the best and most approved apparatus and with a force 

and io every way a model municipality, A wlU probably 4f»d It shall be my aim dsring my ad ' ministration to do *11 In my i-ower to ! T“e ruo' , _ bring It as near this point as- possible i 8000 “ “ked for aml wU1 *»depodted Just now male field is In the position ,nth* *®'** eKflt Mr' CUr*' ol a yottag lad, with m»», Wt*. Wo ’ho "IU ‘*°"r to lh' aro waatod t>, Somvnet and lino U complotod Tha ■ox and also b, an oatlrely bow part, Promoter, of troltoy "> W«hla»- of friend., who wish to oontro around tonvlllo are very rt>ofldoot Umtbofor« u. a no* county, making PUIoflcId wl”Ur 1«“*3r far\*UI “ tho oounty reat. Thoro ,re .till o.bor. "“""W “P WaMdngteovUla an who want to .tick to tho old love and regularly aa tboy now run to Dun- have our Meade and nelghbore oorae elk‘n- eome lo us. Wo know that in Ihc other end of Ibis oounty there la aj L00GT OFFICERS ELECTED, troublesome place called Kllxaltelh, lhat la alvaye Riaaptag tor everything that ehe can eecure; etlll, with better management, we have no doubt It can be brought under oontrol. They are a "Fowler"elty than we are—we know that tbey grabbed a charter and atole water and are ral tng’’KeaD"wltb welle- At time, they "Rankin" our tempera and they ralae a monkey and a “Parrott" time with our wills and aetatea. Tbey have their Montana Club where they eotrall all the Judge, sod high officials and set up schemes with their "Woodeu”aad"RufT”houee committee, hut etlll notwlthalandlng this greet combination anti the Inter itloa of the ap!rite, we succeeded last November lo arreting our own Utile "Kirk” on the most beautiful aod sacred spot In Union county, eveo Elisabeth did ent oar majority ■f 1.100. Bull there are certain good eg. In Elisabeth —aha [a still noted hrr good old '’Bergen dy" aod we tttyly ' Footer” her oo ill but love her still aod willing to have Craig Marah all the forces and stand by her. We do not oofo to''Preee"or Foree" any one but will send ohr proposal, by ■Couriers” aod when car f.lends and neighbors get ready to Join us. we will have Cbarky.Reed the marriage ceremony and your future Mayor will be ready to weloomn them Into the Union. Tbe health of Mr. Fisk waa also drank by the gueau. Congressman Charles N. Fowler, of Elisabeth, responded to the to..I of •Our Country." A slight reeamblanov to Major McKinley In personal ap- pearance and an Interesting person- ality. Mr. Fowler did full Justice to the toast that found IU latent In these tines: Ur Coaster, rtekt or wroea: If rteM. to He Kent right, end If wise to beset rtsbt In commencing Mr. Fowler said lhat each one Bret viewed tbe oouotry from tho point of view of the sur- roundings that tbey Bret saw light of day. but aa time passed on and they entered into manhood and developed their energies and capabilities the greatness of the oountry teemed to 
COVTlxCVlt ou PAUB S. 

The annual election of officers at Queen Oty Lodge, No. »S. L 0. O. F, waa held at Ihc meeting Monday nod resulted as followsPast noble grand, IgorU DoOamp: noble. J. B, Higgins; rice noble grand, Q. Thorn; permanent secretary, I. J. Neal; financial secretary, Thomas Osmond; treasurer, J. P. A Ills. 
Plainfield Lodge, No. <*,1.0.0 F., held a meeting last evening, when the officers for the next year were sleeted. Tbe election resulted aa follows: Peat grand. Henry Nlechwltt; noble grand, John Carney; vice-grand. Andrew Carpenter: permanent secretary. E H. Bird ; recording secretary. Joe Shep- pard ; treasu rer. James Clarkson. The others will b- appointed before tbe la- atallatioo., 
Tbe semi annual eleetlea of olfloers of Mlxpab L.Jge, No. 1. U. O. of L O. L-. held Monday, resulted aa follows: -Peatlady. Mu. 8. A. Mattox, noble lady. Mrs. Aoglemao; vice noble lady Mrs. M. C. Terry ; chaplain. Mrs. Corwin: recording secretary. Mrs. Swcnoj; lady reporter, Mrs. T. Snyder; fluanelal secretary. Mrs Demaroet. treasurer. Mrs. 8. C. Pegs, senior warden, Mrs. E. Campbell; Junior warden. Mrs. E. Myere; ductor. Mr. T. Biker; gimrd, Mrs. A. Randolph ; senior representative, Mre F. K. C'x; Junior representatives Mrs. R. Mettle; trustee. Mrs. a A Mattox. Mis. E. Rwlln. Mre K. Colt right The above oflloers will be Installed Monday evening. January 11th. Cue proposition for member sblp was received Mondal. 

TOst Cat.rrfc Is - lawal lOclla. of the nasal passages. « » tec', es- tablished by physicians, and this authority should carry more .eight than assertions of Incomcetent panics that catarrh U a blood affeotlou. Ely's Cream Balm la a local remedy, comp-wst or harmless medleanu and free c.f mercury or any Injurious drug It wtll cure catarrh- Applied directly to tho Inflamed membrane. It re- stores Ii to lu heal toy nonunion. 

dlnglon caught one home to tbe flight, wee thrown In the roadway The funds subscribed will be paid as | aod narroiuj escaped Injury. At the corner of Perk avenue end Second Street, the teaal rea op on the eklewalk, I the night lunch-a and before they had an opportunity of going through Merab, Ayres A Co.'estore.a young men named Pier- eon caught the team and held them until Patrolmoo Vanderwr g appeared and tupk charge. A lew minutes later Mr. Kaerth appeared and succeeded In getting hie wagon to hie bottling establishment on East Second street. The front part of the wagon was complete wreck, but oo other daaiatc resulted- '  SLEIGH UPSET, HORSE RUN AWAY. 

A lively runaway v Vast Front street, Tuesday, la which n homo sad sleigh owned by W. O Baldwin, cut a great figure. The horse waa being driven by Mr. Baldwin's eon. Tbe sleigh caught la I be street car tracks la float of the Babcock bonding and upset, throw- ing the driver out. Tbs horse tbea ran down West Front street, and la tbe night the sleigh was completely welched. About 1L3U ■ o'clock Wednesday "oms boys found the bores at Wash- iBgtoaellle and returned with It te this etty, when Patrolman Tottea took charge or the animal and placed him la Roberta' Henry stable. This morning Mr. Baldwin called and got the hone. Hie eon eras not Injured, neither was the home. Wilbur F.Oorn- wah, of Way as wood place. In attempt log to catch lha bone when be start- ed, wee thrown down and Just i nypr I Injury. 
Mr. and Mre H P. Pugh, of W West Fourth street, celebrated the thirty aooleereery of tbe wedding last Tuesday. A pleasant restore of t a -rent was the reading of n poem by Bee. W. C. O'Donnell, whtoh was composed by bln. In oo memoranda of the celebration. Miss Winter, of Ulster Oonaty. New lork gave two mediations comma ndably. During the evening there were eeewral as lee Sons The bowse was beaut!Bed with 

bunting. Tbs bride end groom re- raised many useful end costly prerente from their relatlees sod friends. 
^^™Fii'S,fl"tk.,^«KTo-r 

Mr. and “m™. Oolle. T. Pood, of Willow avenue, have returned Roes New lork, where Mre. Fond has been superintending the exhibit of tba Kenunlc Art Club nt tbo Commercial Travelers' Fair m the Madison Sqeare 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

'nifif t pax JI/U
X Mr, what yoi
nephew has di
think an faonoi

arpliew is « scoundrel or amr *
Wr. Lbngwortfa mused for ft few mo-

rftenta on what the young man bad told
him.

"If whatyou say is exactly true, there
to no doubt that.William has been guilty
of a piece of very sharp practice."

"Sharp practice!" cried the other.
-YOB mip-lir as well call robbery shar]
practice!"

"MT d.-ar air, I have listened to you
now I ask yon to listen to me If, IU

you bare stated is true, my
- done something " fik-li 1

:i:m would notdo;
but as to that I cannot. judge until I
hear bis side of the story. It.may pu*
• different complexion on the matter,
«r;ii I have no doubt it will; but, eve,
(ranting jour version Is true in every
particular, what have I to do with it?
I am not responsible for my nephew's
action =. He has ent«red,-into a business
connection, it iHms, Wifli two young
men and has outwitted them. That is
probably what the world would say
About. It. Perhaps, aa you aay. he baa
been guilty of something worse, anil
has cheated his partners. But even ad-
mitting everyUiingf to be true, I do not
ase how I am responsible in any way."S

"Legally, you are not; morally, 1
think, you are."

-Why?"
•"If he were your son—"
"But he. is not my son; he is my

Mpbew."
-it your eon bad committed a theft,

would you not do everything in your
power to counteract the evil be bad
4one7"

"I might and I might not. Some fa-
Chen pay their con's debts, others do
not. I cannot say what action 1 should
take in s purely supposititious case."
I "Very well, all I have to say i«, onr
option runs, out in two Or three days.
Twenty thousand pounds will secure

> the mine for us. I want that £20,000
before the option ceases."

"And do you expect me to pay you
*T20,000 for this?"

"Yea, I do."
Old Mr. LoiiR«-ortb leaned back In his

efflce chair -and looked at the young
nan in amazement.

"To tbink that you, a man of theui Id c Jtber n of the
elty, with such an absurd Idei
head, is simply grotesque."

••Thou the name of the Longw ortbs is
nothing to jnu—the good came, 1
mean?" " ,

"The good name ot the LonjT"orths,
n y dear sir, ht everything to-me; but
1 think it will be able to take care of it-
self without any ate]stance from you."

There was silence for a few moments.
Then Wentworth said in a voice of sup-
pressed anguish: "I thought, Mr.
Longworth. one of your family was a
scoundrel. I now wish to say 1 believe
the epithet covers uncle as well aa
•ephew. You have a chance to repair
the .mischief one of your family has
•one. You have answered me with con-
tempt. You have not shown me the
•lightest Indication of wishing to make
emends."'

• He unlocked tlio iobr.

"Come, now," said old Mr. Longworth,
| rising, "that will do, that will do, Mr.

Wentworth." Then he pressed an elec-
t r i ca l ] , and when the clerk appeared,

, he said: "Show this young gentleman
the door, please, snd if he ever calls
again, do not admit him."

Apt! so George Wentworth, clenching
his hands with rage, was shown to the
door. He had the rest of the day to
fonder on the fact that an angry man
_*el<lom accomplishes his purpose.

CHAPtSttXXH.
\The stormy interview witb Went-

T&lrth disturbed the usual serenity of
Mr, Lonf-ivorth's ter-per. lie went

ary with
i that night. and the

attack, the
ttrati&able it. seemed. H
what bis nephew had bee

b h t W

ondered
nd tried
th had

charged against him. He'could not rec-
ollect, the angrier' portions ot the In-
terview having, aa it were, blotted the
charges from his mind. There re-
mained, however, a bitter resentment
•gainst Wentwbrth. Mr. Longworth
searched, his conscience •to see if he
•ould be in the least to blame, but be.
found nothing in the recollection of
his dealings with the young men to
justify htm In feeling at.ull responsi-
ble for the diKsster that had overtaken
t e n . lie read bis favorite evening

r with less than his usual in-

*irest, for
wpieode i

t i e
old crop up i

d Blmrply:

her," answered hia daugh'

imedWentworth whom yo
evening William went

"Ye*, father."
f "Very well. Never

present."
"lie is not; but he will be back apriti

I suppose. At any rate I wish to hav
nothing more to do with ll ! o a e p*Opl.
Tou understand that?"

»X*>. father"

r-Tte Enjr];sh wtipuape is spoken by
•nly about. U'5,nOO,000 ptTsoii*. whiff
» e Cluneae- is spoken by over 400,000.-

•• DM B* •»T." *hm spok* «t l«nitb. '

knew enough of human net
iclieve that, in n. very short tl:

he would relieve her anxiety. He ag
appeared to be trying to fix his att

on the paper. Then he threw ft
down and turned toward her.

""bat nan TVentworjii," he said, bit-
terly, "behaved to-day In a. most un-
justifiable manner to me in my office.

t'i:iii that. William and he and K< •'.-

I knew nothing- of their doings, and waa
lot even consulted with regard to them.
ioyr it appears William has gone to
America and done something Went-
rorth considers wrong. Wentworth
•ame to me and demanded £20,000—
he most preposterous thing ever heard
,f—said I owed it to clear the good
lame of Longworth, aa if the. good

,ne like him. I turned him out of the
office."

Kdith did not answer for a few mo-
ents, while her father gnve exprea-

sfoti to his indipo'attion by various ejac-
ilations that neet! astt be b'ererecorded.

"Did be say," stie spoke at length,
"in what way Wilt ram bad done
wrong?"

'J do not rejnember.

gone to Canada and secured for himself
snd a man named Melville the option of
tbemiuewhenJobnKenyon'Btimeis up.
That is to say. at twelve o'clock to-mor-
row, when Lenyon'n option expires,
your cousin will pay the money and will
own the mine; after Which, of course,

yon and myself will be out of it. 1
don't mind tbe loss at nil. I would
gladly give Eenyon my share; but for
John it is a terrible blow. He hod
counted on tbe money to pay debts of
honorwhiebheowesto his father for his
education. He falls them debts ol

or; they ore debts of honor in Ux
ordinary nense of the word. There
fore, i t seems to me a terrible thing that

j lhat—" here he paused and did not go
on. He saw there were tears In the eyes

| of the girl to whom he was talking,
j "It ia brutal." he *aid, "to tell 70b
J oil this. You are not to blame for it.
) and neither la your father, although 1
I spoke to him in a heated manner yes-

"When did you say the option

much money is required to buy

"Twenty thousand pounds.**
"Can money be tent to Canada by
bto?"

".<oTl am not. It can be sent by
elegraph in this country and In Amer-

"How long will It t$ke you to find
mt?" \

"Only a few moments."
"Very well; where la Mr. Kenyon

IOW?"

"Kenyon Is In Ottawa. I had a cable-

er now just what .„, " '
0 do that; but what good

•ill do;^ T4 SK ^
and then make his charge* against him, I pefhnp" I
f he wanted to do so. Not t tot I ad- I *• «T to
mined I h«d »oyU.luy to do with the ' « hUe. re
matter at all, but I simply refiwed to ] K

it,u-n to dhai^ea against an s,bsent
nan. I paid no attention to them."

"That certain]* was reasonable," re-
plied KditJi. -UhoVliti he any to It?"

"Oh, be abused nte\ and abused Wil-
and t

intil I was obliged to order him (
be office."
"Hut wbat did tie MIV about me

rVrlliam at your office and in a kin
charges against liini then?"

did he say? 1 don't remei
Oh. yea, he said it would be i

g hey had only a few' day
1 what business they have to do/and
lat is v.hj he made tbe demand for
20.000. It was to repair the barm,
hatever the harm waa, William lmd
one. I look on it simply as some black-

mailing scheme of his, and I am aston-
ished that a man belonging to as good
a house as he does BbouM try that gair.

I Bhall
ibout it to

ke the young man apologi

I do no good. I
e it of some good. Mean-
iber. It I succeed. Join,

Ken tun must never know the particu-
lars of this transaction."

"Ite never will; if yon say mo."
"I aay so. Now it is a'ix hours earlier

bere than it Is In Canada, fa It not ?"
, "About tbat length of time, 1 think."

"Very well, lose no time in getting
t of toe cable message sent to him, and tell

I him to answer, BO that we shall be sure
.. l r he is at tbe other end of the wire.
the ' Tbet> find out about the cabling of tbe

j money. I shall be bock here, I think.
[̂ r_ ' about the same time you are."
late ' With that she left the office.

•us driven to her
father's place of business.

"Well, my girl," aaid the old man.
shoving his spectacles up on his brow
and gazing at her, "what is it now, somv
new extravagance?" *

"Yea, father, some new extrava-
gance." Ilia daughter waa evidently

, . . exoited, and her breath ccme quickly
he elder ' Khe closed the door and took a chair
nd if he I opposite her father.

"Father," she aaid, "I have been your
lusiiiess man. as you call me now, for
1 long time."
"Yea, you have. Are you iroing to

not n> 11 strike for an increase in sulary 7"
1 "Father," she said, earnestly, not

me; bm young . heeding the jocularity of bia tone, "thin
think they tan [ 1, rejy .erious. 1 want you to give me

•y for myself—to speculate

n tbe most abject manner, he
.he loser by ii, I can tell him that."

"I would think no more 3bout ft, fa-
irer, tf I were you. IX, not let it
rouble you in the least."

"Oh, it doesn't trouble n
Hen nowadaj
say anything (o theirelders.

Unued. "that 1 ; with."

W

( himself."
"Well,,I ho
•Then giv( him the c h i

himself, and t a t

would not go to hispiu-ttterforadavor | »i will Jo that veiy gladly.
; what happens. 1 m ( , c n do you wnnt7" The old mail

doubt when he thinks over liie turned his chuir round1 and pulled out
*— will be thoroughly ashamed n j , cj,eck book.

"1 want £30,(X)0," she answered.
Mr. Longworth wheeled quickly
mm! on her and looked at her in as-

. -jnishment. "Thirty thousand what?"
her steps in the matter." | "Thirty thousand pounds, father, and

I want it now—and I want It in cash."
I "My dear girl," he expostulated,
"have you any idea buw much £30.000
' - Do yon know that £30.000isa for1-

"Yes, I know that."
"Do you know that there is not one ii

f the rlebe«t merchants in Lon

Kditb, very shortly afterward, went
3 her own room, and there, clasping
er bands behind her, she walked up
nd down, thinking, with a very
rouliled heart, on what nne had heard.

nt from that Of her father. She felt
ertain something wrong had been done
ly her cousin. " For a long time she had J i ,n"who' ™.,

listrusted his supposed friendship for I produce £30,1
the two young menk and now she plr- rjonej 7"

jred to herself John Eenyon in tb* "Yes; I suppose that is
•ilda of Canada, helpless and despond- ' you not the ready money 7"

ent because of the great wrong- that had
been done him. Itwosfaxlntotbeni^fat
when she retired, and it was early next

iniing when she arose. Her father
was bright and cheerful at breakfast,

id bad evidently forgotten all' about
e unpleasant Incident of the day be-
re. A good night's sleep bad enfeeri

It from bin memory. Edith was glad of
she did not mention tbe subject,
he had gone to tbe city the young
in prepared to follow hint. She

did not take her carriage, but hailed a
lansom and gave the driver the number
f Wentworth's offices. That young
nan was evidently somewhat surprised
o see her. lie had been trying to write
0 Kenyon some account of bis inter-
iew with old Mr. Longworth. and,
• ;..'-!'<'••., after be had finished, he
hought John Kenyon would not at all
pprove of hia zeal, so had just torn the

the money. I can draw
r check for that amount, nnd it will be
honored at once; but \ cannot give you
ao much money without knowing what
t-ou are going to do with it."

" "And suppose, father, you do not a|>-
prove of what I am going todo witb I t r

"All the more reason, my dear, that 1

"Then, ather, I

"T*ke thii chair.

Wblt« Plains, N. Y., Dec 33.—John
lenry Barker, colored, was convicted
t murder in the. first degree in the au-
>reroe court yesterday and sentenced
o be electrocuted during the first week
n February nt-xt. Barker shut and
:ille'd his wife in August last.

forcvVHlr-Flght La*.
i'O. .23.—ilov. Morton has
tn Sheriff l>oerh of Queei

suppose you meu
ice I have rendered
fort I have givenjou-wbatev.

1—what I have oeen 10 you 011 my
iife in not worth £30,000."

I'OU shouldn't Uilk like that, (IIUIJTII-
1^-. Hverythingl have is yours, or will
" wbenldie. It i* for you I work. It

'or you I accumulate money. You will
re everything I own the moment 1
re to lay down off work."
'Father," cried the young girt, Stand-

ill" up Ijofore him, "I do not wmit your
money ^hen you die. I do not want
\ 011 to die, aa you rery well know; but
I ilo want £30,000 to-day, and now. I
vi-unt it more than I ever wanted any-
Hi in* else before in my life, or ever shall
affntn. Will vou give It to n>e?r

- no, i will not; unless you tell me
• n*t yoi are going to do with it."*

"TaX'p. fntlier, you can leave your
money to your nephew when you 'lie. 1
BhoH never touch a penny ot it. I now
I.id you good-by. I will go out from

Fo, hut her f.Tther, with a sprjphtJincs*»
one would not hnve expected from his
years, sprang to the door and looked

"And do yon mean to say mat you will
lea re toe If I do not give It to 70a 7"

"Have you ever broken jour word,
father?"

"Never, 107 child, that I know of."
"Then remember I am your daughter.

t have said if I do not get t^at money
now I ahall never en teroor house again."

"But £30,000 ill. tremendous (mount,
Beraember that I hate given my word,
too, that I would not give yott tbe
unless yon tell me what It waa

-Very well, father. I will tell you
what It is for when yon u k me, and T
would advise you to give me the money.
It will ail be returned to yon If you
want it."

-Oh, I do&t care about the money at
all, Edith. I merely, of courae, don't
want to see it wasted."'.

"And, father, bave you no
my judgment r

"Well, you know I havent much faith
to any woman's judgment, in tie mat-
ter of Investing money."

"Trust me this time, fatter, 1 shs.ll
never «tk you for any more."

The old man went (lowly to hia deak,
w role out a. check, and handed it to hb
daaghte.r> It WM for £30,000.

CHAPTER XXHI.
Edith Longworth, with that precious

bit of paper in her pocket, once more
got into her hansom and drove to Wen t-
worth's office. Affain ahe took the only
easy chair in the rooso. Her face, Waa
very serious, and Wentwortb, the mo-
ment he saw it, Mid to himself; / "She-
hsa failed."

"Have yon telegraphed to Mr. Keu-
vun?" she asked.

"Yes."
"Are you sure you made It dear to

him what waa waited? Cablegram-
ara apt to be rather brief."

"I told him to keep in communication
with us. Here is a copy of the cable-
gram."

Misa Long-worth read It approvingly,
but said:

"Yon have not put In the word 'an-

"No, but I put It In the dJapaKh I
sent. I remember tbat BOW."

"Have yon htd »o answer yet 7"
"Ob, no; you see It taitea a long time

to get there because there are so many
ehaoges from tbe end of tbe cable to
tbe office at which Kenyon ia. And
then again, you aee, they may have to
look for him. He may not be expecting
a message; In fact, he Is sore not to be
expecting stir. From his own cable-
gram to me, it la quite evident he lias
given up all hope."

"Show me that
Wentworth hesitated.

couched In language Toa will like to
read," be said.

"That doesn't matter. Show it to
me. ImUBtseeBllthedocumentaintlie
caae." Be handed her the paper, which
ahe read in silence, and gave it back to
him withoutaword.

"I knew you wouldn't like it.- be
Mid.

-I bave not aaid I do not like it- It n
>t a bit too strong under tbe ctrcnBi-
ancea. In fact I do not aee .bow he
>u1d have put ft In other words. It la

very concise and to tlie point."
Yes, there is no doubt about that,

especially tbe first three words: 'Weare
' ited!' Those are the word* tbat

make me think Kenvon haa given UM
all hope, and so tfaere will be some dif-
ficulty in finding him."

•*Di<l you learn whether money could
be sent by cable, or not?"

"Oh, yes; there Is no difficulty about'
that. The money is deposited ina bank
bere *nd will be credited to Kenyoa in
:he bank at Ottawa."

"Very well, then." said Misa, Long-
•rortta. banding him the piece of paper,
"there ia the money."

Went wort ii gave a long whistle as he
looked at It,

Escuse my rudeness," he Maid; "I
't *ee a bit ol paper like this every

day. Yon mean, then, to buy tke
ine r
••V*«. I mean to buy thcmlne.**
"Very well, but there is £10,000more

here than is neceaaary.-
"Yem. I mesa not only to buy the

mine, bat to work it: and some working
capital will be necessary. How rmicli.
do yon suppose?"

"About that." aaid Weutwort). fl

have no Idea. I ahould think that

£B,000 would be ample."
"Then we will leave £S,000 In the

bank here, for tbe contingencies, and
we will cable £ 33,009 to Mr. Kenyoii.
I shall expect, him to get me » good

1 to 1 . 11
he will be glad to do that."

"Mont certainly he will. John Ken-
yon, now that the mine has not fallen
Into the hands of those who tried to
cheat him, will be glad to do anything
for tbe new owner of It. He woa't
mind, in tbe least, losing lila money If
he knows that you bave the in fur."

"Ah, but that is the one Uiing he musi
not know. As to losing the money.'
neither you nor Mr. Kenyon are to low
a penny. If the mine la all you think
ft la, then It will be a very protltabl-
tnvntment. and 1 Intend thatwesbail
eacn taJce our tnird, just aa If vou naji
contributed one-third of the money and
Mr. Eenyon the other."

"But, my dear Miss Longworth, that
is absurd. We could never accept any

•Oli. ye», you ca*. I spoke to John
Kenyon mysi-lf about being a partzu'r
In Uila mine. I am afraid be thought
very little about it at the time. I dac't
Intfnd him to know anything ai all
about my ownership now. He b.aa dis-
covered the m^ne-^yon and be to-
(•vi :»T. If it is valueless, tben ;ou and
be will be two of t V anfferen; it It
is all you think it is, then you will be
the gainers. The laborer ia wortiy of
his hire,' and I am sure both you and
Mr. Kenjon have labored hard enough
in this venture. If he knows I h.
bought it, tbe chances are he will be st
pidly and stubbornly conscientious,
and will take none of the fruits of hia
labor*-"

"And you think. Miss Longworth, I
am not conscientious enough
f?"

"Oh. Tea. vou a t coosclenU-

"I think you ar« mistaken about tbat.
He la one of tbe most sensible men It
the world, morbidly sensible, perhaps.'

"Well, I think If Mr. Kenyon knew I
owned tbe mine, he would not take a
penny aa hia share. So I trust you will
never let him know I am the person who-
gave the money to buy tbe mine."

"But Is he never to know ft, Waa
Longworth7"

"Perhaps not. But If he is to know, I
am the person to tell him."

"I quite agree with yon there; and I
shall respect your confidence."

"Now, what time," amid the young
lady, looking at her watch, "ought we to
get an answer from Mr. Eenyon 7™

"Ah, that, as I »aid before, no one e
tell." ,

"I suppose, then, the best plan ia to
•end the money at once, or put it In the
way ot being sent, to some bank In
Ottawa."

"Yea. tbat is tbo best thing to do.
although, of coune, If John Kenyon ia
not there—"

"If he la not there, wbat shall we do?"
"I do not exactly know. I could c;

to Mr. Von Brent. YonBreotiatheown-
er of the mine, and the man who gai
John the option. I da not know how-
far he hi committed to tbe others. If
he la as honest aa I take him to be. he
will accept the money, provided it la
rent in before twelve o'clock, and then
we shall have the mine. Of that I know
nothing, however, because I have no
particulars except John's cable 1

"Then I can do no more jnst now?"
-yea, you can. Y«m will have. "

write oat a check for the £ 25,000. Ti
•ee this check la crossed, and will go
Into your banking account. Another
check will have to be drawn to get t ie
money out."

"Ah. I see. I have not my check book
In.'re, but perhaps yon can send thin
check to the bank, and I will return.
There will be time enough, I suppose,
before the closing hour of the bank."

"Yes, there will be plenty of -time.
Of course, the sootier we get the money
p way the better,"

"I win return shortly after lunch.
Perhaps you will have heard from Mr.

:

Eenyon by then, tf anything come*
xmtr, will you send me a telegram?
ere is my address.*"
"I will do that," uUd IVentwortb. as
a bade her good-by.
As *oon aa lunch was over Miss Long>

worth. wiU) her check book, went again
to Wentwortb's office. When she en-
Ured be shook hta head.

"So news yet," he eaJd.
"This Is terrible," ahe answered.

"Suppose he has left Ottawa and start-
ed for home?"

'I do cot tbink he woald do that.
Still, I imagine he would think there
was no reason for staying in Ottawa.
Nevertheleca, I know Kenyon well
enough, to believe tbat he will wait
then tilt, tbe last minute of tbe option
haa expired in the hope that something
may happen. He knows, of course, thai
I shall be doing everything: I can in
London, and he may have a faint ex-
pectation that I shall be able to accom-
plish something.1'

"It would he useless to cable again?"
"Quite. II tbat mesaaoi does «Jt

A* tie waa speaking sAoy entered thd
x.in with a telegrapria his band. Its
pntenta wereahppfand to the point.
"CablegTBm r̂¥eeiTed. Kenyon."
"Well, that's all right," stud Went*

worth. "Now I shall cable that we have
money and tell him to identify him-

self at tbe bank, so that there will be no
formalities about the drawing of it to
detain him." Baying this. Wentworth

led the telegram forms toward him,
and after considerable labor managed
to concoct a dispatch that seemed to
satisfy him.

"Don't spare money on it." said the
young lady. "Bj sure snd make It
plain to him."

"I tbink that will do: don't you?"
"Tea." ahe answered, after reading
v ili/matc.h "thnt will Hn **
"now," sbe said, ~nere is tne check.
will wait here while yon do all that ia

neceenary to cable the .money, or had
I better go and return again to see if
everything is all right 7"

"If* you don't mind, Jnst sit where
you are. You may lock the door, if you
like and yon will not be disturbed."

It was on hoar before Wentworth re-
turned, but his face was radiant. "We
have done everything we can," be said.
"The money is at his order then. If the
cablegram gets over before twelve
o'clock to-morrow, as I think it will."

"Very well, then. Good-by," said the
girl, holding out her hand with annlle.
"I am Mistress of the Mine, Mr. Went-
worth!" *•

CHAPTER XXIV.
If any man more miserable and de-

jected than John Kenyon lived in tbe
broad Dominion of Canada he was. in-
deed, a perron to be pitied. After hav-
ing sent his cablegram to Wentworth
he went to his very cheerless hotel, and
next morning when he woke np he koew.
that Wentivorth would have received
that message, but that the chances were
ten thousand to one that he could, not

• V

get rne money ID tlme."even i t | r « u
get It at «1L Still he resolved to itavi.
Ottawa, much as he detested the nkuJ
until the hour of option e*pin*L Tnea*
he thought, he would look around
among the mines, and see if he eouM not
get something to do in the management
of one of them. This would enable him
to make some money and to heln na*
off the indebtedness which be and
Wentworth would owe In London as s
result of their disastrous speculatta*.
He felt so depressed that he did what
most other Englishmen would have
done in his place; he took a long walk.
He stood on the bridge over the Ottawa
river and gazed for a little while at th*
Chandlers fall*, with the mist rurtn,
from tbe chasm into which tbe waters
plunged. Tben be walked along tht'
other side of the river among the biv
sawmills sod huge interminable pUeasf
lumber, with their grateful pintj tnelL

By and by be found hlmsrlf in the coun-
try. Bad then the forest closed in npon
the bad road on which he walked- ITe*.
ertbeleaoi he kept on and on, without
needing where he was going* Ueiv
and there he taw clearings in the woods,
and a log shanty, or perhaps » hum.
The result of all this was that, beiag *
healthy man, he soon developed am
enormous appetite, which forced itself
upon his attention In spite of his de-
pression. He noticed the evening waa
closing around him, and so was glad to
come to a farmhouse that looked better
than the ordinary ahanty he hid left
behind. Here he asked for food, and
soon sat down to a plentiful mesJ. the

of which wa» more thaa
ipensated for py the excellence ot

his appetite. After dinner he began t»
realize how tired he waa, and feltatos.
ished to hear from hia host bow far he
was from Ottawa.

"Vou can't get there to-night," said
the farmer; "it is &o use your trytag.
You stay with as to-night, and TO tak«
you in to-morrow. Tin going there in
the sfWrnoon." And so Keoytm re-
mained sll night, and slept the dreaam-
less Bleep of health and exhaustion.

It was somewhat late In the after-
noon when be reached tbe city of Otta-
wa. Uaing toward his hotel be wasas-
tonished to hear hia name ahosted after '
him. Turning round, he saw a mas
rushing toward him whom be Sid aot

"Your name fa Eenyon. isn't K7" -
asked (he man, son*what out of breath.

"Yes, that i i m j M i K "
"I guess you don't remember me. 1
m the .telegraph open tor. We bava)

had s dispatch waiting for you for SOCM
time, a cablegram from London- W»

He searched all over the town lofyaaj,
11 COD Idn't find you."
-'AU,"aaid Kenron."imit importastT*
"Well, that 1 don't know. YouhtJ

if tier come with me to the office sad
get it. Of course, they don't genetaV
ly cable unimportant things. I ressaw
l«r it said something about you keep
Ing yourself in readiness, for aaass> .
thing'.''

They walked together to aha tds>
rrapb office. Tbe boy was ctfllseareh-
ing for Eenyon with the original dta-
patch, btft the operator turned up tbt

id read it to him.
<u see ft wants an answer," be

said; "tost's why f thought it was ia*.
portant to get you. You will hat*
plenty of time for an answer to-night"

John took a lead pencil and wrote
tbe cable dispatch which Wentworth
received. He paid his money and saidt
"I wiil go to my hotel: It u the
house. I will wait there, and if any-
thing comes for nae send if over as '

"All right," said the operator; -that.
Is the best plan; then we will know ex-
actly where to find you. Of course,
there ia no use in your waiting here,

=sn get you in five minute*.
Perhapa 1 had better telephone to tbe
lotet for you if anything comes."

"Very w«U." said Kenyon. "I will
ru t ' i t all it. your hand*."

Whether It was the effect of having
been tit'tbe country or not, John felt
that, somehow, the cablegram be bad
received' was a good omen. He medi-

• ill luck he had suffered in
the whole business from beginning to *
end, and thought of old air. LonT

h s favorite

such thing aa ii_
Then came a rap at hia door, and the

bellboy said: "There Is a geoUeaiaa
here wishes to speak to you."

"Tell him to come up," was the an-
•rer. sad. two minutes later. Von Sreatt -

"Any news?" he asked.
John,' who was in a stale of mind

which made him suspicious of every-
thing Hid everybody, answered: "Ko. 1
nothing fresh."

im sorry for that. I hodsasae
hopes that perhaps you might e* abh
10 ra*e UM money before !£o'clock to-
norrow. Of course, you know tbe t0-
ion cods at noon to-morrowT~

"Ye*. I know t!i=' "
"Did you know tbat Longworth was

U) towofr
-No." said Kenyon. "I have been oot
f town myself.-
"Ye*. be came last night. He hm* the

money in the bank. a» i told you. Now
ill not accept it until the very Wea*
lent; Of course, legally. I cannot
>pt It before that time, and ju<* —

iegB"y I cannot refuse bis money wnea
be lenders It. 1 nm very sorry all tb»
baa happened, more sorry than I «•*•
tell you. 1 nope you will not think that

am to blame in tbe matter."
-No, you are not to the slightest to '
lame. There is nobody to blame ex-
•pt myself. 1 feel that 1 have been

eulpauly negligent and altogether too
•ustful."
"1 wish to goodness I knew where

you could get the money, but. of course,
if I anew that I would have had"il ns»-
self long ago."

"1 ant very much oblit^d to you.
said Kenyon. "but the-only thing you
can do for me is to aee l ist your clock

.bead of 11 ti.

; phrase: "There'a 00

perhaps be np 1 the office before 1
,- i, ~i'i-it is where I shall find y

VrsTTshall be there all the forenoon.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

“I quite afTM wit* ■hall respect your conf “If wbat you way is exactly troe. there la no doubt that Wiliam ha* been guilty of a piece of eery aharp practice." “Sharp practice!" cried the other. ■You might aa well call robbery aharp practice!" -My dear air. I hare listened to you: bow I sak you to linen to me. If, aa 1 way. what you-hare stated is troe. my Bpohfw has done soinathino which 1 think an honorable man would not do: but aa to that I cannot Judge until 1 hear bis aide of the story. It.may put a different complexion on the matter, and I have no doubt It will; but, even granting your version U true In every particular, what hare I to do with It? | am not responsible for my nephew's action* He has entered into a business connect ion, it K*m>. wifli two young men and has outwitted them. That is probably what the world would aay about it. Perhaps, aa you ®ay. be baa been guilty of something worse, and has cheated his partners. But **en ad- mitting everything to be true, I do not •re how I am responsible In any way.* “Legally, you are not; morally. I think, you are." -Why 7" “If he were your son—" “But he la not my son; he la my nephew." “If your son had committed a theft, would you not do everything In your power to counteract the avU be bad doner -I might and I might not. Some fa- tten pay their son's debts, others do Sot- I cannot say what action I should take in a purely supposititious caae." “Very well, all I have to say la. our option runs out In two or three days. Twenty thousand pounds will secure the mine for us. I want that £20,000 before the option cemaes." “And do you eiprct me to pay you *20,000 for thiar “Yea. 1 do." Old Mr. Loagworth leaned back in his office chair and looked at the young 

He stood on the bridge over the Ottawa ri«er and gazed for a little while at tbs (’handlere fall*, with the mist rials* from the chasm into which the wat«m plunged. Then ha walked along tW other sids of the river amougthe bZ ■sm mills and huge Interminable pile*of lumber, with their grateful pineyamalL ■» -» >- l. t ^ ki i/. — but knew enough of human nature to believe that. In a very short time, he would relieve her anxiety. lie again appeared to be trying to fix hi* atten- tion on the paper. Then be threw It down and turned toward her. “That man Wentworth." he said. bit- terly. “behaved to day In a most un- justifiable manner to me in my office. It seems that William and hr and Ken- yon embarked In some mine project. 1 knew nothing of their doings, ami was not even consulted with regard to them. Now it appears William has gone to America and done aomethlng Went- worth considers wrong. Wentworth came to me and drmanded £20.000— lbe moat preposterous thing ever heard of—said I owed it to clear the good natne of Ixmgworth, as if the good name were dependent on him. or any one like him. I turned him out of the office." Edith did not answer for a few mo- menta. while her father gave expres- sion to his Indication by vsrk>ua ejac- ulations that need mm lir Bere recorded. “Did be ssy.“ she spoke at length, "in what way William had done 

By and by he found himself in the ooua- try. sad then the forest closed la snow the bad road on which be walked. Res- rnhtlna be kept on nnd on. vtttoM heedlsf when he *M min*. Bn, n.d there beu.rle.riDg, id lh.«^: • ml • Ion Dlianlv. or perhap. » bm. The mult of all thh ,u thtLbOae, imlthjr man. b. anon ImlmT, rnormooa appetite, aikieh forml Itntf upoo hi. attention In .pile of ble <W- peeaaion. Be noticed the e-enln, an closing around him. and so wax glad ^ eome to a farmhouse that looked better than the ordinary shanty be had left behind. Here he baked for food, and aooa sat down to a plentiful meal, the coarseness of which wM mom thsa compensated for by the excellence of his appetite. A fur di oner he btgaa te realize bow tired be was, and felt *sto»- 
“Yes, you can. You will bam to write oat a check for tba £ 25,000. You ee« this cheek U crossed, and win go into your banking account. Another check will have to be drawn to get the money out." “Ah, I see. I have not my check book her®, but perhaps you can send this check to the banlt and I will return. Tie*® will be time enough. 1 suppose, before the closing hour of the bank." "Yea. there will be plenty of Urn*. Of oonrne. the sooner we get the money eway the better." “I will return shortly after lunch. Perhaps you will ham beard from Mr. 

was from Ottawa. “Yon can't get there to-night the farmer; *01 is no nae your You stay with us to-night, and r yo6 In tomorrow. I'm going tl the afternoon." And ao Kenyt maloed aU night, and slept the. 
“No. but I pot it In the dispatch I 
“Have you hvd an answer yet f* “Ob. no; you aae It take® a long time to get there because there are ao many changes from the end of the cable to' the office at which Kenyon Is. And then again, you see. they may have to look for him. He may not be expecting a message: In fact, he la eure not to be expecting any. From hla own cable gram to me. it la quite evident he fans 

“To think that yon. a man of the city, would come to me. another man of the city, with such an absurd Idea in your bead, la limply grotesque “ “Then the name of the Longwortbs is nothing to you—tbe good name. I 
“The good name of the Long* orths, »y dear sir. r* everything to me; but I think It will be able to take care o! It- self without any assistance from you.“ There was silence for a few momenta. Then Wentworth aakl In a voice of sup- pressed anguish: “I thought. Mr. longworth. one of your family was a scoundrel. I now wish to say 1 believe the epithet covers uncle as well as nephew. You have a chance to repair the mischief one of your family has done. You have answered me with con- tempt. You have not shown me the ■tightest Indication of wishing to make •mends.— He unlocked the door. “Come, now." said old Mr. longworth. a-isiog. “that will do. that will do. Mr. Wentworth." Then he pressed an eleo trie bell, and when the clerk appeared, be said: “S^ow this young gentleman the door, please, and If he ever calls again, do not admit him.“ And so George Weotworth.cleuchlng bia hands with rage, waa aho«vd to the door. He had the rest of the day to yonder on the fact that an angry man seldom accomplishes his purpose. 

“1 have not said I do not like It- It aa not a bit too strong under the circum- stances. In fact 1 do not aee bow be could have put It in other words- It Is •dry eon rise and to the point." “Yea. their Is no doubt about that, especially the first three words: 'Wear® cheated!* Those are the words that make me think Kenyon has given up all hope, and so there will be some dif- ficulty in finding him." “Did you learn whether money could be sent by cubic, or notT* “Ob. yes; there Is no difficulty a^out that. The money is deposited in a bank here and will be credited to Kenyoa in the bank at Ottawa." “Very well, then." said Mis® Long- worth. banding him the piece of paper, " there is the money." Wentworth gave a long whistle as be looked at It. “Excuse my rudeness." be -aid; “I don't are a bit pf paper like this every day. Yob mean. then, to boy the 
"Yea. 1 mean to buy the mine." “Very well, but there la £ 10.000 more 

IHirtner about it to-morrow, and If be ' opposite her futhrr. does not make the young man apologize “Father." she said. “I hov in the mont nbjort manner, he will be business man, as you call i the loser by M. 1 c*n tell him that." n long time." “I *“*uld think no more about It, fa- “Yea, you have. Are yc ther. if 1 were you. Iki not let It strike for an increase in sail tioubla you In !>*■ I~M-" | -miliar.- .hr .aid. r.i ••Oh. It ilnr.n'l trouhlc n.r; hat young WrdiDg I hr Jocularity at hi nirn tionmUy. naval to thii.h tlvy ran ] |, „ry anHou.. X atnl toi nay anythin* to their ctdan.- . | wror monry for myarll-l “I mean," she continued, "that 1 with." would not go to hi* pwrtner for a day or | -j wlU rhat r„f gl two. Walt and see what happens. 1 mueb do TOI| VraDt7“ Tl ba»e no doubt when he thinks over fue | tvroni hi. chair round and matter. J»e will be thoroughly ashamed bia check book, of hUu«-lf." I “I r ant £ 30,000.** .hrnnn -WallJ ho,* .o! Ur. Lonffworth rbrrl. Thro glrr him tha rh.ncr of brln* n.nnd oo brr and loofcrd a a.hnmrd of hinivlf. and I.Lr no for- ' u,D,.hm»nt- -Thirty thou, thcr Mapa la I hr mattrr." | -Thirty thnnaand ponada. Kd.th, tery .hortly aftrr.ard. -rot I v,lut it no-»—and l-anil to her own room, and there, clasping < «wf dr__ *iv1 " hn n hrr hand, brblad brr. .hr r.lkrd up -h.’.r you any Idea how m and down, thinking, with a rary ,.r Ho you know that f 30 trnulilrd heart on whst aha* hail Knnl . .... 

sooner, will you memd mm a telegram? Her® is my address."* “I will do that." said Wentworth, aa he bade her good-by. Aa soon aa lunch waa over Miaa Long- worth. with her check book, went again to Wentworth's office. When she en- tered be shook hla bend. “No news yet," he aald. “This is terrible." she answered. "Suppose be baa left Ottewm and stori- ed for borne?" “I do not think be would do that. Still. I imagine be would think there waa no reason for staying In Ottawa. Nevertheless. I know Kenyon well enough to believ® that be will wait there till-the last minute of the option has expired In the hope that something may happen. He knows, of course, that I ah til be doing everything I can in London, and he may have a faiot ex- pectation that I shall be able to accom- plish something." “It would be useless to «U* egmln?" “Quit®. If that meaaasff does set rwach him non* will" Aa he was speaking j^ot entered the room with a telegr^^m his hand. Its contents were *Wiod to the point. “Cablegrara>4®oeieed. Kenyon." "Well, that's all right," said Went- worth. "Now I shall cable that we have the money and tell him to identify him- self at the bank, no that there will be no formalities about the drawing of It to detain him." 6aylog this. Wentworth pulled the telegram forms toward him. and after considerable labor managed to concoct a dispatch that acemed to satisfy him. -DonT apni. n-oo.y an it.- a^d tta. young lady. “Bb sure and males it 
"I think that will do: don't you ?" "Yen," she answered, after reading the At*natch “that will An" “A©w.“ ane said, “her® is the cheek. I will wait her® while you do all that is necessary to cable the money, or had I better go and return again to aee if everything la all right?" “1/ you don't mind. Just alt where you are. You may lock the door, if you like end you will sot be disturbed " It was an boor before Wentworth re- turned, hut his face was radiant. "We have done everything we can." he said “The money is at hia order there, if the cablegram gets over before twelve o'clock to-morrow, as I think It will." “Very well. then. Good-by." said the rirL bolding out her hand with a smile. “I ajn Mistress of the Mine. Mr. Went- 

CI1APTEB XXII. jThe stormy interview with Went- rh disturbed the usual serenity of Inongwortb's temper. He went home earlier than w:w cnqtnmary with him that night, and the more he thought over the attack, the more uu- htatiftable it armed. nr wondered what bis nrphew had been at. and tried to remember wbat \\>ntworth had ettarged against him. He could not rec- •llect, tike angrier portions ot the In- terview having, aa it were, blotted the charges from hi* mind. There re- mained. however, a bitter resentment against Wentworth. Mr. Long worth searched, his conscience to see if be eould be iu the least to blume. but be found nothing In the recollection of bis dealings with the young men to justify hhn in feeling at nil responsi- ble for the diftsfttcr that had overtaken *ietn- He read hi* favorite evening paper with I cm than his usual In- terest, for every bow and then the episode in his office would crop up in lie mind. Finally be said sharply: •Edith r- “Tea, father" answered hia daugh- 

“Ye®. I mean not only to buy the mine, but to work It: and some workinr capital will be necessary. How tnneta. 4o yon suppose?" "Ahosit that." said Wentworth -I 
have no idea. I should think that £*.000 nould be ample." “Then we will leave CS.OOO In the bank here for the contingencies, and we will cable £25.000 U> Mr. Kenyon. 1 shall expect him to get me a good man to manage tite mine; I am sm® he will be glad to do that." “Moat certainly he will. John Ken- yon. now that the mine has not fallen Into the hands of those who tried tc cheat him. will be glad to do anything for the new owner of It. Ho won't mind. In the least, losing his money II he knows that yon have the mine." “Ah. but that lathe one thing be muai not know. As to losing the money, neither you nor Mr. Kenyon are to lose • penny. If the mine la all you think It la. then It will be a very profitable Investment, and 1 intend that we shall eacn taae our third, just aa u you nan contributed one-third of the money and Mr. Kenyon the other." "But, my dear Mias laongworfb. that is absurd. We could neTer accept any such terms." “Oh. yes. you caa. I spoke to John Kenyoa myself about being a partner in this mine. I am afraid he thought tery little about it at the Urne. I don't intend him to know anything at all •bout my ownership now. He has dis- covered the mine—you and he to- gether. If I* is valueless, then you and hs will be two of tha sufferer®; if it Is all you think It Is. then you will be the gainers. The laborer la worthy of hla hire.' and I am sure both you and Mr. Kenyon have labored hard enough In thla venture. If be know® I have bought it, the chances sr® be win be stu- pidly and stubbornly conscientious, and will take none of the fruits of Us labors." “And you think. Mias Longworth. I am not eooartentious enough to ta- 

inted over the III Inch be had suffered is the whole business from beginning to ' md. and thought of old Mr. Long- 
worth's favorite pbrass: -The?®* aa such thing aa luck." Then came a rap at hla door, and tha bellboy said: “Ther® la a gcoUeasaa here wishes to speak to you." "Tell him to eome np." wan the aa- ewer. and. two minute® later. Voo 0r*Bt 

“Yea. I know that." "Do you know that there ttventy of the richest merch <on who could, at * mora. produce £30.000 pounaa 
tha* “Yes; X suppose that is true. Have >nd- 1 you not the ready money?" had I "Yea; I have the money. I ran dimw Ight a check for that amouot. nnd It will be irxl houored nt once; bull cannot give joo ther ! *o much money without knowing what rnst. • fou ar® going to do with It." xxit "And suppose, father, you do not ap- • be- prote of what I am going to do with It?" toed "All the more reason, my dear, that ! d of abould know." ject. "Then, father, 1 suppose you mean ung that whatever service 1 have rendered 8be >oo—whatever comfort 1 have given cl B ton—what I have Iwen to you all my iber iif** *• not worth £.10.000." ung "You shouldn't talk like that, daugli- iad w Everything I hav* la yours, or will rile U when I die. It 1* for you I work. 1* 

ltrr. i.- for you I accumulate money. You will ■nd. l-ave everything I own the moment 1 he have to lay down my work." t ail "Esther."cried the young girl.stand- i the y'~ »P before him. “1 do not want your muncy when you die. I do not want ling dir. ns you »ery well know; knt the I do wont £ 3u.c»oo to day, and now. | the want It more than I *"•*  

lion coda at noon to-morrowT~ “Yes. I know " “Did sou know that Longworth w®s »a townr “No." aakl Kenyon. “1 have been oat of town myself." "Yes. be came last night. He has the money la the bank, aa I t©;d yon. No® 1 wilt not accept It until the very la*«S» moment: Of course, legally. I cannot accept It before that Urn*, and Jute as legally I cannot refuse his moor? when be tenders It. I am very sorry all ,h*» ha* happened, more sorry than I tell you. 1 hope you will not think that I am to blame in the matter." “No. you are not in the slightest to blame. There is nobody to blame ex- cept myself. I feel that 1 have bee® culpably negligent and altogether too 

“You remember a person nnmed VTentworth whom you had here the evening William went nway?" “Yes. father “ "Very well. Never invite him to this house again.”    - . wanted any- 'Ihii’g else before in my life, or ever shall cam. Will vou gtve It to me?T . >#, I will not; unless J-oti tell me >T*at yo i are going to do with it." "Tbm... father, you cam leave your uionry to your nephew when you die. I *'mll never touch n penny of it. I now l.itl you go«»d-by. I will go out from IhN room anil earn inj own living." Wit h that the young woman turned to pu. but her father, w-ith a sprigbtliness one would not have expected from hia • ears, sprang to the door sod looked 

yonng woman, in a rather tremulous voice. “I desire you never to ask anyone connected with him. that man Kenyon, for Instance," continued her father, ig- noring her quest ion. “I thought," •!•• answered “that Mr. Kenyon wua not in this country at present.” ••ne is not; but be will be back again. I suppose. At anj rate I wi«h to have nothing more to do with those people. You understand that?" "Yaa. father 
-Tbr -!» language is spoken by r -V.1 rmnna. whlli *■ n«*ea by orrr 400.000, 

“Comfort does not matter," said Miss Longworth; “I came to see you about 
White l*lains. N- Y-. Dec. 23.—John Henry Barker, colored, was convicted of murder in the Ural degree in the au- pwm* e«»urt yesterday and sentenced l«> be electrocuted during the Oral week In February next. Barker shot and killed his wire in August las^. 

■» ' Tm KaafTC. Crl.».riBhi Law. Albany. Dee 23.—Oov. Morh’u has t. n* a letter to iihcrifl lVwiliof Queens win : r t—• og him to enforce the !•»»•-. •»<'„ rrt rrntv u» tlis prise-fight       tw-nke place at IxMig Lai- 

have bad it «ay- 

’ Edith 
'Nothing, father, except that I wan •heck foe £ XJjOO. and wyj»t |J now. 
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• ihe office, he went tip 'the
,trwi. and, passing the principal hotel
JB lbe place, saw young Longworth,
••pper and correct in costume as ev.

gU Ottawa, for there waa not anotb
Kke it in the city, standing under the
portico of the hotel.

•*Ho« do you do, Kenyon?" said tha

F^j dear sir," said Kenyon, "the las
ins* you spoke to me you said you de
aba* to bate uottuiig more, to say t
p t I cordially reciprocated tba
iml\, - -• Bud 1 want to have nothing-
tesiy w yiHi."

•%j dear fellow," cried young Mr.
-there ia no barm
New York I wa.

a little out of eons. Eterybody is in
few York—beastly hole. I dpn't th in i
It Is worse than Ottawa, but
punr here. By the way, fwrh

asm going to buy thai
M doubtless you know. Now I suoui'J
Hke to see it in the handa of a good and
sosapetent man. If a couple of hun-
ircd pounds a year would be any temp-

let jou develop Lbe mine."
"Thank you." said Kenyan.
-I knew you would be grateful: juV

don't come lo any rash decision. W«
can probably give a. little; more thai
Ibit, bat until we see nowj .the mine i<

I is not iikrly we shall
t deal of n it."

-Of course," said Jobn, "the propel

knock you down, but, besides being a
! law-abiding citizen. I hate no desire to

|M into jail to-night for doing it. be-
cause there is one chance in a thou-
sand. Mr. I.'ii.-Hcirtli. that I may !

pjself before 12 o'clock to-morrov,
"Ah.it is my turn to be grateful n<

Mid Mr. 1-ong-v.onh. " In s rougb-and-
tntable fig-bt I am afraid you wou' ~
anatcr me easier tban v-ou would do
» contnt of diplomacy."

"Jbyou call it diplomacy? You i
•t*. I suppoae. to your action m rel

Jion itS ibe mine. I . ..: :i robbery."
' "Ob. do you? Well! that is the kioU
of conversation which leads to brea-
of the peace, and as I. also, am a law-
abiding citizen, I will not continue tbe
discuixion any farther. I bid you ;i
^ery good evening. Mr. Kenyon. Say.
tag which (he young man turned intK
tbe hotel. Jobn walkt-d to bis own
•ucli more modest ina and retired for

,'lfce night. He did not sleep well. A;I
aigbt >ing phantom telegraph messes
(era were rapping at the door, and b>
started up every now and then to rc-
acfre cablrgrams which faded' away ,TS
he awoke. Shortly after breakfast lie
went to the telegraph office, but found
that nothing had arrived for him. ;

"1 am afraid/' said the operator.
. "that nothing « ill arrive before noon."

"Before noon.'"echoed John. "WbyT*
.. "The wires are down in some places
'm fbe pa«ii. and message* are delayed s
p>od deal. .Perhaps yon noticed th»i
bck of eastern new™ in the tnorninf*
fpetk. Very little news came front
Is* eait lost night." Beeinjr John-it

eootlnuol: "Does the dispatch you
aspect pertain to money' m.atters7"

Tfe*, it does." . "
"• "Tto Ihey know you at the bonk?"

J"Ko.l don't think they do." • '
Then if 1 were you I would'go up to

the bank to be identified, so that, if it
is a matter of minutfn, no unnecessary
"we mav \m ].,..-t.. You bad better tell

*T telegram, and. although such orders
•n'paid without(any Identification at
tae book, yet they take every, precau-
JJoa to.see that it does not get Into the
•sods of t*e wrong man."

"Hank you," said Kenyon, "I am
••eh obliged to you for your snggea-
•"«• I will act upon it." And a?
•Win the bank opened John Kenyon
PWseated himself to tbe cashier.

•"••J from England to-ilay. It is
JWJ important thai, when It arrives.
"*•« shsJl he no delay in having it
£•««] »t my di>posal. I want to know

l^as'the ' ° r ° n ' e b ° r e " n d W e n t i I - v

moment your cable-
oncy will be nt yonr

l.-fi R.-atior, wh-n if .Jo-*™™*."
•If it coires by cable," said Vor

Brent, "there will be no need of identi-
t-ution. The bank is not responsible.
ou know. They tnke the" money en-
irf ly at the sender's risk. | They nrgbf

pay it to the telegraph operator who
ives the message; I believe they

would not be held liable. However/it
is better to see tbnt nothing Is left on-
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"Well. I would go there as soon as
possible, if I were yoa."

"That means." said Von Brent, an
soon as they had' reached, the door,
"that tbey have had their notice aboiti
the money. I "believe it ia already it
the bank for you. I will go bad: to my

John hurried to the telegraph office.
"Anything for me nfct" hes aid.

"Nothing as yet. Mr. Kenyon. I think,
however." he added, with a smile, "that
it will be all right, rft hope so."

The momenta ticked along witb their
usual rapidity, yet it seemed to Kenyon
Ihe clock was going fearfully fast.
Klevcn o'clock came and found him etill
pacing up and down the office of Hie
* legraph. Tlif operator offered hi
:be hospits i, but
t hi
ehl
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"Well, now, I ehonldn't. say go, bu
I know tbe monej~ is in tbe bank foi
you. Perbaps if y6u went up there am

-Wei I pay i
e see the cnblegrf

the person for «t>om it is intended. I
lime is of Importance, you should no

nient you get your message come here
Ihen there will be no delay whatever
Do you wish to draw alt tba tnaory a

I must have £30.000."
"Very well, to aave time, you had bet

ter make out a cbeck for £ 2Q.0OO—tba
will be ^ and here he gave thenumbe
of dollars at the rote of the day on tin
pound. "Just make out a check fan
hat arnonat and 1 will certify it. Acer-
ified cbeck is as good as gold. The mo
neat you get your message I will ham!
on the certified check."
John wrote out the order and banded

t to the cashier, glancing at tbe clock
a he did so. It was now 25 mia-
>tes of 12. n« rushed to the lel-

ffrraph office with all the speed vt
hii-h he was capable, but met only e
laok look from the efalef operator.
"It baa not cone yet," he said.

Ing hia bead.
Gradually despair began to

. a the waiting man. It waa worse to
miss everything now ' than never

• e - bad the hope of me-
l t was like hanging a

man wbo had once been reprieved.
imed his oerTons..nasT. &B *t>"
cjifci rr.-.T;"fWw-i or Corfu i^. A

quarter of twelve. He heard the cbime*
ing |omewhere. If the message did
at come before tbey rang again, it
ould be forever too late.
Fourteen minutes—13 minutes—Id

ilnntes—11 minutes—10 mlnntes to IS.
and yet no—

"Here you are!" shouted tbe opern-
» in great glee. "She's a-coming. ifs
II ripht. John Kenyon, Ottawa." Thei.
K wrote as'rapidly as the machine
icked out the inesaage. "There it is,

Jobn needed rotelling to ruin. Peo-
yle had begun to notice him asthe mac
ivbo was doing nothing but running
between the bank and tbe telegraph

It was seven minutes to twelve when
he I'M to the bank.

"Is that dispatch rifi-bt?" he said,
shoving il through tbe arched aperture.
The clerk looked; "t it with-provok ing
«mpMni«t and (b«n eomparW it with

"For God'a saM hurryl" pleaded

"Yon have plenty of time," anid the
cashier; coolly, looking np at the clock
,nd going on with hit examitaataon.
•Ves." he added. "U»itta all r ight Hero
• roar certified check." .

John dnapeo it. and bolted ent of
he bunk, as a burglar m%bt haver'--
t waa five minutes to t
ie rot to tbe steps t int Ie« to me rwnw
f Mr. Von Rreht. Nowfcll bis encite-
nent seemed to have deserted him
,e M H as cool and calmi as if he bad
It* dayi I n " " ^ o f ••• **"** minotcs,
n Mhicb-to make tbe payment. Hi,
nojfttea the ateps quietly, walke,!

, whec

tlong tbe passnge, ana" tmocMfl at tbe
door of Von Brent's room.

was the shout that greet-
ed him. _

opened the (loot, glancing at th-
-lock behind Von Brent's head as he
lid so. :

It Rtood three minutes to twelve.
Young Mr. Longworth was sitting

thers, v. itli just m. touvb of pallor on
his countenance, and there seemed an
ominous glitter In his eye-glass. De
said nothing, and John Kenyon .com-
pletely ignored his presence.

"There U still some life left In ffy
option. I believe?" be said to Von Bre'nt.
after nodding good day to him.

"Very little, but perhaps it will serve.
Yon have two and a half minutes,"said
Von Brent,

"Are tti\ papers ready?" inquired
John. ' ^~^

"All ready ̂ everything except putting
n the nnmei"
"Very well, here is the mqneyi" Von

Irent looked at the certified check.
That is perfectly ripbt." he said. "The
nine is yours." Then he /on aud

stretched bis hand across tbe table to
Ken von, who grasped itcordiaJly.

Voung Mr. Longworth auto rose, and
said, languidly: "Aa thia .seems to V
a meeting pf long lost brothers, I shall
not Intrude. Hood day. MV- Von Brent."

And with that the young man adjust-
Bil bis eveglasw and took his departure.

p i AFTER XXV.

office of Ceftrge Went worth, that young
gentleman somewhat surprised her.

ihe > is bed (
:he door, and shrieked
his voice to a. boy, who answered hin-:
whereupon U'eatworth returned to tfae
room, apparently In bU right mind.
"1 beg your pnn^on, Mita Longwoith,"
he said, laughing; ''the lact was, I hart
just sent my bey witb a t l
you. nnd now, you Bee. I haTo saved
•Jxpuu*."

"Then you have heard from<Janada7"
«aid the'young lady. /

"Ye*, a short mesmge, bj t to tbe
point.™ He handed her the caj>lpgrani,
and she read: "Mint! puTchai cd,
take charge temporarily."

"Then the money got'the
hi b

"Then the money got'therc
Ehe saul. handing him back
graphic mesHape.

"Oh, yes." said George, witb
t d

there all right."
•I am glad of that; Iwaslaf

l . i .11" id . !_• t i n i r |̂ *̂ > " I "

And now. Miss Longworth' n
your cowtnjinds? -'. Am 1 IO
agent here In Great ilritain'i"

"Have yon written toAtr. Kei
"Yes, 1 wrote, him just aft.

the cable message."
"Of course you didnt-r" I
"No. 1 didn't say a word th.

lead him to suspect r ho wka
tress of the mine. If my |xe<
went so tar as to gU* yota
You are hen-after to be (cqow
correspondence as Mr. Siuiti

Miss Longuortb laughed
"And—oh. by the way." (

jou."
"A Lmrrel!" she. s"aid. and lo.

the direction to which he t ai

doesn't at afl
ibo it.

ildgft

with its bead

"who has take

the roo .,
.ken off. "I
ml the r _
tbe liberty jof

"Oh, 1 did that aa your agi
barrel contains the mineral
mine which we hope will prov
able. It started from Can
three months ago, and only irrlved
here the other day. It seems
idiot who sent it addressed It

ay by » w York,.end" it was hHd b>
•roe jack in office belonging Mo the

Are fl^iioniiilit correspoa'denc) and
trouble ni.oiit that barrel than -*~
Imagine, and now it coniea a
hind the fair, when it is really

Mias Longworth ro*> andLwei
barrel. 5b« picked out some
' dutiful white specimens that

"Is this t»e mineral?"
Wentworth laughed.
TSOU buying a mine at

price and not knowing what :
uces! Tea, that is tbe mineral
"This Is not mica, of course?"
" \o , it is not mica. That IB the

med for the making of china."
"It looks as if it would bike a

polish. Will it, do you know?"
"1 do not know. I could easily find
jt forj-ou*." ,
"1 wis» yoa Would, and get apiece ol

it polished, Which I will u s - j s a p
eight."
"What are your orders for the re
ie barrel T'
"What were you thinking of d

with it?" said the young woman.
teD, I was thinking the best

v.ould he to send some of it toeac
Ihe pottery works in this country,
get their orders for icore of the sti
they want to use it."

"I think It ia a very good idei
understand" from tbe cablegram that
Mr. Kenyon says he will take charg*- of
the tnine temporarily."

"Yes, I imagine he left Ottawa *
once, as soon as he had, concluded
bargain. Of course, we shall not kn
for certain until be write*."

"Very well, then; It seem" to me tl
tbe best thing you could do over hi

ltd be to get what orders can be .
Wined in .England for the minci
Then I suppose yon could write to i
Kenyon, and ask him to get a prop :r
person to operate the mine."

"Yes. I will do that."
"When h» comes over here

le can have a consultation as to the be*
hing to be done after that. I expe^'
lothing very definite can be done untj
he comes. Yon may make whatevet
CMcuse you can for tbe abeenqe of th
mythical Mr. Smith, and say that joJ

act for him. Tben you may Tell Mr.
Kenyon, in whatever monn.r you
choose, that Mr- Smith intends both
you and Mr. Kenyon to share son jointly
with him. I think you will have nn
trouble in making John—that ia—in
making Mr. Kenyon fee!i«re there is
each a person aa Mr. Smith, If you put
<t strongly enough to tiim. U»ke him
understand that Mr. Smith would nerer
bave heard of tbe mine unless Mr. Ken-
yon and, you had discovered it. and thai
be is MTV glad indeed to have such ..
good opportunity of investing hi.
money, ; so that. naturaJIyj he wisbc*
those who have been instrumental ia
helping him to this investment to ftbare
n its profit I think yon could make
all this clear enough, soibatyour friend
will suspect nothing. Don't you think

"Well, witb any other mata than John
Kenyon I should have my "doubt*, be-
cause aa a fabricator 1 don't think 1
liave a very high reputation, but with
Jobn I bave no fears whatever. He
Rill believe everything 1 KI> . It is
-.lit- • i .a pity io cheat "r. trustful a
man,, but It's so »eTy much for hia own
good that I shall have no hesitation in
Joing It."

"Then you will write to him aboni
getting i lit and proper permon to man-
age. the mine?"

"Tea. I don't think there will be
my necessity for doing so, but 1 will
make sure. 1 imagine John will not
leare there until ha aeeai errrything to
Uis satisfaction. He wiU be very anx-
.ous Indeed for the mine (o prove a.*
rrent a success aa he brlicves it will
pe, even thovgb «t present he dors not
(enow thi^t be is to bave any pecuniary
i •'•»•- t in iti pu'-pi'riii ."

"Very well, then, I will bid you good-
ly. - I may not be here Ofrain, but
.-!..•- --•.., you hear from Mr. Kenyon I
thsll be very glad if you will let me

lainly. 1 will let yoi

all
I u ill send

i th.
y ked. You always
to see tbe original papers, don't y

'tvorth lingered a moment at the door,
ihen, looking straJg-ht i.t tVtntwnrIL
vhe said to him:

"You remember you spoke raMu-
uilterly to my father the other day ?"

"Ves," said WenMvortb. toloring. "
remember it."

"Vou are a young man: be is old
IU-sid<-s. I think you were entirely ii
rbe wrong. He hod nothing what
ever to do with what his nephew hai

"Oh, I know that," said VLentnorth
"1 would have apologized to him Jon:
ngo—only—well, you know, he told mi
1 shouldn't be allowed in tbe office
afrain. and 1 don't suppose £ should.

".V letter from you would'be allowed
• nice," replied -the voung ladv.

ikitij* a
"Of <

I will •riU
i t would," Mid

ind a{M>jo-

d Kdith,"It is very good of y
holding out ber band to him. awl the

(fetum Wentworth turned to his de«k
and wrote a letter of apology. Th'-u
i,e mused to himself upon ttie slrangv.

"She makes me n[>ol<.pi*c to him. and
uuite i i l.t. too. but if it ludn'l been
for lbe row with ber father, she never

b?ard aliout tlie transar-
and therefoi

: btthe;
,n,i!i,'

Aftei

ileted. John Kecyon went to the tel-
:>£Taph office, and aent a snort cable
roesKng-e to Wentworth. Then bi
• ini. T his step? lo the bote). an utter
iy exhausted man. The excitement on-'
M-nsion of the day had been, too mucli
krr h(ro. and h*. felt that, if he ri;<* —.•
ret (.i-t of"lhe ciFy'of 77[lawa' and into
the countrv, where there were fewer
*! oi»j'! and more air, he was going to
I* ill. Ue resolved to leave for tbo
mine as soon na possible. There he
would get things in as cooil order as
pOSKible and keep things going until
he heard from the owner. TVben he
got to hia hotel he wrote to Went-
wortn, telling the circumstances under
which he secured tbe mine, rather
briefly, and dialing with other more
personal mutters. Having posted this,
De began to pack bis portmanteau pre-
paratory to leaving early next morn-
ing. While thus occupied tbe bell bo*
came to his room and said: "There i*

gentleman wishes to see you." •
ITe imagined at once that ft was Von

Brent, wbo wUbed to see him witb re-
gard to some formality relating to the
transfer, and he was. therefore, »ery
much astonished, in fact, for a moment
speechless, to see. Mr. William Long-
worth enter anil calmly gaze round the
nther shabby room with his critical

"Ah." be said, "these are! your dig-
gings, are tbey? This is wbat they call
a dollar hotel, 1 auppoae, over here.
Well, some people msy [ike it, but I
confess 1 don't care much about it my-
*e)f. Their three or four-dollsr-a-day

•Is are bad enough for me. By the
way, you look rather aurprised to. sew

Being strangers together in a
nee country, I expected a warmer

greeting. You aaid last night, i& front
nt the Russell bouse, that it would
|>I#ase you very much to give me a
warm greeting: perhaps you would like
to do so to-night."

"'Have you come np here to pro-
voke a rparrel witb me?" a.krd Ken-

"Oh, bless you, no. Qnarrell Xoth-
Ing of the sort What would I vvanr
' quarrel abont?"

Perhaps you will be good rnongb to
i me nby you came here, then?"
Very reationiible request,, very rea-
lable indeed, and perfectly natural,

bat atill quite unnecessary. It ia not
UAely that a man would climb up hero
mto your room, mid then net-be pre-

•ii to t. II yon whj he cane, in the

i i I i

Wtic wsv in w,l]icb
ine at the last tno-

Btly at the but mo-
ment. 1 suppose yon had the money

"No. [ had nc-t,"
" 1'ii. ii vou came In to Von Brent juat

is soon ae you received it?"
"Well, now. I don't see that It la th*-

lusiness of anyone else but mvself.
Hill, if you want to know, 1 have no ob-
jection to aoying that I .•-•W to Mr.

oom at tbe iponicnt I n--
ney."

"My dear Kenyon," suid Ihe youn
- - i t bJtn

r-nt kin 1 of way, "you really show soiw
little temper over this affair of our*.
Now here is the whole thing in a nnl-
sbell—"

"My dear sir, 1 don't wish to bear tlu-
whole thing in a nutshell.1 I know all
nbout rt. All I wish to know."

"Ah. precisely, of course you do,
'ertainly. but neverthele» let me have
my say. Here is the whole thing. I
iri<-d I*J—well, to cheat you. I thought
I d k le money by doing-no.

iled Now if any-
g

if aand niy scheme failed.
iiotly should be in a bad temper.
not you. Don't you see that? Youarv
not acting ,v«s«r part well a^ajk_Xi»

"Mr. Loogworth, I^iisli to have noth-
ing whatever to say to you. If yon
have any tbin? to ask, I wish you would
dsk It as quickly as possible, and then
Irave me alone."

"Tbe chief fault I find with you. Ken-*
yon." said Longworth, thrcwingone leg
over the other, and clasping bis hand*
i-roiinri his knee, "the ehief fault I haie
to find, is your painful lock of a sense of
humor. Now. yon remember last night
I utTrred you the managership of the
mine. I thought certainly that by tbi«
time to-day 1 should be the owner of it,

you don't appear to appre-

sir. the owner of the mine, and
In the cold—'left,' aa they

left—" • \i>,
"If that is an yon bare to tBlft HIX>U»."

Aid Kenyon gravely. "I must ask you
o allow me to goon with my packing,
am going to the mine to-n'orrow." \
"Certainly, mv dear fellow. ;•*>,-at

ran), and never i:iind me. tun i u-of

—O,S- ' • -*• ' -, t ' Ju •*•'•'• '—•
L

l o

Here yoi
ndlamouff
say here i$

,:ck. : y'yg IU: - '

• isilj : r.l li'lll 1 11.
i.iptti. jt.ti^x J ,-tc-
•• Uii

- i:.»po tle<'

had-
d pij*

. ' ?• i JJMU:

ious,Bui r^virrheleat
I will continue. It ia better, I -*e, to be

t with you, if * person wants to
jrfhinffoutofyou. Kutv I want to

get a bit of information oul of you. I
t t k where you (rot the mon.*y

witb which you bought the mine?"
"1 got it from the bank."
"Ah, yes, but 1 want to know who

'.it a r to yoi
B by George Wcnt-"It Wi

worth."
"Quite .so, but now 1 want to ki

who gave Wentworth the money?**
"Vou will have a chance of finding
tat out when you go to England bj
iking him."
"Then you won't tell me?"
"1 can't tell yon."
"You mean by that, of course, thai
JU .won't."
"1 alway* mean, Mr. iongwortb, sH
•tly what I &ay. 1 mean that I can"

tell you. I don't know myself."
"Really 7"

difficulty in believing that anybody car
ipeak the truth."

"Well, it isn't a common vice—speak
Ing the truth. Tou most forgive a little
surprise." He nursed hia knee for i
moment, and looked meditatively np ai

ceiling. "Now would you like t<
w who furnished that money?"
I have no curiosity in tbe matter

? Well, you are
l i that s

into whose lap £20.000 drops from Ihe
skies would bare some little curiosity

. know from whom tbe money came."
"t haven't tbe slightest."
"Nevertheless. I will tell you who

puve the money to Wentworth. It ««•
ny dear friend Melville. I didn't telt
ou in New York, of course, that Mel
ille and 1 hod a-tittle quarrel annul this
natter, and be went home decidedly
lUffy. 1 bad no Idea be would take tb>
aethod of revenge, but 1 sre it qnilr
learly now. He knew I had receive,*

the option of the mine. There »a» ;•
little trouble aa to wbat each of otir
•espective shares was to be. and I
hougbt. as I bad secured the -sntion I

igbt differently. Be was going t*
Brent to explain the whola matter.
I pointed out that *uch a eonne

ild do no good, the option be:n?
legally made out in mjr namV. so tnat
tbe moment your claim expired, mine
began. When this dawned upon him.
he took i In: steamer knit went to Eng-
land. Xow I can see bta hand ib thta
finish to the affair. It was a pretty
sharp trick of Melville's! and 1 give him
•rr'lit for it. He la n very mach
ihrewder and cleverer man than 1
thought."

"It seems to me, Mr. l.on;.-« orth. th"t
. >ar inordinate conc-it makes you al-
ways, underestimate your friends, or
cour enemies, either, for that matter."

"There ia something in that.. Ken-
on; I think you are m.,rc than half
•ipht. but I tbongbt. pttrtiapa, I could
.nake it advantageous to you to1 dti me
a faror fn this matter, it thoughtyo»
might have no objection to writing a
little document to the effect that fae

V did n e in tim and c
ill;,- I bod secured the mine.

Then, if you would sign that, 1 could
take it over to Melville and make term*
with him. Of course, if he knows that
he has the mine, there will not b*
much chance of t-bininp to any amnff-
in^nt with him."

"Yon can makeno arrangements witb
me. Mr. Longwortfa. tnat involve a sac-

"Ab, well, I suspected as roach; tent I
thought it w*s worth while to trj.
However, my dear air, I may make
tcrma with Melville yet,yand Uien I
Imagine you won't have mui-b to t'»
witb tfae mine."

"I shall not hn-c anytbing to d»
with it If you and Uelville fainialan
in It. And if. as you suspect. Melville
has the mine. I consider you arc in s
bad way. Mr opinion is that whea
one rascal gets aa advantage over an-
other rascal, tbe otber rascal will be,
as yon aay, 'left.'"

Longworth mused over this fora mo-
ment and said; "Tea, I fear jvn are
right— in fact, I am certain of it. WeB.
(la! is all I wanted to knew. I will bid
you good-by. I shan't see you apain ia
Ottawa, as 1 shall sail very shortly for
England. Have yon any mfssagBB yon
would like given tin ;our friends; over

•None. than» yon." . ,;.
"Well, ta ta," and the young; m*D

left John to his packing.
When Hint necessary operation waa

concluded Kenvon sat down and
thought over what young Long*orti
had told him. Hia triumph, after aIU
had been shon-liieil. The < hoice be-
tween the two scoundrel* was a>MnaAl
that he felt he didn't earc which of
tbem owned the mine- Afcditating-upon
this disagreeable ^object, he si:.Ide^l'.
remombered a reqne«t Be had **k<U
Wentworth to make to tbe new owner
of tbe mine. Ue wanted* no favor from
Melville, so he wrote a second letter
contradicting Ih.. request ma'le in l*e
first, and, after posting it. rpturncil
tc bis hotel and went to bed. probably
the mmi tired.man in t ie city of « - •

CHAPTER XZVU.
This chapter consists largely of lex-
rs. As a general tiling letter* are of
ttle concern to anyone except toe
rilers and the receivers, hut tbe; «re

Inserted here under the hope thut tSt
reader is already well enqugh acqnaini'-
•d witb the correspondents to feel son*

TI?̂ -»I • waa Lue miii^ wnii±h W'"iTt» ^r -r
children, mother* and danght«r», most
considered, and in almost every case- it

it be owned that the preponderanca
of dead and wounded lay with tin
troops "Already tvroof onr best ar*
gone," sobbed an Iri-h lanndre**. -and
what have we got to show for it?"

"Two kdlled outright," cried Mrs.
Foster, "and one of them onr KaftVrt/-,
and DOW where is Leon?"

Alasl who could say? Leaving liaj-
mond, his weeping women and anger-
Ing men. let as spur on after Tnrn*r
and the sorrel tr»op. by this time near-
ly half waT to the Saadv E r « o-

fact, therefore pl*«»e tilw-rcard the r»-
quelt 1 made aa to employment In the l*t-
t»r I posted to rpu a'snort time aco. I »B*
B crrtaln aenae of disappointment tn tWt
[act that Melville Is the owner of the mm*.

baring It, to put It In tbe hands of another
rascal Your friend. Jons Kiwro*."

Sleivill« tbe owner!" cried Went-
orth telf. "What

p t that into John's heed? Thi*
latter I* evidently the one posted a few
hour* before, so it will contain *>hafc-
everrequesl he lias tunnake." nnd. witli-
OUt delay. Ueorge Wentworth toreopra
tbe envelope of the second letter which
was obviously tbe one written first. It <
contained a number of documents re-
lating to the transfer of the mine. Tbe
letter from John himself went on tu
lire particular* of tbe buying of tbe
nine. Then it roathiuerf. "1 wish yo*
would do me a favor, Ueorge. Will yak
kindly oak the owner of the mine If be
will give me. charge- of it. I am. of
course, anxious to make it turn out as
well as bossifalt, and I believe 1 can
more than earn my sajory, whatever
it is. You know I am not grasping ia
tbe matter of money, but get me as
large a salary as yon think I deserve.

"I desire to make money for reason*
that arc not entirely selfish, as yua
know- To tell yon the: truth, Ueorgi'.
I am tired of cities and of people. I
u u t to lire here in tb* woods, where
there is not so ranch deceit and treacb-
ery as there seems to be In th* big
towns. When I reached London lax
time Tfelt like a boy getting home. M v
feelings bare undergone a complete
change, and 1 think, if I t were not for
you and a certain young lady, 1 should
never care to see the big city again
What is the use of my affecting mystery .
and writing tbe words *a certain young
lady.' Of course you know whom I
mean—Misa Kdith Longworth. Yo«
know also thai I an . and bare Ion*
been, in love with ber. If I had mt-
• eeded In making the money I though*
I should by selling the }nine, 1 might
have had some hopes of making more,
and of ultimatelyJSelOff in * position t*
link her to be my wife. But that, ass]
i W msiiv other hones: have tiisatv

TTO BS CJS vryf DID,

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
I «lo not wish to liave- an> delay id tr* *d*v»i firMton wh-n it I'o-iromr' -|f it coires by cable/' Mid Vor Brrut. "there will be no need of klrnti- flca'ion. The bank ia not ij-«ponalble. yoo know. They take the money en- tirely at the aeader'a risk. They m’gbt p«y It to lbe telegraph operator who receives the message; I believe they would not be held Cable. Uowever. it la better to aee that nothing la left on done." # Cluing over to the bonk Von Bren* •aid to the raahier: Tbla la John Kenyon." "Very good." replied the cashier. “Have yon been at the telegraph office lately. Mr. Kenyon t" "No. I have not; at leant not for half an hour or bo/' "Well. I would go there aa toon aa poaaible, If I were goo." “That menu." nid Vno Brent, aa «oou aa they had' reached the door, "that they hare hnd their notice about the money. I’believe it la alrrady li the hank for you. I will go bach to my room* and not leave them till yc 

ulorg tbe paaaage. and ►•nockefl at the door of Von Itrent’a room. T«*me In." waa the about that greet e«l him. He opened the door, glancing at th-- *-'oeh behind Von Brent’a bead aa he •lid ao. It Mood three minutes to twelve. Young Mr. Longworth waa sitting there, with Just a touch of pallor on his countenance, and there seemed an ominous glitter in hia rye-glaaa. Be said nothing, and John Kenyon com pletely Ignored hia preaence. “There la still some life left ta »> option, f believe?" be said to Von Brent, after nodding good day to him. "Very little, but perhaps It will serve. You have two and a half mlnutea/*aaid Von flrent. "Are tha nopera ready?" Inquired John. “All rradv Vvery thing except putting in the namel” “Very well, here is the money." Von Brent looked at the certified check. "That is perfectly right." be said. "The mine is jhurs." Then be tn«* and stretched hia hand acroaa the tabic ta Kenyon, who grasped it cordially. Young Mr. longworth also rose, and Mid. languidly: "Aa thlaaretna to be a meeting pf long lo*t brothers. I shall not intrude. CSood day. Mr. Von Brent." And with that the youtfgmac adjust- 'd hia eyeglass and took hia departure. 
ill AFTER XXV. When Edith W»Orlb entered the office of Ge+rge Wentworth. that young gentleiuau somewhat surprised her. lie sprung from bla chair the moment she entered the room, rushed out of the door, and shrieked at the top of hia voice to a boy. who answered him; w hereupon WeutwoMh returned to the room, apyurently la bla right mind. “1 beg your pardon. Ml km Longworth." he said. laughing; ‘ the fact waa. I had just sent toy l«ey with a telegram to i  .    ■ .... — „_a 

act for him. Then yon may ted Mr. Kenyon. In whatever manner you choose, that Mr. Smith intends both yon and Mr. Kenyon to share son Jointly with him. 1 think you will ba«a no trouble in making John-that making Mr. Kenyon believe there ia such a person aa Mr. Smith, if you put «t strongly enough to him. Make him understand that Mr. Smith woo hi never toava beard of the mine unless Mr. K&n- 

thought differently. lie waa going ta Vow Brent to explain the wbola matter, but I pointed out that such a «oor*e would do no good, tha option be t\7 legally made out In my name, ao that the moment your Halm expired, mine began. When this dawned npoa him. 

..-wrv —' l am much obliged tv 
E.,... *.•-.! It-well. I’m- obliged to C inai‘>.sll An Kegli*hman. you ■» nut very ptoCto-*.’ iu the mat 
*1°,, -ure you do.” said Von Llrenl. 
Bo.i I ai ihiIv t-orry lhal my asa stance ign,i be something snl»»sntl»l. Well, ood-fy. hoping to see you to-morrow." After be had de|»arteil. Kenyon a in>- alkenee Increased as the hours went ^ Hr left the hotrl and went direct »lhr telegraph office, but nothing bad 

land. Sow I ran are hia hand In tbla finish to the affair. It waa a pretty sharp trick of Melville’s, and I give him credit for It. Ue la a very mock shrewder and cleverer man than t thought." "It seems to me. Me. Long-orfh. that your inordinate coocelt makes you al- ways underestimate your friends, or your enemies, either, for that matter " “There ia aometfaiag In that, Ken- yon: I think you are more than half right, but I thought, perhaps. I could make it advantageous to yon to do me a favor In this matter. I thought you might have no objection to writing a 

he la very glad indeed to have aueh a good opportunity of Infesting hi. money, ao that, naturally, he wishes thoaa who bare been Instrumental is helping him to this investment to share n its profit. I think you ronld make all thla dear enough, so that your friend will suspect nothing. Don’t yon think roV "Well, with any other man than John Kenyon 1 should have my doubts, be cause aa a fabricator 1 don't think 1 have a very high reputation, but with John I bare no fears whatever. He will believe everything 1 ear. It ia Almost a pity to cheat v» trustful a man. but It’a ao very much for his own good that I shall have ao hesitation in lotng it." "Then you will writs to him about getting a fit and proper prruun to man- age the mine7" “Tea. 1 don’t think there will be Mty necessity for doing so. but 1 will make sure. I imagine John will not Iruve there until he aecu everything to kia satisfaction. Ha "IU be very anx .ous Indeed for the mine to prow aa /rest a success aa he helitvea it will lw. even though at present he dors not know that he ia to have any pecuniary Merest in its prosperity" “Very well, then. I will bid you good- Sy. I may not be hero a train, but .vhmever you hear from Mr. Kenyon 1 ► Hall he very glad If you wfll let me 
, "Certainly. I will let yon know •very thing that happens. | will send 

-Tm afraid." said the operator, “that 
lhcf» woo l be anything more to-night, w it should come late, shall I aend it myoar hotel r 

-Certainly, no matter at what hour lb „ | wish you would let me hare 
R u soon m possible. It la very im- portant^ Laaring the office, he went up the gpvet. and. poaaing the principal hotel 
H tha place. saw young Longworth. aa dapper s*»d correct In costume aa ever, hia single eyeglass the admiration of ■II Ottawa. f6r there waa not another It In *be city, standing under the portico of the hoteL •Ho* do you do. Kenyon?" said that 

apparently at money did not com* la time, and con- sequently I had aecu red tha mine. Then. If you would sign that. I could take It over to Melville and make terms with him. Of course, if he knows that he has the mine, there will not he 

all along?" “Vo. I had not." “Then you came In to Van Brent Ji as soon as you received It?" "Well. now. I don’t are that It la t buaincM of anyone else hut my a# sail. If you wont to know, I hare not Jretlon to saying that I eto>e to V N on Brent’s room at the ipoOtcjil I: reived tha money." “Really! Then it v cable. I presume r* “Your pres uni pi loo rrct." "My dear Kenyon," man. seating himself asked, and gaving at John In mt kin I of way. “you reall# i 

John hurried to th«* telegraph office. “Aryth’mg for me yet?" hea aid. "Nothing aa yet. Mr. Kenyon. I think, however." be added, with a smile, “that It will be all right. -1 hope ao." The momenta ticked along with their usual rapidity, yet It seemed to Kenyon the clock was going fearfully fast. Eleven o'clock came and found him still paring up and down tha office of th/ telegraph. The operator offered him the hospitality of the private room, but thia ha declined. . Every time the ma- chine clicked J oh p’s cars were on the alert trying to catch a meaning from the Instrument. , Ten minutes after 1L Twenty mlnutea after 11. and atill no dispatch! The cold perspiration stood on John’s brow and he gruuned aloud. “I suppose it !■ very Important." raid •he op* rator. ”'**ry important/* “Bell. now. I shouldn't say ao. but I know the money la iu the bank for you. Perhaps if y6u went up there and demanded it they would give It toyou." It was 25 mlnutea past the hour when John hurried up toward the 

with him.** ju can makei 
rifle# of the truth." “Ah. well. I suspected aa much, but I thought it was worth white to try. Ilower-r. my dear air. I may make terms with MelTiJJe yet, ood then I imagine you w on’t hae* Youeh to da with the mine." -I shall not ba-o anything to do with It If you and Melville have a share in it. At»d if. aa you suspect. Melville baa the mine. I consider you are in s bad way My opinion ia that when one rascal gets aa advantage over an- 

-My <*«r dr," Mid Kenyon, "the Iasi tlma yov* spoke to rue yoti said you (If dial to bare ootiuDg more to aay to 
r I cordially reciprocated that 
»«“ •" Hj dear fellow." cried young Mr. Itagwortb Jauntily, “there la no barm iottt Of course. In New York I wa> a Httk out of sorts. Ererybody Is In g«« York — beastly bole. I don't think H ta worse than Ottawa, but Xj»e air la parer here. By tb* way. perbhga you Md I CUB make a little arrangement. I am going to buy that mine to-morrow. m doubtless you know. Now I should Hie So see it iu the hands of a good and aaaaprteni man. If a couple of hun- dred pounds a year would he any temp- tation to you. I think w* eon afford to 1st you develop the mine." “Thank you." auid Kenyon. -I knew you would be grateful: Jdh*. tkiok over the matter, will you. ami dost come to any rash decision. Hr. can probably give a little more than that, but uutil we aee bow the mine ia taming out. It la not Ukely we shall ■pend a great deal of money on It." -Of course." said John, ’ the prupei 

knock you down. hut. beside, being a ! taw-abiding citisen. I hate no desire to t*t into jail to-night for doing it, be- vauaa there v* one chance in a thou- sand. Mr. longworth. that I may hare soaaa Dusmew to do with that miqe aiyaelf before 12 o’clock to-morrow.” “Ah.»« is my turn to or grateful no*/ mid Mr. Longworth.. “In a rough-und- tamble fight I am afraid you would 

entirely c 
.4? '“I 

Now here is tha whole thing in a nnl- ahell—" “Mr dear air. I don’t wish to bear thr whole thing in a nutshell.’ I know all about K. All I wish to know." “Ah. precisely, of course you do, mainly, hut uerertheleaa let me hare toy say. Here is the whole thing. I 'Tied lo—well, to cheat you. 1 though* I could make a little money by doing no. and my scheme failed. Now if aor- ImmIj should be in a bad temper. It la |. rot you. Don’t you ace that ? You arc not acting juar part well ■» alj IM vstoniabed at you!"^- ] “Mr. longworth. I wish to hare nofb- ng whatever to say to you. If yo« have anything to ask. I wish you would >-k it as quickly aa poaaib’e. and the* leave me alone." "The chief fault 1 And with you. Km yon." said Ixtngworlb. throwing one leg over the Other, and clasping hia hands "•round hia knee, "the chief fault I hate •*> find, is your painful lark of a sense of 
I offered you the managership of the mine. I thought certainly that by tbie lime to-day I should be the owner of it. -»r. at leasts one of (he owners. Now. you don’t apprnr to appreciate thr funniness of the situation. Here yod are. thr owner of the mine, and 1 lannfl In the cold—’left.’ uu they say tere iif America. I am the man who i» Ifft—" / "If that ia all yob have to talk *tx>u»." said Kenyon gravely. "I mast ask yoo to allow roe to go od with hit packing. I am going to the tnina to-morrow." •’Certainly, my dear felliws. gn. at once, and never nihd me. Can I be of any assistance to rrm" 1 rv-.-Wrafl- special g. ' -a 2 portmanl^- rl ’ h wanted •- w ” Ia he alwy \j ’> 

Longworth mused over this for a sw- menl ai^d aaid; "Yea. I fear you am right—In fact. I am certain of It WaB. feat ia all I wanted to know. I will bid you good-by. I shan’t are you again »• 
sixpence." 'Then you have heard from Canada' said the'young lady. / I “Yea. a short message. b«Jt t® tl polut." He banded tier the r*J>legrui and she read: “Mina purchased; aha lake charge temporarily.* "1 hen the money got there In time she safd. handing biin ba<1 *-’ graphic massage. "Oh. yes." Mid tieorge, w eonfivience of n man *bod know what he ia talking « had plenty of time. I kflew there all right." “I am glad of that; I waa bops, we might have sent One can nevef tell'what de mnlitlea there1, may be." ••Evidently lher* waa t And do*. Mis* longworth your commands? • Am I ageut here |u Croat Britain' ."Have you written toMr. Kri vodT "Yea. I wrote, him just aft r I ser the cable message." "Of curar you didn’t—" “No. I didn't aay wwotd th twoul lead him to suspect w bo was ha rah tress of Ibe (nine. Ip ny xn I I eve went so tar aa to give you i nanv You are hereafter to bb know i In th correspondence aa Mr. Smitjh. he owt er of the mine." „ Miss l/<>ngvvorth laughed] "\nd-oh. by the way." dried Wen worth, “hero is a barrel bHo ging I 

you once remarked. You always like to are the original paper*, don't you'."’ “Yea. 1 suppose 1 do.“ Miss long •worth lingered a moment at the door, then, looking straight nt totntworih. she Mid to him: "You remember you spoke rather bitterly to my fatker the other day?" "Yes." Mid Wentworth, coloring. "I remember It." "You are a young man; be is old. Besides. I think you were entirely in the wrong. He hml nothing what- ever to do with what hia nephew bad done." “Oh. I know that," aakl Wentworth. “I would have ajfologiaevl to him long ngts—only—well, you know, he told me I shouldn't be allowed In the office agaia. and I don't suppose {should." “A letter from you would hr allowed in the office," replied the young lady, looking at the floor. “t>f courve It would." said tieorge. “I will write to him at oocc and apoio- gUe." “It ia very good of yota." said Edith, holding out bee haad ta bitu. and the next moment she was gone. tieorge Wentworth turned to hia desk and wrote a letter of apology. Thu i.e mused to himself upon the strange, 'nruuiprehrnsihte nature of womci . "Sbe makes me apologia to him. and quite right, too. but if It hadn't been for the row with her father, she never would have brard al-out the tran*a*- tioo. and therefore couldn’t ba»e Irnugtd the mine, w htrb she was anxious to do for Kenyon’s Mke—lucky beggar John ia, after all!” • 

“Well, t* ta." and the young l left John to hia parking. When that n re rosary opr ratios rescinded Ken von Mt down 

trouble hat are Wentworth to make to the new owner of the mine. He wanted no favor from Melville, ao be wrote a second letter contradicting th® request mad#.In tha first, and. after posting It. rvtaracd tc bla hotel and went to bed. probably th# most tired.mas in th# ci|y of 0» 
ik. “1 have e»rry belief." be aaid to caahier. “that the money la hero for now. Is it possible for ms to get 

'“Have you the cablegram?" “No. I have not." "Well, you see. we cannot pay the money until we aee the rnhlegruin t«> the person for whom it la intended. If Bme ia of importance, you abould not leave tba telegraph office, and the mo- ment you get your message come here; then there will be no delay whatever. Do you wish to draw all the money at "A barrel!" she dakl. sod. lo .king iu the direction to which be poii ted. she saw in a corner of the roots barrel with Its bead taken off. "lilt jelongt to roe." controlled the young proman. "who has taken ihe liberty of Opening 
“Oh. I did that aa your agent. Th« barrel rontalna tha mineral from th< mine which we hope will prove 4o YaJu side. It started from Canada ovei three months ago. and only arrived here the other day. It aroma that the Idiot who sent it addressed It It some way by New York. an^ It waa held b> some jack In office belonging |fo »h<- I nlied gtMea custom* We have hs* more (T.piomtfllb correapoedenca and trouble about that barrel than vpu can Imagine, sod now It comes a day be hrod the fair, when It is really no use." Mima Longworth n>| and.weut'tu tin barrel. She picked out some Of the beautiful white specimens that were ia 
"la thla tKe mineralV she asked. Wentworth laughed. Think, of a person buying a mine at an e.orlxtsnt price and not knowing what it pro- duces'. Yea, that la the mineral." "Thla la not mica, of course?" "No. It ia not mica. That la the stofl used for the making of china." "it look* as If It would take a good polish. Will it, do you know?" “I do not know. I could easily find not foryotr.- “I wish you would, and get a piece of it polished, which I will use aa a pope* weight." "What are your orders for the re*t of • he barrel?" “What were you thinking of doing with It?" said the young woman. “Well. I wm thinking the beat plan would he to aend some of it to each of the pottery works In this country, and get their order* for irora of the atuff.lf they want to use IL" “I think It la a very good idea- I understand from the cablegram tb*t Mr. Kenyon aay* he will take charge of the mine temporarily." “Yea. I Imagine ha left Ottawa at once, aa soon aa be bad.concluded hi* bargain. Of course, we shall not kn#w for certain antll ha writes-" "Very well, then; It aroros to me that the beat thing you could do over beyc would be to get what order* can be ob- tained In England for the mineral. Then 1 suppoae you could write U> Mr. Kenyon, aud aak him to get a proper person to operate th# mine-" "Yea. I will do that." “When be cornea over here you ar^-l be can bare a consul lotion aa to the beat thing to be done after that. I expect nothing very definite can be done unt{l be cornea You may make whatever excuse you can for the abrooqn of tha mythical Mr. Smith, and aav that _>vo 

"1 don't know bow much t here ia. but I must have £ 20.000." “Very well, lo save time, you had tel- ler make out a cheek for £2*1.000—that will be—; and lie re be gave tbe number of dollar* at th# rat* of tbe day on tbv pound. “Just make out a cheek for that amount and 1 wilt certify It. A err - tilled check is as good aa gold. The mo meat yon get your message I will hand TOO the certified check." John wrote out the order and handed It to th# cashier, glancing at tbe clock #a he did ao. It waa now 25 min- /tea of 12. n« rushed to the tel- egraph office with all tha apred of which he was raps Me. but met only a Clank look from the chief operator “It baa not come yet," be Mid. ahak tag hi* bead. VM Gradually despair began to dej^enn ©n the waiting man. It waa worse to nilM everything now than never to have- had the hope of nu« roes. It waa like hanging a man who bad ©noe been reprieved Hr resumed hia nervous..m a®.. down inns crvaaioev 01 a>rtui*. A quarter Of twelve. He heard the chime* ring jomew here. If the message did not come be fur* they rang again. It would be forever too late. Fourteen mlnutra—13 minute#—14 minutes— 11 minutes -10 mlnutea to 1? and yet DO— "Her* you *v*l" ahOuted tbe opera- tor in great glee. "She’s a-co»ing. It’a all ri-ht. John Kenyon. Ottawa." Ther. Ye wrote as rapidly aa the machine .•licked out tbe rorsoage. There itta. bow rush!" John needed no telling to rush. Teo- ul# had begun to notkd him aa the man who waa doing nothing but running tic tween tbe bank and tbe telegraph offer! It was seven minute* to twflhe when he got to tbe bank. -Is that dispatch right?" he aald. shoving It through the arched aperture. The clerk looked at It with provoking .flu.po.or., .od |M eompoT*! ItwltU -<*me papers. I “For Uod’a aakf burry!" pleaded lahn. "You n*.» plenty of liiw." “X 'be mo bier, coolly, looking up .t ibe clock „nd poinp on wltl hi* e.nmlb.tlon. -Vm." be Aided, “ibal I.■)! rlgbl. Hero i. your certified cHeek.- John danpe.1 It. Hud .bolted cut of ,h* Iflnk. an n burplce roijbt b.redone. It fla. flee minute, to t«el.« *ben Be flot to Ihe .tep. tb.t lefl to the room* f llr. Von llrrnt, Now all hi. ejeite- net I .eemed to bum Aewrlcl Um. 

Ibe olcbl. Ue did not deep well. All ■l.bt U'Kg phantom teleflrupb meuen fers were rapping at tbe door, aud 1}# Marled up every how and lhen to rt- atave cablegrams which faded away a* ha awoke. Shortly after breakfast be went to the telegraph offle*. hut found that nothing had arrived for him. "1 am afraid." Mid the operator, “that nothing will arrive before noon." "Before noon!"echoed John. “WhyT* Tha wires ore down in some place* b tbe east, and mesaage* are delayed a food deal Perhaps you noticed the •aefc of eastern new* in tbe morning piprrtC Very little new* came from ffia vast last night." Hrolng John's tag of ant'nu* Interoat. the operator aaotfaunl: "Does the dispatch you «pert pertain to money matters7" "Yes, it docs." "Do they know yon at tbe bank?" "N<k 1 don’t think they do." “ ’ Then If 1 were you I would go up to tbe bank to be identified, ao that, if It a matter of minutes, no unnecessary !*te mav be lest. You had better tril *■#■ that you expect a mdl^ohitr by telegram. and. although aucb orders ••• paid without.any Identification at *te bank, yet they take every precau •tea to aee that it does not get Into the ^**k of the wrong muu.” "Thank you." said Kenyon. T am •■eh obliged to you for your anggra- ■*». I wHi Brt upon iu- And a» llo# •• *he bank opened John Kenyon PtateUd blmM-lf to the cashier. ” •• expecting a large amount of from England t©-«lay. It ia 7 important that, when it arrives •Jtea shall he do delay in having It JtejH at my disposal. I want to know 
throa^yf* ■"? formalities to be gone 
jn«,h,he mo„e, ™mi«g fromT- 

“ wubln. from Erglaml u Ibee, |„ Ottawa -ho can ‘•emifj Jwir. 1 k“>" tbe telegraph operator 
“id the rashler, aomewbat 7- ?n>'--l-v -'“7" >oa Brent know, me eerr well.- 

»^V‘*l" ■lo- “oppo-e jou pet Me lo °>tne her# and Identify g ta tb# man who hears the name ot r^fos- Thm th. moment your cmWe 
«*» m«»ney w ill be at your 

to Von Brenf. ^wa aad f„„n,i bln) -wi„ JO„ 
^ Keajror- 'h’ h*nk a°'1 mr 

^jfl^alnly. Hfl. .he money ar- 
*U. U h« '*«t-mo.i, 

•Already two of CHAPTER XXVI. After tbe hualneas of transferring tbe mine to its new owner waa com- pleted. John Kenyon went to tbe tel- egraph office and aent a abort cable message to Wentworth. Then h- turned his step* to tbe hotel, an utter ly exhausted man. The excitement an-1 
x niion of tbe day had been too much •or blio. sod b»i felt thaL If »—.»**• — ‘ re* o**t on he eiry of TffUwn and Into tha country, where there were fewer people ami more air. b* wna going to bo HI- He resolved to leave for th. mine aa soon aa poaaible. There be would get things In as good order as poaaible and keep things (Bring until h* beard from the owner. When be got to bla hotel he wrote to Went- worth, telling the circumstances under which he secured tbe Biloe. rather briefly, and dealing with other more (tentonal mutters. Having posted this. n« began to pack hi* portmanteau pre- paratory to Icnving early next morn- ing. While th.ifc occupied tbe bell hoy came to bla room and said: There ta * gentleman wishes to ae# you." ■ n. imagined at once that |t waa Voo Brent, who wished to aee him with re- gard to some formality relating to the transfer, and h* waa. therefore, very much, salon is bed. In fact, fora moment speechless, to aee Mr. William Long worth enter and calmly gas# round the rather shabby room with hia critical eyeglass. "Ah." he Mid. “these are your dig- gings, ̂ re they ? Thia is wbat they call a dollar hotel. I suppoae. over her* Well, some people may Bk« It, but I <-.->nfraa I don’t car# muck about it my- self. Their three or four-dollar-a-dar hotels are bad enough for me. By th* jwoy. you look rather surprised to ae# tne. Being strangers together In a at ran re country. I expected a warmer 
greeting. You Mid last night. IB front Of the Ruaaell houae. that It would please you very much te give ms a warm greeting; perhaps you would like to do so to-night." “Have you coma up her* to pro- voke a fj..anel with ro*7" asked Ken- yon. "Oh, biros you, no. Quarrel! Noth- ing of tbe sort What would I want lo quarrel about?" Trrhapa you will be good enough to tell m* why you came here, then?" "Very reasonable request, very rea- sonable indeed, and perfectly nature1, bflt still quite unnecessary. It ia pot bkely that a roan would riimbupfcero Into your room, and tbe* not hr pre .s-ed to U-ll jou why be came. In the 

a a hoi rabbet a had * nd fn' 

"inat is ungracious, out revrr'beleaa I will continue. It la belter. I -e. to be honest with you. if a person wants to get anything out of you. Now I want to get a bit of information out of you. I want to know where you got tbe money with which you bought tbe mine?" "1 got it from the hank." "Ah. yea. hut 1 want to know who sent It over to you." “It waa sent to ma by George Went- worth." "Quite ao, but now 1 want to know who gave Wentworth th* moneyr "You will have a chance of finding that out when you go to England by asking him." “Then you won’t tell me?" “I can’t tell you." "You mean by that, of course, that you .won’t" "1 always mean. Mr. Longworth. ex- actly what 1 My. 1 mean that 1 can’t tell you, I don’t know myself-" “Really?" "Ye*, really. You seem to have some difficulty In believing that anybody can apeak the truth." "Well. It Isn’t a common rice—speak- ing tbe truth. You moat forgives little surprise." Ue uursed hia knee for a moment, and looked meditatively np at tbe ceiling. “Now would you like to know who furnished that money r “I have no curiosity in the matter whatever." "Hove you not? Well, you are a singu lar mao. It aroma to me that a person into a hose lap £ 20.000 drop# from tbe skiea would bars some little curiosity to know from whom the money came." ' ~| haven't the alighteat." "Nevertheless. 1 will tell you who guve th# money to Wentworth. It va* my dear friend Melville. 1 didn’t tell you In New York, of course, that SJel ville and | had a little quarrel shout this matter, and b# went home decidedly huffy. 1 had no Idea be would take tbi* method of revenge, but I aro it quite clearly now. He knew I had racelveo the option of the mine. There waa a lltUe trouble aa to what each of our respective shares waa to be. and I thought, as I had secured the | 

IMb SteM^^Taioibef rascal Your friend. Jomh Kkjitom." "Xrlvlll* the owner!" cried Went- worth to himtelf. “Whatever could hare put that into John's head? Tbi« latter la evidently the one posted a few hours before, ao It wlU contain what- ever request he haa tieenake/’ and. with- out delay. Georg* Wentworth tor* ope* tha envelope of ibe second letter tfblch waa obviously the one written first. It contained a number of documents ro- tating to the transfer of tbe mine. Tha totter from John himself went on to giro particulars of tba buying erf the mine. Then It continued. “I wish yoa would do me a favor, George. WUI you kindly aak the owner of the nuns if he will give me. charge of IL 1 am. of course, anxious to maku It turn out aa well aa twssrok. and 1 believe I ran 
It ta. You know I am not grasping ia the matter of money, but get me as large a salary ns you think I deserve “1 desire to ipake money for rvaaoss that arc not entirely selfish, aa yum know. To tell you the truth. George, I am tired of citicu and of people. I want to lire here In tba woods, where there is not ao much deceit and t rear ta- rry aa there wegu to be In th# big towns. When I rraohpd London la»« time rfelt like a boy grtling home. My feelings have undergone a complete change, and I think. If H were not fo* you and a certain young lady. I should never care to see the big city again What ia the use of my affecting mystery and "riling tbe words ‘a certain young lady.’ Of course you know vrhocn I mean—Mias Eolith Longworth. You know also that I am. and have long been. Iu love with her. If 1 had aue- < ceded In making tb* money 1 thought I abould by selling the Maine. 1 might bare had some hopes of making more. ao<l of ultimatelyAelog In a position ta ask her to he m/ wife. But that, and l>ut 1 expert It. an<: evecy rnntlnceney 
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A service of more than usual
>st was held at Monroe Avenu.
Sunday, and th? attendam

, .. ., | large. There was not special
W E _ but JamesMcGee gave a retros;

Even' in philosophic Hew Jersey which was very appropriate "
you will find newspaper proprietors! nection with the last days
who By Into rage when one of their chapel.
riTalflsay something unkind or un- Mr. McGee has for seven

- , been closely Identified with tb.

. BUT A FEW DAYS REMAIN OF MO
AVENUE CHAPEL.

rivals s y g
fair about them. To such per
commending the attitude if A L.
Force, of the Plainfleld Press. Mr.
Force has been the object 6f many se
vere attacks by the FlalnBeld News,
buthedoesoot tear hir ••-

chapel and is well fitted to §
a sketch ot the chapel's bteto
was about seventeen- years ago t
••.lesion was started at thi

it West Front street and Clint
-down and weep. Instead he m
asks that Brother BunyOD shall
stitute the ecalping-knife for the
ahawk. Hearken to his appeal:

U Editor Runyon Is |
H n t m&ke ut >L daily feature of

k Wnd It 1* not "(t
he has

r Runyon Is |#r
&ke ut >L daily fea
we «sk. Wnd It 1*

i hi nd ii h

!y j by Mrs. Halt Mrs. Craue, Mr. Corl
1 and severatpthers. Owing to cer«
condlUons it was with difficulty tig
work was coatlni
good »ork waa accomplished.

>ars ago, when

ABOUT SEWAGE BEDS.

[ h i u i . a n d i t I ' p h a p u n a w h i t o f w e r e a b ' . ' H t i .
1

 ;',i^'' u ; > ' ! • ' '•••::"

riil'writeViiii . • ind the sympathies of Mr. McGee
"~_ other members of the Fii_. .

»this butchery- church were enlisted and tbe wo?k
After that we Shall expect that Mr. w a a taken up with renewed, vigor and

Bnnyon will never refer 10 Mr. Force eamestness., '
ID anything less elegant than blank y e r y B o o n afterward property* waa
Terse. If he must needs say hard pU r c hased on Monroe avenfte and. a
things once in s while, let him use . chapel w a s erected. I t was thtn that
quotations from Emerson. Oliver Wen- y ^ w o r k p r o Krtssed. R»T. Mr.
deU Holmes and Buskin.—New York M l ] n B o n i 8 student, waa called to look
Tribune alter the work tempDrarliy • and later

Rev, W. C. O'Donnell was called
The latter was really the first pastor.

The foll^wingfrom the Evening Post' As time went on the' membership in-
concerning sewage beds at Worcester, creased and ft was found necessary to
which were inspected by Plainfield clt- erect the building, which now adjoins
teens before the presenj system of dis-, the chapel, which is known as Epwortb
posal was adopted here, is interesting: j House. At pieeent the cbapilKine ni-

ter. Miw..who^ex[>e-iineDtii In the bership la about HO and thoBanday-
en~j school membership is over 200. All

1 branches of the work are well organ-
! ized and when the chapel becomes a
i church nexi Thursday night it'will

j FollowingTsir. McQee's remarks,
their I Bev. W. C. 6/Ponnell made a few re*
wT i* '< marks, which were a fitting cloee to

" service.

' AU VERY r.NL ,

| because of a run- :
! down condition of •
j the system, and is :
| not affected by oiv
j dinarycougjimedi-
S cines, will yield
I readily to

"<ki£S?rbner1mportaDt T o #«> proper credit to all the
i* the«n«r»tiimo[uie handsome .Christmas exchanges that

iet™tm«ntWof'i he "utter" Uncle - Sam's postal service has
JgSfgaffe^gaaa brouehlto.tbe de.k. of the., edi-
wKiriiiw »oTi^*tjr^pff.ir.8tc torlal rooms would exhaust pretty

Usb language posseises and tak<
niaoy lines of reading Space. Tbe
best that can be said, however, is that
they weje all fine examples of typo-
graph]

i LET THE CITY PAY.

The sum bf money which Council-
man FiBk has appropriated from bis
orn private bank account for the
work of street improvement since tbe
regular appropriation was exhausted,
amounts to something like $939. As
suggested by a prominent business
man In a communication to this paper
alter tbe city election, the city should
repay Mr. risk at the earliest possible
moment The city should not be un-
der obligations of this kind from any
of its citizens. It was a very clever
thing for the Mayor-elect to do, thl

A PRACTICAL ACTION.

The fact of the Public library offi-
cers establishing distributing polnti
at convenient locations for those whc
desire to'take advantage of the re-
ai>!iroc's ;>t tbat institution, as
plained In anothor c lumn, shows
active and sincere desire on their part
to make the library something i
than a mere creditable aequistti
tbe city; It evinces an* intentio

it fulfill the functions for whicheffort to keep the city streets looking ^ it fulfill the functions for wl
presentable, but It is to be hoped'that ! t W(W endowed^ a practical way.

A JUST LAW

hoped'that
it will never happen again when well- '•
to do officials think it necessary to go
down into their own pockets to pay ' Under the present postal law a fi
for tbat for which they should - on\y charged for registered mail mail 1
contribute their portion through] the ter, but when packages are lost Ui
channel of taxation. It it notr ftood Sam does not make good the loss.
government. , This is certainly unjust and the Hoi

. •'• -• '---• . ' of Representatives has Just passed
TURNING OVER A NEW LEAF. i bill providing thtt in ease of I6ss

• * - 1 — ' i damages sfcall be paid not to exceed
What would aNew Year be without 1 jio, unless the value of the package is

the turnins over of new leafs by l e M i n w h i c h <>aae O D |y l h e Y a l u e Bha,l
erring humanity? It might lose some , ̂  p a i d
of Its picturesqueness and traditional; * • — ' —
manner*, but still we think the world '< The indications are tbat Senatoi
would be just aswelloir, .The new John P. Jonee, who left the Republi-
year.plodges are, in most cases, made can ranks and became a Populist ra-
only to' be broken at the slightest cently, will have to fight for bis re-
temptatlon-poor, weak souls that we turn to the United State Senate 11
are. Still there are some who are Nevada,
stum in their purposes not to Indulge
In this; or that excess, after the mind
has been made up that no good comes -
from much Indulgences, and we may
congratulate tbeqe f<

. PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT.

1 law of Xew Year's time in-
cur*' in them ihe yearning tt
eliminate the damaging things froir
thelr-being.

Better commence practicing 1897
aow. Then you wont't write it 1606
so many times a week from today.

1 The after-election confidence
1 Chicago banks seem to enjoy is c f the
' misplaced kind.

VICISSITUDES OF LECTURING.

again that men who gain great per- The readers of this paper will be
sonal renown in public life cannot pleased to leam that there is at L
succeed on the lecture platform at one dreaded disease that science has
high salaries, and the failure of been able to cure in all its stages. an<

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cun
ily posii'

g ,
Wllham J. Brian y mor
marked than would be a like caree
-otanjothern,anlnasimilarbo,itlor,E h b « , „ „ „ „j

nth.be.t «,„„„„

t
ii fraternity. Catarrh being a

Where surface of the system, thereby dt
i-t'saes iu troying the foundation of the diseas

eistlng nature in doing Its Work
Every PlainHc-lder will flod t h e ' Pfoprietore have so muefa faith

proceedings of tbe Common Council c u r a t i T e powers, that tbey offer On
Monday, of more Uion ordinary!^ H u l l d r e ' i DoUars for any cage t
terest Figures may be dry reauio-" f n i l ? t r ' c"r'"- ^ ^ r«r » « of

>u«h,y-re.h, thing, tba/catO S. ir^i-*£g%Jiy&™g
eyofth are S tH«irB Family Piiis are aw b^st.

Beginning with tbe new year tbe
^ublic l ibrary will open two delivery
tadona, iwhere orders may be If ft for
woks and books called for. Taese
tattona will be located at the T. M. O.

A libiaty on "root street and Wat-
tiuog :tvenue, and at Hope cbapel on
ourtli street, near J'luiuliold avenue.

CoUecUocis at thei former station will
be made! on Mondays, Wednesdays

id Fridays at 1(1 a. m., and at the
latter i>kn.p on Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Saturdays at 11 a. in.

Full particulars ' relating to these
stations are priuUfl on circulars,which
may be obtained at both station*
at the library. : These circulars are
also belngl distributed at the large

hops, factories, etc. Borrower!
stations will have the same privi-

eges aa those a t ' the library. It you
•ave not already a library circular ask
t one of tbe places above mentioned,
or one. Tftese should be preserved

reference, as they oomain full in-
natioD relating to this new depart
iu the lilimry'8 work.

Undoubtedly tbe handsomest train
3etween Chicago and St. Paul, Mione-
polls, tbe Superiors and Dulutli is
he "Sortb-Western Limited," which
eaves Chicago at 6.30 p. m., daily via
tie North-Western Line (Chicago &
forth-Western R'y.i Its equipment,

which Is enflrely new throughout,
and embraces compartment sleeping

i, buffet, smoking and library cars,
tandard sleeping care, dicing car*

and ladles' coaches, has every lui
which imagination can conoelve or

liud Invent fur the comfort and coo-
»ntences of ^aesengen. All ag<

selltickeU viaublcago & North-Wes-
R'y For full lnfprmatlon apply

tents of conaestintf Ii DO, OF addrcsi
W, B. Knlskerb, O. P. and T. A.,
Chicago, III. ' Dec. 17 2*.31,

gives s
strength to the •
weakened body and |
enables it to throw

• off disease,

I. * Eu» n,, ~ l i . New V ort.

m r r i t f \ Hmilh D n l .

Oarret Prestod. Smith, tbe painter
who fell from tbe scaffold inthe City
!"!".'! last Tbuesday afternoon, paue4

away at bis hom«. 676 West Third
tet, at one 'o'clock fTueaday,
never fully reeoyered .his sense*

after the tall. His death was caused
by diabetes brought on by the con-
cusslon. He Waa :-2 year* old. ~

•s two sons and on» daughter.
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. . h t h e e i K l o t l*>s HARPF.iVH W E E K K Y
wi l l h « v « HvoJ fipfly 'J*nr&. I n t h a t ti ti

;.. | ,rt i i ; . , r , ! •, •!. u : !!,<• / i] .i- .1 ,
• • i t . CMinmnDil In t h " g i v a t po l t l . ;il e v . j i t

i l i . . m - ^ i l i t t r ^ i i n R a n t i l n i i x i r u n t j w r l . i d
ii Ui" h'-.t-n>" of ih<- c i u D t r y . tin-\ II UIM*
r i - ' d i l l-.-r..r-- II- ri-.elpr-i t l , . - n -r - .n i . j iH- l , i
• r ^'-i #*. ,L J-- - . .. n .1 i. i-^r - ! .i1 rln- ln»truc f
•fthi- human mind v d Ihe smell ration

urinw". *« MiMm hnfp hwn nuinlfntl

i
i l l l l ' i L T H •• .h I

*riu. what t
r" -I - • r

2S(l P
whil 1'

tSLSmm1 are tn I*
Tre th#* ifhJr-rriii

WEEliIY

HJe I or what are U> Tre th#* ifhJrrr

H-t'-fi«l rw-rd cfalltbi-.
artiMin* will ''"ii iriuc I" he % f<Mtu >

. M . . . • ! v , . , • . . . • . . [ • i ; ; ; . ! • : . • , . .
- . . . . , . ' , , I , "\ : • - • < • . I I • • i • i . • \-. •

. "•, i i • ; • i ! , • : • ! , . i : • • ! . • •

, . i ; ' . ] , , i . . V •• - ! • > . • ! i • • T h . - I I . 1 1 - r . - ] ' . , , ,t , H

r

',],•'. .' ~h^iri
r
sir.rlr» will »PDP«r In .

. KKK I V tluiD It has been possible to publish

' ^ S i S S ' — » . Mr. W. D.HOW.U
nnd l^itpm" have i.ren amnna t

* ' f i S i K U ! „«:; ;:\:-A '::

T B B W E E K L Y will coaUnoe to prewnt
U renlorn lht< w.irlrl'B news m « t Inlerr

aviiinWraa, p u x east
•taw in tho illustrated j.>urnBllHm o' " - -

world.

SewnpniiTs (ir* nnt to copy thin arlip

iroltiar. ,

HARPER'S WEFKLY

Addrem
HARPER & BROTHERS,

P. O. iBoi (,...., N. V. CM
l td - l tw

Tla the Chicago, TJnion Pacific &
North Western Line leave Chicago
?very Thursday. Comfortable Toi
3t Sleeping cars, low rates, quickes
,ini- .iri'i tbe beet of oareand attention

ire advantafies secured by those wb
join these excursions. For full pai
ticulars apply to yourjnparest tlcke
agent, or address W..B. Eniskern,
P. & T. A., Chicago & Worth-Western
B'y, Chicago, III. '• Dee. 17 21 31

—J. VanEps will move his
om ll!> Park avenuft to 125 on

same tboroufrbCare, In the rooms
occupied by Them's. fish and o
market. Mr V E imarket. Mr. VanEr* will
session of his new quarters
">re April 1st. i

s. fish and ovstt:
Er* will take po.
quart "

LIBRARV DISTREUTiNu POINTS.

•mvrolrtil ri»o-4 Wlnn 4
The Morning Advertiser

A bright eight and' tweln p u ,
daily. Contains all the a»
and special features of lnte«* i

- to every member or the hou»».
hold. Special market and Una*,
cial reports. The best sportt*.
page in the land. An absolute?

esome ho*.
page in the bind. An ab
ulean and wholesome
newspape

The Sunday Advertiser
Many pages of bright, L
sparkling special articles i
literary matter. A model, hi
class metropolitanSnndar pi

This offer will shortly be
wi thdrawn.

THE BEOULAB BDB.
8CBIPTION PRICE OT
THE UOBNING AMD
SUNDAY ADVERTISER
FOB ONE YEAR IS

S3. SO.

number ot ,youn (
ng Tuesday on tbe Watehung

hill, near IMviaere
Ktened a horse belDff ilriven t>j

8. A. CniikshuQk and It ww only "
clo«eeC margin tbat a sertf>as at

dent was tverted. as the honteaearir
upset the "lelgb and at tbe sa|ue time
came near running away* "

SCRIBNER'S

HAQAZ1NE

ARed-LetterYearfor

1897.

- • ! • • ! • • ! • [ • ••••'•••• M
1

' ' ; - - : . . : ! ! , , • I T . ! ) • • . - !

111..-.- *;;<v~ ami trtv* whV-h the h i m

metropolis prMeota ID e n t l | -

Of like noreltr to the flrst«_
>..],li.'r^-f t"in;ne." ThA^ro^*1''*)?^

• ho most vlifirous men th»t Mr. IMria luu
1r*wn. Illimtrated bv C. D. Gibson.

HECONWCT OFOREAT BUS]
v ifPHiililnllv lllu-lr«(ed aertmol

' eh Iho followiim »rt> ntrmulr
H Onot Dp|«rttn,.Dl B M M £

.l..' '.li. v. ri \ , |;f L. .. oru ." i.r
'V.

1
,,!. j.l (,ii.I ]!<•[. ' KIP. "Tjic (•••

nmari." '"Woman'B Cliibs," nnii Ttip
f H a r i s " (• paper on domestic- varvlc*,.

W I). H O W V I . l . S - 8 - S t . . i y . f f t n « r " Ir th
' ~- p1Nirlv<« u s t h e t**t numl h e hi

,ueed In bis de:uiht[iil ta in of lig]

OFOROE W. CABLE. In
flrtiitn pnumprrv'tKl th<-n> will he,
l^ur fthuri storlee bF <:enrgf* W.
only ont# ne b u vritten (or itii\u

ibSjtiKniiiu..™:.!,...;];,,,1,;-,,:
.red. which will be hent, wM*k» MtJ.
Scrtbuer'a rUtmniw Jj.no

23 c ta l . a c , ,r , .

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
M-iS7 Flftk Av«w^ Niw york.

•
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Sample copies of THE
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II, i l lu»tntl<,n« from tL
npw n i ' t f l l»r Frank K. I

a T « e n t l . . t h
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l td- t tw

Arrival md Depirtur* af •ilU.

Deafness Can Be Cured OBr* m « irom >i»i to w:» »• m
I M l d u v M M i i U p . i n .

J. II. HETFIELD. r.

i
hive ft mmbllni; KULII or Im-

rlgic and wi.Bn it is entlrpt,
Dntfrn-M Ix the revolt, and MITP-B Ihe
atlon L-nn IwiaJcM nutand thin turw

-l,,r.-l l'i it-. UI,MII..I cmiliiiiin. hearina will
# dn-tr.»7«Nl finrrer : nlnp nu-pe urn if t.'n
n 'Mil-el I'V .-Hiuili whi.-h 1* n'Nhinc but

..[ Tt• • • IIILJLLUH xneni-
y e & " • 1 . • . • '•

(or Hir Fever.

*
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The Morning Advertiser 
A bright «lgbt and' tirtin p,— dtHy. Contain# all tkym »nA .pedal feature# d bn.—,. • to every member of tin » ■ bold. Special market and .—, OUI reports. Th« ben 1— pagein the land. Anabaulnlab 

The Constitutionalist 
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' i rVBXJU BZ> AT 
PLAINFiet-D. Hf. j. 

FEW DAYS REMAIN OF MOI AVENUE CHAPEL. 

A florvtofl of more than uanal f flflt waa held at Monroe A Tonne ot Sunday, and the attendance large. There waa not apeolal n but Jamee UcOee gare a re true -Llrb waa Tory appropriate In neetion with the last days of 

Editor and Proprietor 
The Sunday Advertiser 

Many pages of bright, m Bren In philosophic Sew Jersey "bleb will And newspaper proprietors necllou when one of their chapel. tins -y-t or un- Mr. McOee has for several yttl To ouch pctaons la been closely Identified with the mi • f A. L. at the chapel and la well fitted to (W sketch of the rhapel’a history.' F; ras about se»f ntsen year* ago tb« i 

sparkling special articles literary matter. A model. | olaaa metropdltanSuoday p< 
Which 

you who fly Into r*g«? rivals any somethiug unkind fair about them    cotnineodlng the altitude Force, of the Plainfield Preaa. Vi Force has been Ihe object Of many se    - . • vere attacks by the Plainfield Sews, li.ltslon was sinned at the bat be does not tear his hair or sit West Front street and CUnlo down and weep. Instead ho merely by Mr*. Huff. Mrs. Crane. M asks that Brother Rnnyon shall sub- and several .others Owing l. elltiHe the scalplng-knlfo for the tom- conditions St was with difili ahawk Hearken to his appeal: work was ooaUnucd. ™ U perseese Is his lalen- good aork was aceomplUhsd 
ffiW'S'SSSSS five year. ago. when those 1 ■S.sniill lie hssjcn. .fill d were about to give up the “.ar.'iSrSSred^erSi the sympathies of Mr. Mo 

hSSiaJ““U* 552 ."SIS other members of tbs Fir ut w» do hois this tuicbsry church were cnlisted and t After that w«»ball eapeot that Mr. taken up with renewed.t Runyon will never refer to Mr. Force earnestness. * In anything less slogan! than blank Very eftcrwartl pro! setae. It ho must needs say hard p
UIt,h»«d „„ Monroe avon' things once In a while, let him use chapel was erected. It was quotations from Emerson. Oliver Wen. ^ „olk |IIUKr6wted. ] dell Holmes and Rnsltln.-Sew York Munson, a student, was calls Tribune . after the work temporarily • i 

nils after will shortly be 
withdrawn. THE REGULAR BUB. 8CRIPTIOH PRICE OF THE MORNING AND SUNDAY ADVERTISE! FOR ONE YEAR IB 
S3. SO. 
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because of a run- 
down condition of 
the system, and is 
not affected by or- 
dinary cough medi- 
cines, will yield 

a SepeHur apfllaUS Tsats. Undoubtedly the handsomest train between Chicago and fit. Paul, Minue- Ceitral Iiilnad tt In apolla, the Superiors and Duluth la the-North Western Limited.'- leasee Chicago at 8.30 p. rhlcb 
  daily via the North Western Line ,Chicago A North-Western R’y.' Its equipment, which !• entirely new throughout and embrace* compart meat sleeping car*, buffet, stnoking and library earn, standard doping rare, dining rare LsanltB. 1 tat il. 

5s JITf reS, rscs i 
mM 

Ordinary 
Oatmeal Garret Preston Smith, the painter who fell from the scaffold lolhe City Hotel last Thuesday afternoon, paaaed away at hU home. «7« Weal Third rmt, at one o’clock ^Tuesday, He r.ever fully recovered his wwae# after the falL His death was caused by diabetes brought on by the eoo- cusaioo. He was 5.J year* old. He leaves two sons and on# daughter. 

Subscriptions Free to 
°.W To Kive Proper credit to all Ihe UMM’paimii.saoftfcP handsome Christmas exchanges that 
Uu nhwTe"^^i h - “utter Uncle Sam's postal service has brought to the desks of these edl- i Wor^-t-r'a efforts to torlal rooms would exhaust pretty near all the adjective* that Ihe Eng. *"* llsb language possesses and tako up many lines of reading space. The best that can be said, however. la that they were all floe examples of typo- graphical art. 

Xcarly fpwt the Melgk. A number of young people coast- ing Tuesday on the Watchung are* nub bill, near Belvloere avenue, frightened a horse being driven by ». A. CrAUMhank and ttwsa only by the closest margin that a serious acci- dent was averted, as the horse nearly upset the sleigh and at the same Uim came near running away. 

SO cents And Jf J» At all druggists LET THE CITY PAV. H.O.Co.’s Goods 
A PRACTICAL ACTION. 
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With the end of It* HARPF.3* WEF.RKT Will h-Tf ln—l loftr !»•». In that tlmv It ■hs- isrtlHiated with nil the real »*d j- we «- il. mtnmAr l In ih- gtrmt pol Heal event* of fhe ID »« lr,t* r»*iln« sod Important i->i -l 

"vs? <u .HH. 

Harper’s Magazine 
IN 1807 

the vers.tlr Miehd eirrwM tn Trill,r. ' hegua Is October Kumber. Ml 
■Mat a Tweadeth Caatorr WmrnmUmmrt full   

rvgulAr upproprlAtlcn was cihsusteri, “t” „ ■mounts to something like (M A. «tnbllshlng dUtribuUw suggested by . prominent buslne- “ «■>«»»«< locutions for tta mAn Ins commufitratlon to this paper dce,re “ , After Ihe city election, the city should "““T *' repey Mr. Fisk .. the carllcri porclblc "^ned “ “°^ ' l“-n. moment The city should ool be un- “l-?"** d“‘r' “ “ der obllgmlon. of ihl. kind from .„y £ m*k' th« ““““f of Its eltisens. It ... . very clever mc« ••TwUt.ble «v,ul 
m kre^Vc.re'Tt^u t,krnu ^^iuWl^nZ^t: prveentelile. but It Is to be hoped 11 TO e°doW«d In « practlCAl' It will never happen again when well-1 A just law to do officials think it necessary to go  1  down into their own pockets to psy Under the present postal la« for that for which they should poly charged for registered mall ir contribute their portion through! the ter, but when packages are 1» channel of taxation. It Is not good Sam does not make good t government. J , This Is certainly unjust and th ■ l,-t ^ ■ ■ ' of Representatives has just p TURNING OVER A NEW LEAF. hill providing that Id cud 

SCRIBNER’S 
HAGAZINE 

A Red-Letter Year for 
1897. 

iarr*t«>l 

ytm um s» s — seuis -"V w VI Ills I ■ III*. • ha i»f»M il«*.s«»1 to 

jh^pwrpoM^ iir,5lai^ir“wh\Ti? ^Dctl 

metropoll* presenU In etidW *»nnr 
Of like novelty U the Unit eoa«i<Vmb’e SOVKl, BT KUTIABO IIAKDINO IjAVTB, 

,L*r 5T~S ilrswS HluAlraUdtyCTli. OltMon. 

Jjjpigjpsm 
"A Orest Maaulsctory." 

“V'*PR0!^I*l,ATB LirK IW AMIOIIOAK < OLLEOU." A esrlse o' ar'MI«a txMhhkw upon me life of our older unlTEWta— » reiTTweatod b» the tioiaca of th« ■lud^nCa 
re’?Jt?‘d 9r*nom 

&T(A
lf,2ra3,rtes.^ 

rw marvel* of -(riw are t* h# re 
Z) rxi££,i2i’Z£'Tsz~z 
rzsfii br 
K K. Bsvm»l jhe^utl^of “Kfr? \l hat would sMew Year be without Ihe turning over of new leafs by ■ erring humanity? It might lose some of Its picturesqueness and traditional manner*, but still we think the world would be just as well off. . The new year pledges are. In most cases, made only to' be broken at the slightest temptation-poor, weak souls that we are. Still there are some who are ■tern In their purposes not to Indulge in tblff or that cxoestt, after the mind has been made up that no good comes from much Indulgences, and wo may congratulate these few that the un- ' written law of New Year's time in- cur* In them the yearning to eliminate the damagiug thing* from their being. 

John P. Jones, who left the Republi- can ranks and became a Populist re- cently, will have to light for bis re- turn to the United State Senate from Nevada. 
. PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT. 

W — p™ - ■ 1 -- • ** — — —- * — - AAIW snd loiter*” have liven among fh<* most ■it. wjssr-a .aK'sw ssqee 
lit* rnoet imi-.rUnt derartmont of Mm kio l la TueS*£-Kt.Y-It u, .. IU rveajler* Ihe World * BSWS Inierwt- • »« A.-^r*rmn., fn . nkc Important ad- *»ni»8 In biith Ihe IHsrarv »ml srtMia f u!--r^. 1i?d * a i Mtr*ir 
world. 
Sewfiwicrsard n<< !<• e<*i<y this advertise menr wMhoal the *xpreaa order of Herpev A %jgxsx:g£.'2ij?5 &sn 

HARPER'S HAGAZINE 
owe year . - $4 0o 

Vielagv free to all euherrlbvr* la the L'nttad 0falra.Cw>aJa.aa3Me«»er 
Addrse* HARPER * BROTHERS. P. O. Box 9*9, ti. Y. C*y 

now. Then you wont't write It so many times a week from today. 
The after-election confidence that Chicago banks seem to enjoy Is t f the misplaced kind. 

"JAPAN .^ngpASISKTB 
r»ehiS,i'jEssr*"*mrnv 

THE UXOOIET 8EX." Under -Th* I'nauM Mrs. Hsle 
^SSJSJBU^IU Wi.fMFi.- "Wiwiui'* Clttha” *1 

HARPER'S )¥Ef KLY 
The reformer 1* a living decIaraUon of war.- Ram’s Horn. It has been demonstrated time and again that men who 'gain great per- sonal renown In public ilfo cannot succeed on the lecture platform at high salaries, and the failure of William J. Bryan Is not any more marked than would be a like career •of any other man in a similar position Even the beet kfia rem on the pub|je plAtterm vMuethelreorvleeeLundreds or. doUnre lew per levture Iban- the oiler m»dc Mr. liryan by a eyn.llcate on tho epur of the moment. Where •ome men make elfron] hueoeseee In •ome line, of fife the lyeeurn proves a inlBalng link to an othor«l«.. chain of fucceis.    

Every Plainfielder will Qn.l ihe proeee-iinps of the Common- Counell, Monde,-, ef more than ordinary Ir . tercel Fiuurca may bo dry reading, but they're the thinm that catch ihe ■»y® of the taxpayer every time. 

The reader, of thia paper will be cleaned to learn that there U at leoat one dreaded disease that science has been able tocure in all its slaves, and that Is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh C'u« la the only positive cure known to the modicsl fraternity. Catarrh being n constitutional disease, require* a con- stitutional treatment Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous surface of the system, thereby des- troying the foundation of the disease, and giving the patient strength by building up the constitution and as- sisting nature In doing Ita work. The proprietor* have *o much faith in its curative power*, that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any c«s« that It falls t<> cure. Betid for lUt of test! t-...-da"*. Address. F. J. CHENEY A i TnWnlo.O. Kold by Druggist ^&c Hall’s Family Pills are are fcst. 

OFORflB W CABLE. In aAdlUuo to) Onion cnorasmtwl there will be s ssrlM t-'or ihort stortrw tiv (.•■•nro W. «5obla. i only on** Ih. bn* writtM for rntmof roars. 
HOW TO TRAYFL WIBP.LY with n nl 
jissrafi 

Anirtlran anJ forelan artists will !■• his rert inent   

VlR the Chicago, Union Pacltlo & North Western Lino leave Chicago every Thursday. Comfortable Tour- l*f Sleeping cars, low rates, quickest tlmo and the best of oare and attention are advantages secured by those who Join these excursions. For full par tfculnr* apply to your (nearest ticket agent, or address W. H. Kniskcrn. G. P. & T. A., Chicago aVonh-Western R’y, Chicago. IlL . Deo. 17 34 J1 
—J. VauEps will move his store from 119 Park avenuft to ia- on the same thoroughfare, in the rooms now occupied by Thorn’s llsb and oyster market. Mr. YnnEps will take pos session of his new quarters on or be- 

Deafness Can Be Cured 
bv locil apv Mentions : n .pl«em*t remedr S&5 ■* •' 

CMARLE5 5CRIBNER5 
■SJ-II7 FUlh A» mm. Stw V 



THL CONSTITUTIONALIST.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening
^-nothand healthTulness. Assures
TjstSodagainst alumo and all forms
.-yinHflraiion (V'fiiTTion 10 tbe cbe&p

SiodB. Royal Baking Powder Co.,
*r*Tork.

UNDER A FLORAL BELL
HAflRV C-flUNYON AND LOUISA BAKER

PLEDGED TOGETHER TO DWFLL.

pretty home wedding took place
lTosdaj when Miss Louisa Baker

''and Harry Chase Runyon, one of
plaJDfleld s _ young lawyers; were
united hi marriage at the home of the
bride is the Crescent Hats on Wat-
(hnng avenue.
Ths rooms were artistically decorated

tor the occasion with evergreens.
IWM, earnations and smflax. A floral
tell, wbictr was made of evergreen
•nd was lined with carnations and
ION*, was hung in the centre of the
aster and under It the ceremony was
performed by Rev J. Kennedy Newell.
the bridal party marched in through
the sitting room to the Lohengrin
watting march, played on the piano
by Kl«s Ida £. Dunham. The ushers,
Bobert M. Clark and Francis J. Blatz,
lad tbe party and then came the bnde-
•aid. Miss Minnie L Btiplitz. gowned
to White organdie over bluo silk, and
arrying a bouquet ef white earnatloi
and die best man, Charlee J. HcNabb.
Hw bride and groom followed to the
•adding bell under which he cere-
mony was performed.
She bride was gowned in white

brocaded silk and carried a bouquet
tf white roses.
1 After congratulations, an elaborate

eoilaUon was served. Then the*x>uple
joned to a coach-decorated for

jrVoomfon with white streamers by
fauida of the couple. The left
•M train for New Tork, from where

f went this morning .to Waablng-
, D. C , to spend .the rest of the
ik. Just as they were seated in the

tu, some of their friends, who had ac
lied them to tbe train,showered

them with rice to t*ie amusement
'• (toother paasengera, who enjoyed the
tu as well as the friends.
Among those present at the weddinf

were the mother of the groom, Mrs
Margaret liuuyon. his sister, Miss
Adelaide Runyon.Ur.and Mrs.Wyman
and Mrs. Housel, of Centreville, Mrs
Surah T. Davis, Miss Baker and Clar
caw Baker, of Trenton; Fred A. Pope
ofSomerville; Miss Hattle C. Kelly
Lewis 8. Kelly and Augustus Kelly, 01
EeadiDgMtt; Mr. and Mrs. C.KComp
tea, Lawyer and Mra.Caas.L. MofTett
WlllUm N. Runyon, Hr. and Mrs
MHw, Mr. and Hrs. Chas.W. Runyon
Darid Runyon, Miss AUoe Spangen
berp. Frank Wyckod, Rev. and Mrs

' <1 Kennedy Newell..

Donald Stuart and Ned Waring
b«h of Park avenue, had an ad-
tare with a trolley car Mond y
ttUe on their way down town,
••••bout 9:30 o'clock and the boys
Wmobed the corner of Park
"w and Fourth street. There was
Wttea number of people waiting (or
*«car, which was in sight down tbe
*•«•, and the boys decided to stop
*e<ar.Ttwy stood in thn middle of th.
tnek, and waited for the car. The ea:
°tt» and the motonnan, seeing that
«* boys were joking, kept on. Stuart
Jnmpedoutofthewayju&tlntlme, but
™«rtng was too late, for the fender
•nick his feet and knocked them
'nan under him He was just aboi

. *t down on the fender when Stuart,
/"bo bad taken intoe Bitua-ion. made
•grand effort, seized Waring by the
««W1 and threw him into theguttoi
- « w a y from In front ^f the car
j ™ « spectators' of the scene

en Waring started tc fall,
T I ! i , a p w l e d a serioua ending to
tittle fun.

CONCERNING TAXATION.

Property la T.i .J in l.i^ry
and What Each Sharea of City Ki
There was an air of frigidity circu-

iting about the City Council chamber
Monday, and to an outsider the

ipreesioh would be given that the
members', with their overcoats on,

taking a sleighiide. It was said
hat. the coolness even aftbeted Clerk

Mat-Murray, for his vocal chords
seemed to1 have lost that clear artlcu-
atioD for which they are noted, Coun-
lmao Moore was tbe only member
jsent,
Mr. Fisk moved that the sewer com-

missioners report be taken up, and In
this connection be offered a worn
statements from Editors A. L. Force
and F. W. Bimyon that the corpora-
iou notices regarding the report had

1 published as required.
1 opportunity was given- all prea-
tu state their objections to the
\r assessments made. Bolce,

Bunyoo & Co. objected to an assess-
•nt of $87.32, as their property is

used .as a lumber yard and tbe 1m
•ate are very little, also for

he reason that the rear portion can-
not be sewered because tbe sewer le
00 low foe them to connect with at
he lumber yards, and the same flrni

objected to an assessment of $69.85 on
the Park avenue property formerly

[pled by them as a lumber yard,
he same reasons as stated above,

and In both cases they aaked for a re-
duction.

Charlee Burnett.of Madison avenue,
ibjected to bis assessment aa com-
tared with other, nearby property,
vbicn was valued higher and assessed

". Noleu, of Crescent avenue,
was another objector, on the. ground
hut he did not favor the form adopt-

ed by the eommiaaiooera upon wblch
they made tbe assessments, and he
did not think they bad any right to
withhold the knowledge concerning
tbe method used by them.

lira. B. O. Bowers, who was assessed
$61.CO, objected, for th'e reason that
there were no sewers on the Franklin
place side of her property, and she

for a reduction. After bearing
all tbe objections, the .council went
Into a committee of tbe whole and
considered tbe same. It was admitted
by nearly all of tbe objectors that the
direct benefits received from the
sewers was worth theamount assessed,
and accordingly they were granted
nothing by the Council. On tbe

itrary they ratified and confirmed
the report ot the Commissioners and
resolutions offered by Mr. Flak to
that effect were adopted.

Mr. Durnoot aaked the Corporatloi
Counsel if'the Council bad any right
to ask the Si wer Commissioners upon
what basis,-they assessed or to
them bow to make assessments.
Harsh stated that he supposed
Council would have the right but it

ild be giving them extraordinary
powers. The principal adopted
to determine how much Bpecial
benefit was required to assess as each
property might receive particular
benefit. The cost of construction ol
tbe sewerge beds falls on the city at
large. Mr. Marsh further stated that
the general criticism seemed to be
Chat the Commissioners had been too
liberal with the taxpayers. It would
be Impossible to give exact justness
to all In a city of 15,000 inbab!
but if the taxpayer Is benefited to the
extent of the Bpecial benefits received
the question is practically settled.

Mr. Frost thought that the people
of Plainfleld ought to congratulate
themselves on securing sewers at si
a low figure.

At this point the regular orde:
business was taken up, and Mr
Pumont moved that as the election
bills had not been presented In a
manner specified by law, that thi
Corporation Counsel be Instructed to
give his opinion in the matter and
that tbe election of officers be In-
structed accordingly ao Hat they can
render their bills properly.

Street Commissioner Meeker report-
ed that he had granted three sewer
permits. ,

The Plainfleld Sanitary Company
asked through Its president, John Wfc
Murray. Sr.. fai permission to erect In
the city a suitable building, as a gar
bege disposal J>lant, and the matter
was referred to the street committee.

Hr. Marsh, in' a communication,
gave bis opinion 'regarding the pro-
posed transition from a third to a
second-class city. He thought that as
«rtain laws affecting second-class
jtties would be changed soon after the
meeting of the Legislature in January,

ild be uDWlee for the Council to
take any steps at present In tbe matter.
His opinion regarding the adoption ot
a method whereby back taxes can be
collected, was in the line of Instruc-
tion as to bow tho Murtin act could be
applied to^thls city. That could be
done by the proper application to the
Circuit Court for tbe appointment of
three freeholders as commissioners,
who would examine into the city's
affairs and proceed according to the
above act.

•

be rate otji.w per 100 the Fin
Jecood Ards pay $91,£43 ai
•h:nt a ^ Fourth wards, *

Mr. Barrows moved that the po
sltlori of Mr. Marsh's opinion re-

ing to a second class city be filed
and that the portion relating to tbe
collection of back taxes be referred to

le Incoming Ooun
City Judge DeMeza's report showed

that during the year 658 persons bad
' .uKht before him. Of that

number, 108 were committed, 219
fined, 250 sentence suspended, 72 dis-
charged and 9 were 'untried The re-
ceipts from fines amounted to 91,291,
and the expenses $336.60, which lea vea
a balance paid to the city treasm
"1,054.40.

The street commissioner's report
was received and referred to the
street committee.'

The report of the committee on
taxation recently appointed, and of
which Mr. Frost is chairmkn, was re
celved and proved to be of great in-

Test. It shows that' there is
•12,COD,000 taxable property in tnocHy.
divided into wards as follows: First
ward. ¥i,GSo,l87; Second wani, ?2,m,-

Third ward, *1.8B7.8i9; Fourth
ward, $1,764,995. Of theae amounts,

" 13,333 Is real estate. 11650,186 per-
sonal property and SB3,544i Is exempt,

anetbalaceof $3,378,675. At
I rat and
arN the

. »86,2M.
:tiere 1* exempt *2 800.25.' The area

of tbe city is 3,838 acres or six square
ni lea and there is the following Dum-

ber of acres ID each ward: First ward,
10jSecond ward. 1,323; .Third ward,
•n [ Fourth ward, 776. In the busi-

ness portion of the city' there is 61
acre*, assessed 9l,278,X7, which Is
>ae-slxth the total assessment.
Mr. Front recommended that the

above report be referred to the in-
)ming Council and It Was soordered.
The bond of Co Hector elect Ellas H.

Hird was received. Tbe amount-is
$25,000 and the nari.es of Olln
Jenkins, J: H. Tier, &., Morgan C.
Bird, Henry Llefke aud Jacob Voehl
appear as bondsmeD. Toe bond was
referred to the corporation council for
examination as to prop*reform, etc.

Tbe same course wai 'adopted with
the bond of Constable tt. R. Bockfel-
ow for $1,000, bearing tbe names of
Henry Lief ke and Geoige Cole.

Owing to error tbe-city has been
paying taxes on a lot. No. 739 East
Second street, and the $21 now due

as ordered refunded and tbe aseeas-
ent made to the jiroper owner,
bo is an ouC-of-town man.
Regarding the bill of Collector

Johnson for legal serlrices rendered
by Hmd * Coddingto* for $330 and
It V. Llndabury lor M5, Mr. Dnmont
thought It beet to settle the
by paying the former.\ Tne Utter bill
•fj expenses, he stated | was incurred

.irevlous to tbe suit between Johi
and L. H. Itini and wqs not In thi

es of litigation. Be thought that
Johnson could collect tbe $350

through an action and be moved that
tbe bi 11 of $250 be paid, provided tbe
city receive a vouoberas a reoe.pt for

11 claims from Mr. .Johnson. Tbe
lotion was adopted.
Mr. Barrow* stated that owing to

the extreme oold weather It was found
necessary to purchase ten pairs
trousers for tbe policemen at an
penee of $60, and he asked that the
Council confirm the action of the

Hnmlttee, which was so ordered.
Mr. Fisk asked that the street ci
ilttee be given an appropriation of

$367.11 to cover the expenses relative
to tire work caused by tbe r

•w storms. The appropriate
granted.

Mr. Barrows chairman of the special
-miuittee appointed to investigate

tbe. matter of buying property and
!tlng a municipal building,

ported for the committee that In tl
best judgment It was deemed advlsa-
uli"-1 to secure the property and erecl

•h building at once,- and it w
commended that all city Offices, Jail,

irtroom, etc., be combined in said
building. A resolution was adopted
that steps be taken to purchase tbe

roperty and erect such a building.
Mr. Dumont moved that $4,000 be

borrowed for f<
of sewer work, and tbe motion was
adopted.

Mr. Fisk moved that when the
Council adjourned It beto meet Satur-
day evening, January 3d, 1897, at
which time all the business of tbe old
Council will be 00 Deluded.

ID connection with the above Hr.
•urnont stated that he would call up

the Madispn avenue commiwionei
•port at that time, as he though t the

present Council should do something
1th the report. Tbe C01

cil then adjourned.

Cures
PTOTS thr merit of Hood's Sanutwrlllm—poi-

tire, perfect, prmunent Cures.
o( scrofula In Nrereit forms,
«oltr-f, swelled HCH, ninnlng »WM
disease, sores ID tbe eyes,
of Salt Bbeum. vis, lia ;•,[•'•• KctUn|
and burning, teald held, tettet, etc
or B0IL1, ]1mplM,.UHl «• outer erup-
tions due to Impure blood. '
ol l)>i]H-piia and other troubles vbei
s, good stomach tonic was needed,
or fibfumatlsro. (there patients wereu
able to work or walk for weeki

C u r e * ot Catarrh bjrexprmnic the Impurities
ulik-li cause and sustain the disease.

C U r M of N>rvou,nesi by proprrtr ha i lno
feeding thi- rwires upon pure blood.

C u r e * ol That Tired reeling by mini
ttrsngUi. Ifenil lor book of cures by

Hood's
Sarsaparflla

To C. I. Hood & Co.. fToprfators. LowtlL M

inniosd) northweiKTL» and about ' •
isles tu wld L(iGr«n<]e««nue,r)neru

f U * * E . D. J.

lORTOS-In North Plalnflpld."Bun4«». Deo.
. . • .•• •- • •-• i • ' '.elate Stephen
U. HortoD. In her 8Sth rtwr.
*RVEV—In thin city, December » . IHM
Catherine Oarner. M4d ;s ream.

KITH—ID thlncity. Tuo*da». December •.-.'.
ISM. Uarrett P- Smliii. m*A E3 r e s n .

To ii|»*n a Shoe ttlore.
Morris VattArsdale, who formerly

kept a shoe store In this city, and whi
aw running an establishment 'ID

Greenwich, Conn., will come to this
t-ity-about March 1st and open a shoe
store In the old post office building on
East Front street. He is well known
In this city, where he was in partm
ship with John H. Djane for a num-
ber of years.

—Perseverance Lodge,. No. 74, !
of P., is planning for a big time _
their meetlna on New Year's night.
The members intend to open the new
year in a royal manner.

;JAS. M. DUNN,
Dealer in

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carerully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.
Everything usually found in a first.

:lass grocery.
Goods delivered free of charge.

Salesmen Wanted
Pushing, ti

Hood's Pills £?Z

Sheriff's Sale.
N CHANTERY OF SEWJER81W-Betw
Th Mutul Lire In-unmet! Cnmp<n

l l l |

\\T R. CODINGTON,

Counsellor-at Law.

'..mmi—win-r of Deeds. Master-In
eery, Notary Public. Offices
er or Farfc avenue and Second

treet.
IETH DAY OF
".'("-•:! 1 dar, all
1 of land, filtu-

clir (it liainfiolil ID 'be ooun'r of
isUteof Keir/eraer. described at Oeneral Auctioneer.

Sales of Personal Property solicited.
P. O. Box 132, Dunellen, N. J., or ad-
dress in care of Constitutionalist.

Townsend's
Marble and

Granite Works,

ISomerset sL, North Plainfleld.

DIME

Savings Institution,
! Of Plainfield, M. J.,

Is now receiving deports payable
1 demand, with Interest, allowed or
1 sums from *5 to #3,000.

JOBI W. MI-RIHV, President,

}'. U^POPE. Treaso'rer.*^
Money deposited on or before Janu-

ary tenth will draw Interest from the

THE SUN.
The first of American News-

papers, CHARLES A. DANA, Ed

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the .American
Spirit. These first, last, and all
the time.'forever.

. by aull. . . 54 . yc.
Dally aad Sundiy. by.mWI. . J? . jet

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

:he world.

Price 5 c a copy- By mail, Sa year
Yorfc itw I a

ELYS TflTARRH
CREAM B A I M V A I A K K H

C O L D ' N H
1 particle U applied dlraetlT inW th.

toe lit mail
* Warm, tttreetScw York

io repreaent us In

M,sy&~&

Bringyour tinwi .
to us. Tbe best tlnnere, tbe L_
iltunbers, and the best gas-ntters I

this section. We use none but I*
:ry best of materials, and i
•rap gives satisfaction.

_t lands aro made here,
niada to order. Ranges, brick aad
portable furnacea. aaliitaryplnmbfay. s

Allen Nursery Co.,
Rochester, N. V.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and life

INSURANCE AGENT,
omck,

cornr Front S t and Park Airenae,

Flainfleld, N. J.

ram prepared to do any of the abort)
branches in strictly nrst-elasasanitary

ad wormanship manner. ' , .
Having associated myself with 0>ft

_[aster Members Association or New
York City, I employ none but first;
class mechanics and non-union meto.
[ believe in every man running ', t

own business, at all times and in ; I

"b. W. LITTELL, ;
No. Hi North Ave.. Plainfield. H. * .

J. E. TOWHSERD. Manager.

Branch rard, Weatfleld. N. J.

ParlorStoYes
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,

HARDWARE.

A. M. QRIFFEN,

19 East Front St.
Telephone Call, 6.

Lewis B. Coddington,
[Successor to T. J. Ouey.l

Furniture & Freight Express
Office—34 W. FRONT ST.

Large Covered Vans or Trucks.
Goods delivered to any part of the U,
S. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges
resonable. P. O. Box 1. .**-Piano
moving a specialty

SALESMEN.
lers fur Nursery Muck, and are willing tc

FILL
Sura DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
•;«STIPATI3I1 »rKl PIMPLE

DYN A M ITE1111
Bncks, Trees, Stutnpe, &o.. remoWB
WelW Shot. W. C. WILLIAMS,

i" 3m Babcock Building

CARNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE,

Between Front and Second atmta-

Tinners,

Plumbers

Gas Fitters,

Sanitary Plumbing,;
Brick and Portable I urn.c.

Oas FittinE, Tin Roofing:,

Etc., E tc , Etc

ALBERT HEDDEN

Livery & Boarding Stables
FOURTH 8T..

A. WOLFF.
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.

Front street, to 281 West Front
one door east ot Madis«n avenue and
solicits the* patronage of bis friend*
and the public generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
R/ANO TUNER. ,

Instrument* put lu thorough order.
Terms reasonable. Pianos and organ*
'or sale and to let. Orders by postal,
F. 0. box 160, or left at WiUett's • shoe
store. Mo. 107 Park avenue.will reettva .
prompt attention. Resided 301 X.
Front street, corner Elm street. . ajrjl '

WANTED-AN IDEA5
Lhlna; to patent T Protect TMrtd

E. B. MAYNARD.
4 PRACTICAL

BARBER AND

HAIR DRESSER,
2O4 PARK AVE.

Ladies' and Children's Hair Cuttfpg
done at their residence. Sharing,
Shiipooiii)i. etc., witisractorily per-

ed. fftjl

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers, Painters' Supplies
141-145 North avenue.

PATENTS

THU CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

fetal N0 

»t«1 for It* great leavening and beaithfulneas. Assures against alunin uml all forms •— Kimnion lo the cheap 

MAURY G-RUNYON AND LOUISA BAKER hedged TOGETHER TO DWELL 

A ftettf homo wedding took place Hobday when Mis* Louisa Baker gad Barry Chase Runyon, one of PtatofieW s young lawyers, were nutted la marriage at the home of the bride lo the Creecent flats on Wat- 
The rooms were artistically decorated 

hr the oooaslon with evergreens, ■a carnations and amil&x. A floral be I, which was made or evergreen &d was lined with carnations and : tern*, was hung in the centre of the aad Under it the ceremony was parfonnrd by Rev J. Kennedy Sewell. The bridal party marched In through ft* ritting room to the Lohengrin wrtUatt march, played on the piano hf Mb. Ida E. Dunham. The ushers, Isbsrt M. Clark and Francis J. Blatz. M lbs party and then cams the bride- ■rid Miss Minnie L. Slights, gowned b white organdie over blow silk, and •tryinga bouquet * f white earn*Hone, ■d the bta man. Charlcw J. MrNabb. ’• Its bride sad groom billowed to the wadding boll under which he ■swy wws performed. Dm bride was gowned in while kmswdtd silk and carried a bouquet of white roses. liter congratulations, an elaborate donation was served. Then themouple wan eaeonrd to w coach decorated for we ■■■salon with white streamsra by ■■PHot th. couple. The left on tbe •tfltraln for New Tork. from where t this morning to Washing. D. C , lo spend the rest of tbe Just as they were seated in the some of their friends, wbo bad ac led them lo tbe trsin.sbowered with rice to the ageot. who enjoyed tbe | ha aa well as tbe friends. Aaaoog those present at tbe wedding ■we the mother of the groom, ldr* Margaret Runyon, his sister. Miss Adelaide Runyon,Ur.and Mrs. ffym. aad Mia. Housel, of Centreville, Mrs. *anh T. Davis. Miss Baksr and Clar mm Baker, of Trenton; Fred A. Pope, at Somerville. Miss Hattie 0. Kelly, lewis 8. Kelly and Angus!us Kelly, of Bmilngtcn; llr. and Mrs. C.K Comp, ha. lawyer and Xrs.Cnsa L. Moffett, MMam N. Runyon, Mr. and Mr* Stas, Mr. and Mrs. Chea.W. Runyon, Osrtd Runyon. Mis# Alice Spangen- bmg. Frank Wyckoff, Rev. and Mr* 0 bonedy Newell. 
OSSET BY THE. FfhOER. 

Boosld Stuart and Ned Waring, hkh of Park avenue, had an adveo hm with a trolley car Mond jr whlb on their way down town. It *m about v 3b o’elocjj and the boys •■A lauahed the comer of Park ave- “• sod Fourth street. There Jhu a lumber of people waiting for ■•car, which was In eight down the •Jrn. and the boys decided to stop hsmr. They Stood In the middle of the 
“**• and walled for tbe car. The car •ms aad the motortnan, seeing that Jka boys were Joking, kept on. Stuart Wiped out of tbe way Just In time, but "Min* was too late, for the fender ■reek his feel and knocked them out Wn under him He was] ust about to “Aown on the tender when Stuart, 
/•ohad iEhoo in the sltuaMon, made * Stand effort, seized Waring by the 
2* tail and threw him into the gutter *w*r from In front w>J the car. ““•of the spectators' of the scene ”“®ed When Waiingstarted tc fail, 
ik.a wrious ending Blue fun. 

m*“J ,ric“<l» of B John-ione, paelor 
l„if*0*lh* B,elcvn>. r. will 1W»thath, will e..„.r , r?~J *•"> church nett i u «: Tork, where he “I* Practice of lai 1 

Rev. Dr of tho be sorry hi* con- •prlng. and i gag© will | 
*Wry man or boy who « outer for tl “*1 at Werner'. the noeds an 0 winter Clothing . of tho out today aod 

CONCERNING TAXATION. 

l’P»Hr*y »• Tu-I la kv.ry Wi M»d Wtal Each Miar.a of City Espoo* 
There was an air of frigidity circu- lating about tbe City Council chamber Monday, and to an outsider the impression would be given that tbe members, with their overcoats on, taking a slelghride. It was said that the coolness even affected Clerk MacMurray, for his vocal chords seemed ter have lost that clear articu- lation for which they are noted. Coun- cilman Moore was the only member absent. Mr. Fisk moved that the eewer com- missioners report be taken up. and in this connection he offered sworn statements from Editors A. L. Force and F. W. Runyon that the corpora- tion notices regarding the report had been published as required. An opportunity was given all pres- ent to state their objections to the assessments made. Boice, Runyon & Co. objected to an aasees- t of $87.32, as their property is used ;«* a lumber yard and the im provements are very little, also for the reason that the rear portion can- not be sewered because the sewer Is too low for them to connect with at the lumber yards, and the same Arm objected to an aweeesment of $69.85 on the Park avenue property formerly occupied by them as a lumber yard, for the same reasons as stated above, and in both cases they asked for a re- duction. Charles Burnett,of Madison avenue, objected to his assessment as com- pared with other nearby property, whicn was valued higher and assessed 8S. • A. V* Nolen, of Crescent avenue, was another objector, on the ground that he did not favor the form adopt- ed by tbe commissioners upon which they made the assessments, and he did not think they had any light to withhold the knowledge concerning the method used by thym. Mrs. B. O. Bowers, who was $81.60, objected.for the reason that there were no sewers on the Franklin place side of her property, and she asked for a reduction. After hearing all tho objections, the .council went Into a committee of the whole and considered the same. It was adrplttcd by nearly all of fhe objectors that tbe direct beueflts received from the was worth the amount aseeeacd, and accordingly they were granted nothing by the Council. On the contrary they ratified and confirmed the report of tbe Commissioners aod resolutions offered by Mr. Fisk to that effect were adopted. Mr. Dumont asked the Corporation Counsel If’ the Council had any right to ask the 8. wer Commissioners upon what basis* they assessed or them how to make assessments. Marsh stated that he supposed the Council would have tho right but It would be giving them extraordinary powers. The principal adopted was to determine how much special benefit Was required to assess as each property might receive particular benefit. The cost of construction of the aewerge beds falls on the city at large. Mr. Marsh further stated that the general criticism seemed to be Shat the Commissioners had been loo liberal with the taxpayers. It would be Impossible to give exact justness to all In a city of 15,000 Inhabitants, bat if the taxp&jer is benefited to the extent of the special benefits received the question Is practically settled. 
Mr. Frost thought that tbe people of Plainfield onght to congratulate themselves on securing sewers at such a low figure At this polut the regular order of business was taken up. and Mr. Dumont moved that as the election bills had not been presented in manner specified by law. that tbe Corporation Counsel be instructed to give his opinion In the matter sod that the election of officers be structed accordingly so that they render their bills property. 
Street Commissioner Meeksr report- ed that he had granted three sewtfr permits. 
The Plainfield Sanitary Company asked through Its president, John W* Murray. Sr., for permission to erect In the city a suitable building, as a gar hage disposal plant, and the matter was referred to the street committee. Mr. Marsh. In a communication, gave bis opinion regarding tho pro poeed transition from a third to < second-class city. He thought that as certain laws affecting second-class cities would be changed soon after the meeting of the Legislature In January, It would be unwise for the Council to take any step* at present In the matter. His opinion regarding the adoption ot a method whereby back taxes can be collected, was in the line of Instruc- tion as to how tho Martin act could be applied to this city. That could be done by tho proper application to the Circuit Court for the appointment of three freeholders as commissioners, who would examine Into tho city's affairs and proceed according to th© above act. 

Mr. Barrows moved that the po sltion of Mr. Marsh’s opinion re ferring to a seoond class city be filed snd that the portion relating to the flection of beck taxes bs referred to tbe InoomlngCouncil 01 ty Judge DeMesa’s report showed that during the year 658 persons had been brought before him. Of that number. 108 were committed. 219 fined, *50 sentence suspended, 72 dls oharged and 9 were untried! The re- ceipts from fine* amounted to $l,»l, and the expenses $236.60. which leave* balance paid to the city treasurer of $1,054 40. The street commissioner's report was received and referred to the •treot committee.* The report of the committee on taxation recently appointed, and of which Mr. Frost 1* chairman, was re celved and proved to be of great In- terest. It shows that there is $12,GOb.OOO taxable property in the city. divided Into wards as follows: First ward. $1,685,187. Second ward, $1,194,- Third ward, $1,8H7.W9; Fourth ward, $1,764,996. Of these amounts, $5,312,1*33 Is real estate. $650,1*6 per- sonal property and $83,6441 Is exempt, leaving a net balace of $3,378,676. At the rate of $2.30 per 100 th4 First and Second Ards pay $91,1*3 add the Thin! Fourth warfls, $86,244. There la exempt $2 800.23; Tbe proa of the city Is 3.638 acre* or six square miles and there Is the following num- >f acres In pach ward S First ward, 
t Beoond ward. 1,322; {Third ward, 931; Fourth ward, 776. In the bap- portion of the city there Is 64 acres, assessed $1,278,*7. which 1s one-sixth the total assessment. Front recommended that the above report be referred to the In- coming Council and It was so ordered. The bond of Oollectopelect Ellas H. Bird was received. Tbe amount Is $25,000 aod the navies of OUn Jenkins, J. H. Tier, 8r., Morgan C. Bird, Henry Llefke and Jacob Voehl appear as bondsmen. The bond was referred to the corporation council for examination as to pro perform, etc. The same course was adopted with the bond of Constable 6. K. Rockfel- low tor $l,ooo, bearing the names of Henry Llefke and Oeorg© Cole. Owing to error the .city has been paying taxes on a lot. No. 739 East Second street, and thi $21 now doe ordered refunded snd the assras ment made to the i>roper owner, who Is an ouCof-town mao. Regarding the btfl of Collector Johnson for legal lervlom rendered by Reed A Coddingto$ for $250 aad R V. Llodabury for $f5, Mr. Dumont thought It beat to a©Ufe the matter by paying the former. \ The latter bill of| expenses, he stated j was Incurred 

'tssa .“i 
rnnrfro^lir^aSnt^tnvu?IW* Jr*pt~ 

zs~ ttfeSm 

previous to the suit between Johnson and E. H. Bird and wgs not In tbe ex- penses of litigation. H© thought that Mr. Johnson could collect the $2SO through an action and he moved that the bill of $250 be paid, provided the city receive a voucher aa a receipt for all claims from Mr. .Johnson. The motion was adopted. Mr. Barrows stated that owing to the extreme ©old weather It was found necessary to purchase ten pairs of trousers for the policemen at an ex- pense of $60, and he asked that the Council confirm the action of the committee, which was so ordered. Mr. Fisk asked that tbe street com- mittee be given an appropriation of $367.ii to cover the expenses relative to the work caused by the recent snow storms. Tbe appropriation gran tel. Mr. Barrows chairman of tbe special committee appointed to investigate the matter of buying property and erecting a municipal building, ported for the committee, that In their best judgment It was deemed advisa- ble to secure the property and erect such building at onoe, and it wai commended that all city offloes. Jail, courtroom, etc., be combined lo said building. A resolution was adopted that steps be taken to purchase the property and erect such s building. 
Mr. Dumont moved thst $4,000 be borrowed for four months on aoo of sewer work, and the motion was adopted. 
Mr. Fisk moved that when the Council adjourned it be to meet Batur day evening, January 2d, 1897, at which time all the business of the old Council will be concluded. 
In connection with the above Mr. Dumont stated that he would call up the Madiapn avenue commissioners report at that time, as he thought the preennt Council should do something definite with the report. Tbe Coun dl then adjourned. 

Morris VanAreflate, who formerly kept a shoe store In this city, and who is now running an establish met Greenwich, Conn , will come to this jcity-about March 1st and open a shoe store In tbe old post office building East Front street. He is well known in this city, where he was In partner- ship with John H. Djane for a num- ber of years. 
—Perseverance Lodge. Ho. 74, K Of P„ is planning for a big time at their meeting on New Year’s night. The members Intend to open the new year In a royal manner. 

Cures 

W». •■»(« 
Cun, — sot It brum. wiui aiel burning. Maid bend. true* etc. Cure, - B-ei". Serin, aea el riki m, 
Cura* ot l‘r'V'1** t** oihtr ucvblrt when a nod .uanetb look eu nkdtd. Cura# oi Uneuea .for. peuenu were able to work or well, tor onti. — ot Cbtenh br.ip.ntn, th. letputltwe »taw-ta ran** IIM »u,Um |W <II*e-ax- is ^ X«rroms«M-bT pvoprrlj uhuuji and frE-SIn* lb- ib-tt-. „poa pare MooeL Cures ot That TUfS Kr?li« by p-Morlnc 

;JAS. M. DUNN, 
Itaaler la 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS Sc 

GARDEN SEEDS freeh and can-full, aclerta-d. 
224 PARK AVENUE, 

OPPOBITE NORTH AVENUE. 
Everything usually found in a first- cIaks grocery. Goods delivered free of charge. 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla d a Oa. rrsprwton. I»w«!L » 

Hood's Pills pukIu’ 

Sheriff’s Sale. 

chancery. Notary 

G 

Terms reasonable 
x»*m«n» and |«r»lM with L*Orac *• avrnun. 

DIED. 

C4BVET-IB thla citf. IWcsmbar M. USS Cfthsnas earner. ■S'd is ream. SMITH-ID thla rttv. Tuesday. ar 9. imu. Garrett P. Hmltn. a«ad n rear* 
DIME 

Savings Institution, 
T Of Plaiifidd, IL J.. 

Is sow receiving deposit* payable on demand, with interest, allowed on all sums from $6 to $3,ouu. J..B* W. Murray, President, J. Pram* Uubbrri>. Vice-Preside at J. 0. P<»*«. Treasurer. 
r interest from the 

JoMEATS/ _ C0PYRIG1 
CAM I C BTA IS A MftiTt Wt 

rVfiHi f»»-r ltir-*arn M-'-iTn S Ca W«S»t 

xr’i.ri 

THE SUN. 
Th* fir*I of American News- 

papers. CHARLES A. DANA, Ed- 
itor. 

The American Constitution, the 
American Idea, the American 
Spirit. These first, last, and all 
the time.'lorever. 
o-*». b, -ki M. 
De“r “e Seeriep. brisk*, . M ■ 
The Sunday Sun 
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper Ir 

the world. • . 
Price 9c. a copy. By mail, D year 

ASSrwi THE SUN, N«w Yack, it- l| 

c,t»BS,L.CATARRH 

•AHEAD 
gm^aa’wi'nr'ibwuuoT- 

Salesmen Wanted ruahlns. tr«Mworthy men 
tstamtaaloa paid waakly 
ory: vxperteorw* out M«mry: bis par aa- 
«str«fB1JasCr5ae; &b- 
Allen Nursery Co., 

Tinners, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

s and bricks for stovoa can be found here at Jobbers' i*ri«res. Bring your tinware mend log to us. Tbe 6rot tinners, the beS plumbers, and the best gaa-fitteva to ■ section. We use none bi y beet of materials, anil our 

W n CODINGTON, 
Counscllor-atLaw. 

EORGE W. DAT. 
Qeneral Auctioneer. 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 3 

Granite Works, 

30^^ 
ISomerset *L, North Pliinfiold. 

J. L romSEID, imfer. 
Uraoch raid. WeetOeld. N. 1. 

ParlorStoves 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEATER WORE, -TINNING, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
19 East Front sL 

Telephone Call. «. 
Lewis B. Coddington, 

(Succeesor to T. J. Oarey. 1 
Furniture & Freight Express 

Office—24 W. FRONT 8T. Large Covered Vans or Trucks. Goods dellvored to any part of the 17, 8. Satirtfaction guaranteed. Charges O Box l. ^-PI 

WANTED 
ptarEriur   pofTtoes THE MAWICS NURSfRY COMPANY. 

mimi'sm 
r5arsrisrspi| I f 

rlLLti 

DYN A M I TE I III 
BAek* Trees, Stump* to. rtnjni Walla Hhot W. C. WILLIAMS. Babcock Building. 

CARNEY BROS. 
MADISON AVENUE, 

mode to onler. 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
Fite and Lite 

INSURANCE AGENT, 
OVTICB, 

cornr Front SL ud Park Irene, 
PUInOeld, H.J. 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick and Portable Furnace 
Gas Fitting, Tin Roofing, 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 

uu HoimauNuu maonri. Having aMos-iMtcd inym-lf with tho Master Members AssoeUtioa of New York City. I employ none but flrnC  'hanlcsand non-union dmCl lleve in every man running bu>diK«« at all time* Irndln 
“d. W. LITTELL, 

Ho. Ill North Ant.. Plainfield. H. #. 
ALBERT HEDDEN 

Livery & Boarding Stables 
FOURTH ar.. etween Watchung snfl Park arenuea. First class Livery. Horse* boarded 

A. WOLFF. 

CIGARS. 

Front street, to Ml Weot Front i ooe door enst of Madls*n avenue solicits the* patronage of his friends and the public generally. 
P. P. VanArsdale, 

PIANO TUNER. 

p. o. box 160. or toft at ’  <, No. 107 Park avenue.win r prompt attention. Braid ©ifre Front street, corner Elm street. 

Frazer 
I AXLE GRBXSB uMJ; 

E. B. MAYNARD. 4 PIUCTICAI. 
BARBER AND 
HAIR DREASER. 

204 PARK AVE- 

Ssr,nK etc., snti-fartorlly 

Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

Wall rapers. Painter,- Supplies 
141-143 North av 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

THE JISBESTOS' BIG TIME
THE OLD TIMERS ENJOY A CHRIST

MAS TREE AND ITS ADJUNCTS.

„„,( w«n<trrf r•! I) Apim.prtBt.Tlwy W*r

There were great times up fn tin
Asbestos Club rooms Friday after
poon, for It was then that tl
bers of that jronderful organization
celebrated Christmas after their fash
Ion and bestowed Uttlestfteoneaeh
other In remembrance of tbe day.

A colored man owl been hired to
procure a Christmas, tree In which tbe
gifts were to be hung; but, after wait-
ing vainly for !iim to appear, tbe
members decided that he had gone to
(deep and the president and the janltoi
rallied forth to get one of their owi
account. Ib-ir experiences wen
sufficient to keep the other member
talking for a week, but they found on<
at last. It was smaller tbaa they bad
wanted but they made up in gifts for
What they lacked in tree.

There were far too many gifts
bang on the tree so roost of them w.
piled In a corner In the back room
•wait the time when they should be
distributed. There was a keg
-sweet cider In tbe back room also, so
there were lots of visitors there.

A grand display of candy, fruiw
•nd other good things was to be fount
in the front room and members anc
their friepds, who came up to Bee th*
wonderful proceedings of this remark
able club, partook heartily ofjwha<
was there. The Christmas tree W
pied one corner of. this same ruorrrft m
WHS decorated for the occasion in the
most elaborate style. Some of the
decorations referred to the evolution
of the members of this club who "Wil
not burn," and were consequently al
tte myre enjoyed.

There was the usual gathering o
members in the afternoon and dojn
inoes was played fn all its glory.< One
mfcer another tbe other rifembers
dropped in until soon after foul
o'clock most or (hem hod assembled
The proceedings opened with a zithei
BOlo by J. VanEpa and then ever]
body prepared for a speech by F. M
Bacon. His remarks were appropriate
to the occasion and were listened to
witb close attention and lots
laugher by the others. Then the gifts
were brought in and the presentation
began. Mr. Bacon continued in tin
office of master or ceremonies am

. presented the gifts and read tho littli
- poetical selections that accompanied

most of them. While tl
most of which was writ
occasion, were remarkable, the gifi

for o
•e so. Thei a tin word

e warlike member. A talkati
member received a horn which he

..blew oe an accompaniment to the
shouts of the rest. A paper*)
jackasa and a miniature ball of ha>
w«8 received by another whose equine
bad recently departed to a better bind
One member, who had expressed i
wish for a cat, received two of - their,
made of the same material as the mule
There were lota of other presents too
numerous to mention.

Tbe picture of "The Klub
Seshon" was exhibited and it eei
ly was a work of art. It was the
of one of the members and 1B his
niit.-r'.-rj.ii.•«•. Some of the likei
were very striking even tc
stranger.

Other good times followed the gift?
I sod all the members returned to their

homes-very thankful 'that they had
been there. -

A PRESENT FOR MR. LEAL.

ton. In Leal-a .Hchot.1.

Fror. John Leal'a school closed for
tbe Christmas boildaysWedoesdayaDd
Special exercises were held fn the
morning. There were orations-' by A
I. Marline, Jr., Henry Leal and Car
roll Knox. Bemarks were made ap
propria'.e to the day by Profs. Leal,
Smith and He!08. Then a committee
of three from tbe school, consisting of
Messrs. BuU, 'White and Miller, pre-
aented gifts to all the teachers from
the boys of the school. The present
to Mr. Leal was the Standard Diction-
ary and tbe other gifts were all very
haodsome. Even Janitor Jobcson
wan not tOTffottets and came in for his
Share of the Christmas.

The Junior department held special
exercises also. They consipted or
recitations by Wlckam Corwin, Rich
ard Novell, Joseph Sherman, Harold
Brown and Percy Brown. Tbe pro-
gramme ended with a tableau entitled
"The Courtship of Miles Blandish "
Hugh G. Baldwin took the part of
"Priecllla' and Slory Rowland of
"John Aldra."

^ I n the Presidential guess! Qg contest,
; h»ld by the Grand Union Tea Com

p»ny of West Front street, the prizes
ttave been awarded. The contest waa
to guess tho total of lUKlnleys popu-
larvotewblch Is now announced t,.
be 7,109,4^0. 'Ibe fl.st prize was won
by Charlea E. Wood, of North Branch

/ 'Wha guessed 7,108,348. The second

4-7 West Front street, whose BiientL
Was 7,101,203.

; Wi lUamBiie l i r^Seborough is
T WUng in Washington for two weeks

COWS CAUSE Jl LAWSUIT.

The Milk

r a Borda of Ml. Bethel ARrlrullurl.t-.

tfount Bethel had aU tbe exclte-
•nt of a suit at law for damages on

Thursday afternoon and it brought
tbe people from miles around. Tbe
case was tried in tbe Mt. Bethel hall
so as to accommodate tbe crowd that
wanted to see the fun. The case was
that of Mrs. Cordelia Lyon vs. Fred-
erick Johansen, in tort, and it was
heard before Justice Austin and a jury
of twelve men. Mrs. Lyon lives in
the neighborhood of Scotch Plains
where she OWOB a farm. Mr. Joban-
sen has a farm near Smalleytown and
he also is onner of a number of cattle,

i day, so the plaintiff claimed,
these eame cows wandered over her
property and did considerable damage
thereto. The suit followed.

The audience was about evenly di-
vided In its opinions and listened to
[be case with much interest Winfield
8. Angleraan, of this city, represented
the plaintiff while 8. 8. Swsckhamer
acted as lawyer for tbe owner of the

s. It took nearly all tbe after-
D to try the ease and then the jury

retired. They were out of the room
.bi'iit five minutes and tben brought
a a verdict of no cauBe for action.

AT THE EPISCOPAL CHURCHES.

LEFT FAMILY DESTITUTE
CHARLES SNVDER WOULD N.OT PRO-

VIDE FOR WIFEANDCHILOREN.

Atth* church of the Holy Cross
there was a finely ^rendered musical
programme. The vestry cboif of
fifteen boys and eleven men sang with
spirit u rde r lbe direction of George
Hosking, choir master. The anthems
by Sullivan and Leslie were par-
ticularly well sung. A communion

srvice by Eyre was particularly well
-.-si.!••!>••!. Kev. T. Logan Murphy
delivered an eloquent and instructive
Christmas sermon. There was a large

in dance at this service and many
11 urn:fit .1 tor communion. The greater
part of tbe Christmas music will be
repeated on Sunday afternoon at 4 ;30.

The regular Christmas services
were beld^at the Grace P. E. church
Friday a(id the Interior of the
church looked very pretty in its
Christmas garb of green. Tbe decor-
ating was all done overhead and witb

evergreen roping. The nave was
hung with It for its entire lengthi Tte
decorating was all done in angles in-
stead of curves and the effect 4 ^
very pretty. The chuirman of the

mmlttee In cnarge of the decorating
is N. Pendleton Rogers. The de-
;ns for the decorations were fur

nished by F. R. SteveoB.

Could Not «*t AIODK With Wo*

Charles Snyder, the story of the des
titute condition of whose wife was
clusively told ID tbe Dally Press et
time ago, waa arrested Friday,
was not a particularly merry Christ
mas for him; neither was IS for th
family up in their cold bare rooms oi
West Third street. The charge
against Snyder was for non-support o
hla wife. It was brought through the
intervention of Mrs. Snyder*s land
lord, who would not turn her oi "
the cold Jbecause she did not pay be
rent until she had some place to go
He brought the matter to the sttei
tion of Overseer of tbe Poor Marx ac
wanted the latter to. take care of th
wife and the two children.

Mr. Marx did not care to burden
the city with them when tbe husbant
and father waa living and so the si
waaVtarted In the city court Mi
Snyder bad declared that she re
oeived no aid from her husband
be had told her landlord. Ju
Wilkinson, that be would do nothing
.more for them. A warrant has bee.
out for tbe arrest of Charles Snyde
for several days, but it was not untl
yesterday that be came into Ploii
field where he could be arrested
Snyder was formerly employed In tb
street cleaning department of thecitj
but when the appropriation for
department ran out, be accepted apo
siUon on the Tarui of Mr. Blackrc
at South PlalnSeld, where he has been

He was locked up for over Christ
mas night and this morning be was
arraigned before City Judge PeMeza
He pleaded not guilty and said h
could prove by the grocer that he bat
been paying something for the sup-
port of hiB family. Hie reason fo
leaving them is said to be on aecoun
of hie wife's queer actions. Ht
released under bonds for irial thl
afternoon.

KRIS KRINGLE WAS ON HAND.

f a r No. S of the street railway ran
nto milkman Henry's wagon on
omerset street, near Arnold's mea
arket, Friday morning, and made
wreck of the wagon. Mr. Henry

ras trying to drive off of t te tracks,
e fast < on fib

e togetbei
but bfa rig ili i r<

id the car and wogi
tb a crash. The.wagon was taken
Homan'e carriage sbop for repairs.

Tbere was no damage to the car and
1 is qufte likely that the company
ill settle Tor the damages to the
agon. ___

Trlrd la Hmr* Moary.

A young man. who gave hi
as Antonio Broughton, was arrested | Charles Scudder. of Newark,
at the North Avenue station Wednea-

Cbristmas at Mr. and Mrs. J. A
Earned, ly Craig place, will long be
remembered by those who participate!
in tbe pleasures there, which
menced by the distribution, of gift*
with which tbe large and beautifu
Christmas tree waa loaded.

Santa Claus was most admirably
represented by Rev. B. J. Johni
wbo was kept biipy for an hour o
more, with two assistants, in banding
out the presents of which there were
about 160 exchanged after tbe dis-
tribution of gifts. Several of those who
participated were obliged to. leave fo.
different scenes, but their place? were
soon filled' by otters, there being
many callers during the day. "
those preseut were: Ex-Mayor &n<:
Mrs. H. E. Needtfam, Miss Bertba

i. Miss Alice Needhoro.J. H
Van Winkle, Sr., I , H.VanWInkle, Jr.
Mr. and Hra. Stewart Whitney, tfat
Misses Whitney, Bev. and Mrs. G. W.
Smith, the Misses Smith, Rev. and
Mrs. H. J. Johnson, Mr and Mrs
Charles Tall ami sons, the Misset
Vail, Mrs. Sarah Line, Mr. and Mrs
Will F. William-.. Mr. and Mrs, J. A
Harned. of Plalnfleld, Harold Need-

- ham. of New York, Rev. and Mrs

day by Sergeant Ki'-ly and Bounds
man~Totten for stealing a ride on the
midniight train.

e City Judge
d f i d

g
was arraigned

y g Meza this
ing and fined $2, which be paid. He
said that he was trying y,
3Ut declared that hereafter be would
nay bis fare. He waVa walterand

position.

>out tbree .
r ran into a rig c

ths ago a trolley
ned by Mr. Slope,

of West Front street, with the resul
of wrecking tbe wagon. Tbe owne
claimed that bis horse was Injured, as
well as hiimsi.'lf, and a few days ago
Mr. Slape brought action against tbe

.•!-( railway company in Justice
wcorn'i) court. The summons is
urnable Pecember 30th. The com-

pany will fight the cose, which no
" ht will be an Interesting one.

The Christian Endeavor Societies of
its city will hold a union watch

meeting at tbe Seventh Day Baptist
h c h on New Year's Ere, next

Thursday evening. The social btjur
'ill begin at nine o'clock and tbe

meeting at 10.30 o'clock. E. E.
Anthony will be the leader.

A meetingofthe Woman's Auxiliary
Board of the Muhlenberg hospital
ras held Saturday and It was de-
tded that tbe members would en-
eavor to furnish the nurses' home.
:ach member is to raise »B or more.

Richard Menzel, who has been for
3me time manager of F. S. Taylor's
msic store in the Schepflln block on

West Front street, has purchased tbe
>lness and will take possession on
mary 1st.

The following officers were elected
at tbe meeting of Miantonomab Tribe
No. 118,1. O. B. M., held last Friday
Prophet, Mr. Lee; Sachem, David
Mourning. Senior Sagamore, R
Slorab; Junior Sagamore, J'. Cosh
man; Chief of Records, C. K HoUtcin
Collector ofWarapam, A. J. Stlgiltz
Keeper of Wampum, ' Wot, A
Westphal. Tbe officers will be in-
stalled Friday evenings January 8th.,
nd the exercises will .probably be

The generosity of Borough Hayo
B. A. Hegemao, Jr.. waa shown In an

preclable manner Friday when
presented Chief Marshal Win.

Wilson with a handsome gold badge
bearing the words "Chief Marshal,
North Plainfleld," It bears aHc> the
State Coat of Arms. Tbe gift gives
ividence that the officer's services ore

Mlea Lincoln, the Park avenue
florist, bad the largest holiday trade
the poet week that ebe has ever had,
:he. store being thronged with the
finest of Plainfleld people. The best

itock and courteous attention Is
always found at her establishment
which is appreciated by her patrons.

Sam Frazee, the veteran violinist
of this city, is always in demand.
Wednesday night he played for a
party of some 75 couples at Lebanon
given by Mr. and Mrs. Sandford
Oroendyke, at Lebanon.

A Ultm Front.
Tbe bazaar and fair for the benefit

of the Flllmore avenue Baptist church,
which has been in progress in Reform
hall for several days past, netted the
church about *75 clear gain.

MERRY CHRISTMAS SURE"
NEARLY ALL THE WORLD HAD A

HOLIDAY TIME OF IT.

W*mth«T War n r Sannl Yaon sad

It has been many years ainoe Plain
field has seen such a Christmas as Fri
day was as far as the weather was
concerned. I t was simply delightful
the kind you read about. Firsf, there
was the snow. I t was the first rea
"white Christmas" that has visited
tbis neighborhood for many years, fc
the ground was covered wlthseveral
inches of glistening enow, over which
tbe jingling sleigh bells sounded mer
ii!y Indeed, Cutters, two-seated an<
sleighs of all descriptions, were
gliding over the icy surface of the
macadamized roads.

The weather Itself was of the rea
Christmas kind, clear and bracing
aod It infused new life into the pedee
tiians as they stepped along with
cheery "Merry Christmas" greeting
ttit-i/i on every side. Tim re ore i
people so soured by their contact with
tbe world that they don't believe fn
being happy on Christmas Day, bu
they were few and far between yestei
day. Tbe pessimistic old people wh.
love to tell how the green Christina
makes a fat graveyard and then
prophesy all sorts of mournful thing
for the next year, had nothing to
thfe time and could only commeni
tbe wickedness of the world.

Theskattnc was good, particularly
on New Market pond. There was a
big crowd there in the morning but ID
tbe afternoon it was double. The
snow bad been swept off and tbe Ice
was quite smooth. Everybody In New
Market was down at the pond, am
Dunellen sent a big delegation <
Every train and trolley car that came
from Plalnfleld to Duoellenbrotigbi
big crowd of young people -all rend;
for skating.

The coasting on Broadway and the
Rabway bills was not good. There
were s few out In the morning to try
but they fonii left and the young !»•<.>
pie who had a pair of skates or' coulc
borrow a pair were out on .the
The other outlying ponds were wel
filled and skating seemed to iiivi.1,
the honors of the day witb the sleigh
ing, which woe good on macadamize
roads.

CHRISTMAS TREE CAUGrfT FIRE.

Children I ri. .1 lo U | h t the C u d l n
-••r « l» -nlN,

A serious COD fiogration was narrowl<
averted at the borue of Samuel T
Hand. 121 Elmwood place, Friday
afternoon. A large Christmas tree
had been placed in the parlor far the
children's amusement, and contrar
to the expressed desfre of the parents
the former lighted the candles. Whlli
doing this the tree caught fire tind in

instant the room was Blled with
eke. Mrs. Hand hastily secured

some water and threw it on the tree,
but tbis failed to extinguish the
Barnes. Charlee Conover. who i

the opposite side of the street,
attracted by the dense smoke and be
rendered valuable assistance by get-
ting the tree out of the bouse. As a
result oft he fire tbe rarpiT, sevei
rugs and a number «f Christmas
presents were ruined. TEte wjpl papei
iear the tree was ULJMP1 jfuw^d ami

several panes of glass we^rcractced.
was'sometime b e f ^ r t h e smok<

left the house.

on H».r..l.L.,.

An alarnVof fire sent in from Box
a:s. East Fifth street and Franklin
place, by E. C. Mulford, called
bo department apparatus to Samuel

Bolden's bouse on East Fourth street,
Thursday afternoon, about S o'clock.

The occupants of the ho'Jse had
•started a wood fire in the kitchen
stove, and from this the chimney
caught fire: The firemen arrived just
n time to avert a serious fire.

White tbe chemical engine t u
[oing to tbe fire, it was noticed by

Second Assistant Chief J. TV. Murray.
who was on the apparatus, that one of
the rear wheels refused to go around
and when they returned to headquar-
ters the wheel was examined. With a
great deal of difficulty the wheel
re oved, when it was learned that
ome foreign substance bad caused

the wheel to cut the axle. "Ted"
''tannery, the department blacksmith,

lent for and be quickly repaired
the axle. This accident was similar

ie which occurred to the cheml*
wn after it waa received.

Isaac P. Bunyon, of thin city, and
Miss Addfe Henry, of p'uckamln,
were united tn marriage last Wedoes-

tvening at tbe home of the bride's
arer.fs, Mr. and Mrs. Win, Henry. A
•umber of tbe friends of tbe couple

were present, and the ceremony was a
ery happy one. Several were present
rom tbis city. The couple went on a
hort trip. They will reside In tbis
ity after a time.

John T. Bolsterll, of West End
Park, spent Christmas with his
parents ID Somerset cotnty.

SCHOLARS MADE HAPPY
SUNDAY-SCHOOLS OF THE GERMAN
CHURCHES HAVE THEIR CHRISTMAS.

Gin* Bain* PmHfd to ttw Ckll
St. Peter'sOermanLutherancburah

presented an attractive appearance
Friday when tbe Sunday-schoo
scholars enjoyed the Christmas enter
tainraent. The church was prettil;
decorated with greens, while a hand

» tree added greatly to the
pleasure of nil.

Tbere was singing by the. congre-
gation and Bun day-school, after whlc
the following scholars gave recitations
George Smith, Jeue Claussen, Her
man Qloentzer, Ida Borsum, Martha
Hop pen •% Guasie Carmen, Lem
Bremmer, Emily Bremmer, Edit
Kreutzfleld, Gustav Helsner, Carri
Sutterlein, Otto Reppert, Tfllie Cod

ton, Julla Buppert, Annie Hen
scheu, Kattie Bremmer, Hernia
Ellnsman, Joseph Stenzenbergei
Lillie Stenzenberger, Henry Rupper
Etta Eijel, Hedvig Grotmann, Eddl
Sohaller, Pauline Snritb, Trud
Rlcbter.

The pastor. Rev. Mr. Kionka, t
made an excellent address suitable
tbe o casio

This was followed by the presen
tatlon of oranges, nuts, candy and
silk muffler to every scholar present
Mr. Kionka was baudsomely re mem
bered, and in addition to receivtn
a purse of money, be was the reclplen

ly useful articles. One elegan
present was a valuable collects

fties, richly mounted and framed
Tbe celebration this year was tb

lost successful one ever held.

The scholars or tbe German l:
formed Sunday school had a mow
joyable Christmas celebration Fri
day. The exert-ises were of
with a Ohrisitnas carol bv the school
after • bli'b Rev. George Hausei

ffered prayer AMI made a few
appropriate remarks. * r

A Christmas address by Fran
Bach was followed with excellent rec
Itatlons by the following scholars
Charles Doeringer, Kuseell Doeiing
EdnaConde, Eva Doeringer, Wi
Newmiller, Etta Krauase. F
Krausse, Cbaries Hauser, Ida Hau
ser, Nellie Ballantine. Walter Conde
Carrie BechUe, Lucy Caspar; Anna
Bach, Willie Gaub, Augustus Nehei

Rictiter, Hugh Gray, Rose Sut
terlein, Amelia Conde, Amelia Butter

, m, Bochtle, Carrie Bendes,
Ella Hoerster, Henry Bender, Latin
Ballantine.

Mrs. Bach, on behalf of the Ladle.
Aid Society of ttw church, surprise

pastor by presenting him with
se of money, which hn accepte<

with a few well chosen words in re-
The committee in charge
g of Rev. Mr. Hause,

Wolf and Mrs. Staht, distributed gifts
to the scholars. Theie were books,
oranges, toys and candy, and every

was 'made glud by receivl
present.

The usual Christmas tree, gayly de
>rated and brilliantly illuminated
osasounwotgrea t pleasure to

especially the younger scholars.

TOOK A WIFE CHRISTMAS EVE.

The marriage'of M iss Bertha Mason
and George P. Schoefer, both ol this
•Ity, was celebrated Christmas Eve,
it the home of tbe groom 407 Weal
Jecoud street.

The officiating clergyman was J . O.
tfcKelvey, pastor of Warren Chapel.

The bride was gowned in white silk,
trimmed with white lace, while the
bridemaid. Miss Susie Schaefer,
Bister of tbe groom, wore a gown of
blue silk trimmed with white lace.

omas Schaefer, brother of the
groom, acted as beat man. The

>use was prettily decorated with
greens and holly, and tbe bridal party
tood under a bower of Sowers during
'ie ceremony.
A reception followed which

attended by guests fro inAabury Park,
Philadelphia, Trenton and Plainfleld.
?he presents were- aumeroua and

•1.
Mr. and Mrs. Schaefer will reside at

407 West Second street. Mr. Schaefei
BO employe of C. M. Kaybert, the

forth avenue plumber.

Depositions were taken Saturday
•efore Attorney Harry C. Runyon,
aaater In chancery, with a view of re-
pening the appeal case of Dartland

Ellis, on contract Ex-Judge
Piillam A. Coddington was present
or the plaintiff and S. S. Swackhamer
or the other side.

Tha Milkman S*ttUd.
The trouble between the Plalnfleld
iivet railway and the "illfcman baa

settled. The cose came up in the olty
irt Saturday aod Judge De-

[eza pronounced Paul Henley, the
lilkman, guilty and fined him $8 for
Isturb'lng tbe peace, quarreling and
ghting and blocking the roadway.

DAHCED
A HAPPY AFFAIR HELD^T TH

CLUB -ThUR9DAy N

> from (Everybody was honta .
md boaidlng school bat mmK, .

Junior dance arranged at ttw
Club. The young people of th,
mourned over the fact until two
young lidies supgested a sab#ci
dunce, ami, with ebaract«Mfc
Club energy, successfally mitk?i
their plars. Tbe dance «w
the baU of the club on ChrU
Thursday night, and a more
affair has not been held al
Club.Of course tbere was tot,

;Iar Senior dance on Xew T«
but tbe Juniors felt that they
let tbis opportunity pass.

The patronesses wen Un.
Sergeant Grant and Mn.? .C
T t e dance wai arr&nfnd w
Edith Clapp, Miss AdelattoBs
tbe Junior committee, vfce
hands in their efforts to maka
fair a success. The club ho^
looked prettier than in Its
evergreen and holly, arrao
tally for tbe occasion by the
bond of Janitor Israel Joaasj

Among those present wm
Misses. May Waring, Florence*,.
Emma Soboonmaker, Gertzvfe IK-
drewe, Nancy Laweon Maarf ytfrp.
dith, Ada Smock. Alice Barlow, Idift
Clapp, Adelaide Ball, KathtnaBsK
Sarab Ball, Genevieve Daniel, Bab
Van Deventer, Eleanor T. Tn B»
venter, Helen Claik, Bertha ( M
and tbe Misita Shr#ve, the '
Caae. Tyler, Van Bares,
Place-, S^hoonmaker, Lowe,
Rush more, Middlediih, Sirkaer ht»
Gee, Peck. Taylor. Eish, Hall. I*u«
Long, Wilson, Dupes, Cook, FMSJS
Brown. Wdi- and Frost,

O'ER THE SNOW TOAG

List ThursdayOeorRe Toebl sM
esBrs. Sebring and Kulp, of tbe bo*

ough, tendered the servloes of tbdj
handsome horses aod sleighs tb
friends, and at 7 o'clock a i

i wd of people left the oornwof •
place and Doer street for Stotwy Hill,
tbe home of Frank Ij^iiiii
sound of fog borne: and fagliog
ntaae by th>- merry folks helped to «a-
liven the trip both ways!

When the destination was
je crowd took possession of

house, and Piof. Frazee with Us vsl
ras In the party, and with.
made those danea who — .

danced before. "Uncle Jieer.C-l«|
present and he toW how jeM

were, raised on Stony Hill and: ft*
vised all to buy farms tbm. I

jmecta were served in abudsM
and at an early hour the gueM WtM

ime after wiebing Mr. sad
Baynes many returns of the dim
the return home the port*' "*
themselves< by arousing
in on the road with the slngtag ft
Kipular songs, aqd tbus a very B J S ^
Dhristmas day wpspsssed.
CHRISTMAS ENDEAVOR Sisvwil

Those who remained away .,
Christian Endeavor Christmas--—
held in Trinity Reformed church, W-
day morning, missed a gresi «*»
ing for, though the attendants « •
not large, the service was one of deSf
spiritual interest.

Henry Crane, president of toe I W
Baptist church ChrUUan EndesW
society, had charge of the raesUs*
and he gave a helpful talk approj*M»
1 the occasion.
Horace J. Martin led

which was a feature. He
beautirul solo.

The testimonies and prayers &••••
-rere B. aouieefof strength SBJ •»
ouragement to all present I
Tbt. service closed wiUi tbe M1"J"

benediction and a prayer by B«f. » •
Main, pAstor of theSeventh-Dey " • "
tlat ohurch.

E. E. Anthony annoonoed O>at»
watch-night service would *•> ' m

3W Tear's Eve in the S««n»J I - '
uuroh,~*nd be urged all to at*"
nd to bring their pastors wit*!**

Mr. and Mrs. George Kei—
Chatham street,oeleBrated tbew-—,
firth anniversary of thglr marrtsgs*

most auspicious manner. *•
ere about fifty guests from Ws*
Md. Newark and New Tor t A n « -

ceedingly large collection of * " •
w«a received by tbe bride and a"*"*

be supper was complete in every *•
11 aod thoroughly enjoyed b* » .

..was Saturday morning w b * a ^
guests left for their homes and »»J
wished the bride and groom tom
tappy returns of the day.

Aftir Ilifi Hnli .(•)••.
Plainfleld Business College will run

ay and nlgbt from January 4tb to
uly 1st.

Another backmen'S distnrboooe
oiled to the attention of City J « - -

DeMeza' Saturday. Peter SeSfl* j£
a hacknoan, was charged by " " • \
Friese, another backman. with b i o * v
Ing up the driveway In front of » I
NorthP.venue station with hU W * I
Seader pleaded not guilty and his « M 3 1
was set down for Saturday moriiWfM

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

THE ASBESTOS’BIG TIME 
THE bLD TIMERS ENJOY A CHRIST MAS TREE AND ITS ADJUNCTS. 

There were Rreat tiroes up in the Asbestos Club rooms Friday after noon, for It was then that the mem- bers of that wonderful organization celebrated Christmas after their fash- ion and bestowed little «ifts on each other In remembrance of the day. A colored man had been hired procure a Christmas tree In which tbe gifts were to be hunff; but, after wait- ing vainly for him to appear, the members decided that he had gone sleep and the president and the janitor •allied forth to get one of tbelr •eor'UDt. Their experiences were sufficient to keep the other members talking for a week, but they found one at last. It was smaller than they bad wanted but they made up la gifts for wbat they lacked in tree. There were far too many gifts to bang on tbe tree so most of them wexq, plied In a corner In the back room to •wait the time when they should be distributed. There was a keg of sweet cider in tbe back room also, so there were lots of visitors there. A grand display of candy, fruits, and other good things was to be found in tbe front room snd members and tbelr frierds, who came up to see the wonderful proceedings of this remark able club, partook heartily of>what was there. Tbe Christmas tree occu- pied one corner of this same room^od wss decorated for tbe occasion iq the ■soet elaborate Style. Some of the decorations referred to the evolution of tbe members of this club who “Will not burn." and were consequently all the more enjoyed. There was the usual gathering of members in the afternoon and dqjn looes was playbd in all its glory.- One after another the other rilembers dropped In until soon after four o'clock most or them had asaembkd. Tbe proceedings opened with a zither aolo by J. VaoEp* and then every body prepared for a f perch by F. M Bacon. His remarks were appropriate to tbe occasion and were listened with close attention and h»ts laugher by tbe others. Then the gifts were brought in and the presentation began. Ur. Bacon continued i office of rnnater of ceremonies and . presented the grits and read the little poetical selections that accompanied mo«t of them. While tbe •election., most of which was written for the occasion, were remarkable, the gifts were more so. There was a tin saord for one warlike member. A talkative member received a horn which ..blew as an accompaniment to tbe abouts of the rest. A psperaicUt jackass and a miniature ball pt hay was received by another whose equine had recently departed to a better land. One member, who had expressed wish for a cat, resolved two of them made of the same material as the mule. There were lots of other presents too numerous to mention. Tbe picture of ••7b# Klub ini 8eahon" was exhibited and It certain ly was s work of art. It was the work of one of the members and Is his masRrpieec. Home of the liken* were very striking even to stranger. Other good timea followed the gifts and all the members returned to their homes very thankful that they bad been there. 
PRESENT FOR LEAL. 

U>rm la Leal-. »< h«*l. 
pror. John Leal's school closed for the Christmas holidajsWednesday and special exercises were held In the morning. There ware oration# by A. L Martins, Jr., Henry Leal and Car roil Knox. Remarks were made ap propria# to the day by Profs. Leal, Smith and Heiss. Then a committee of three from tbe school, consisting of Mcwera. Bull, White and Miller, pre- sented gifts to all the teachers from the boys of the school. The preeent to Mr. Leal was the Standard Diction- ary and the other gifts were all very handsome. Even Janitor Johnson was not forgotten and came In for his share of the Christmas. The Junior department held special exercise* also. They consisted of recitations by Wickam Corwin. Rich ard Lovell, Joseph Mberman, Harold Brewn and Farcy Brown. The pro- gramme ended with a lablemi entitled "The Courtship of Miles Stondlab." Hugh Q. llaldwin took the part of "Priscilla" and Story Rowland of "John Aldeu." 

rr—iwiai —n Jd lb. Prepldentlal gUM.IOHW.nlMt, . I^ldbythe Grand Onion Ten Com punj of Went Front street, tbe prize. Bn»e been .ear-led. Tbe contest was to Hues, tbe tout of McKinley-. pop,,. Ur Tote which U Dow announced to be7.109.Po. The fltst prize wu won by Chalk** E. Wood, of North Branch Who guessed 7,108,918, The Second 
r™* UUm Jul*» Fbllpott, „f b.7 Wet Front .treet, whose _waa 7,101.201. k 

William Buell, of the borough I. TlalUng in Washington for two Week. 

COWS CAUSE A LAWSUIT. 

rrkk Jakaa—a by a Korda of Ml. Baikal AgrtaultartaU. 
Mount Bethel had all the excite- ment of a suit at law for damages on Thursday afternoon and It brought the people from miles around. The case was tried In the Mt. Bethel hall so as to accommodate the crowd that wanted to see the fun. Tbe case was that of Mrs. Cordelia Lyon vs. Fred- erick Johansen. In fort, and it waa beard before Justiee Austin and a Jury of twelve men. Mrs. Lyon lives In the neighborhood of Scotch Plains where sho owns a farm. Mr. Johan- sen has a farm near Bmalleyfown and he also Is owner of a number of cattle. Oda day, so tbe plaintiff claimed, these same cows wandered over her property and did considerable damage thereto. The suit followed. The audience was about evenly di- vided In Ita opinions and listened to the case with much Interest. Winfield 8. Augleman, of this city, represented the plaintiff while 8. 8. Swackhamcr acted as lawyer for the owner of the cows. It took nearly all the after- noon to try the case and then the jury retired. They wfcre out of the room about fire minutes and then brought In a verdict of no cause for action. 
AT THE EPISCOPAL CHURCHES. 

LEFT FAMILY DESTITUTE. 

TnlfNiy III* IbiwlM »• Ik. HmhIIIiuu •r Krutoi 
At th* church of tbe Holy Cross department there was a finely ^rendered musical ( program roe. The vestry choir of 

Coat* Nat Oat Al«k# With HL„Wlf. 
Charles Snyder, the story of the dee tltute condition of whose wife was ex- clusively told In the Dolly Preaa Burnt time ago, was arrested Friday. II was not a particularly merry Christ- mas for him, neither was i* for the family up In their cold hare rooms West Third street. The charge agalost Snyder was for non-support of his wife. It was brought through the intervention of Mrs. Snyder's land- lord, who would not turn her out In the cold because she did not pay her rent until she had some place to go. He brought the matter to the atten- tion of Oveiseer of the Poor Marx ami wanted the latter to take care of the wife and the two children. Mr. Marx did not care to burden tbe city with them when the husband and father waa living and so the was ^started in the city court Mrs. bnyder had declared that she re- ceived no aid from her husband and he had told her landlord. J* Wilkinson, that be would do nothing .more for them. A warrant has been out for the arreet of Charles Hnyder for several days, but It waa not until yesterday that be came into Plain field where he eould be arrested Snyder was formerly employed In thp street cleaning department of theclty, but when tbe appropriation for that out, he accepted a po- the farm of Mr. Blackford South Plainfield, where be has been 

fifteen boy, and eleven men King with ,t«' spirit under the direction of George i H- '"-hod “P '“rover CbriM- Hooking, chfflr master. The anthem, j ■“» highland this morning be wus by Sullivan and Leslie wen- par-, arraigned before City Judge DeMeza. tlcilarly well sung. A communion He Pb-oded not guilty and said he service by Eyre was particularly well Pr»*w bF Kroo-r that he had rendered. Rev. T. Logan Murphy I W|ng something for the sup- deUverod an eloquent and Instructive P°" Hl« ”■•*>'> '« Christmas sermon. There was a large attendance at thin service and mi . remained for communion. Tbe greater part of tbe Christmas music will be repeated on Sunday afternoon at 4:3U 
The regular Christmas services were held -at the Grace P. E. church Friday a(Ml the Interior of the church looked very pretty In lie Christinas garb ofgreeu. The decor- sling was all done overhead ao«l with the ereygreen roping. The nave was hung with It for ita entire lengths Ttr decorating was all done In angle* In- stead of curves and the effect 

leaving them is said to be on account of his wife’s queer srtions. He released under bonds for trial this afternoon. 
KRIS KRINGLE WAS ON MANO. 

A Crala flmr-9 Hwardlag How-V W.l- raiaed ike OIS Palrtarvk. 
Christmas at Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Uarned. 19 Craig place, will long be remembered by those who participated in the pleasures there, which com- menced by tbe distribution of gifts with which the large and beautiful Christmas tree was loaded. Santa Claus was moat admirably rery pretty. The chsirmau of the < ^presented by Rev. B. J. Johnson, committee In charge of the decorating j who was kept busy for an hop«T or was N. Pendleton Rogers. The do- j more, with two assistants. In banding pigns for the decorations were fur 1 out the prevents of which there were Dished by F. It Stevens. „ about Itti exchanged after the dis- 1 trlbutlon of gifts. He rend of those who »*«*•■ ar-rli h, m Tvllry Cmr far No. 6 of the street railway i into milkman Henry’s wagon Somerset street, near Arnold’s ro market. Friday morning, and made a wreck of the wagno. Mr. Henry was trying to drive off of the tracks, but his rig did cot move fast enough ami tbe car and wagon came together with a crash. The wagon was taken to Homan’s carriage shop for repairs. There «»b do damage to the car and It Is quite likely that the company will nettle for the damages to the 

  THv* to <M» Mow;. A young man. who gave bU o as Antonio Brugbtoo, was arreste<| at the North Avenue station Wedoee- day by Bergeant Klt-ly and Rounds in Totten for nteiillng n ride on thr midnight train. He wan arralgued before City Judge DeMeza this morn- ing and fined f J, which ho paid. He said that he was trying to save money, but declared that hereafter he would pay his fare. He witf'a waiter and out of a position. 
Mies Ik* Kail.., Company. About three months ago a trolley ir ran Into a rig owned by Mr. Slope, of West Front street, with the r« of wrecking the wagon. The owner claimed that bis horse waa Injured, as 11 as himself, and a few days ago Mr. 8tape brought action against the street railway company In Justice Newoorn’a court The summons 1* returnable December 30th. Tbe com- pany will fight the case, which no doubt will be an Interesting one. 

r*l*e W..,h MMUaf. The Christian F.ndravor Societies of this city will hold a union watch meeting at the 8erenth Day Baptist church on New Year's Eve. next Thursday evening. The social hour will begin at nine o'clock and the meeting at 10.30 o’clock. E. E. Anthony will be the leader 
A meeting of the W Oman's Auxiliary Board of the Muhlenberg hospital held Saturday and It was de- 

partlelpated were obliged to, leave for different aeene*. but tbelr place* were soon filled- by others, there being many callers during the day. Among th<we present were. Ex-Mayor and Mrs. H F. Needlftrin. Ml- Bertha Needham. Ml** Alice Needham. J. H. VanWInkle, Sr.. J. B. Van Winkle, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Whitney, tbe Misses Whitney, Rev. and Mrs. O. W. 8mltli. the Mlaeea Smith, Rev. and Mrs. B. J. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vail ami sons, the Misses Vail. Mrs. Harah Line, Mr. and Mrs. Will F. Williams.'Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Horned, of Plainfield, Harold Need- ham. of Now York, Rov. and Mrs, Charles Hcudder. of Newark. 
The following officers were elected at the meeting of Mlantonomah Tribe No. 118,1. O. R M.. held last Friday Prophet, Mr. Lee; Sachem, David Mourning; Henlor Sagamore. R Klorah; Junior Sagamore. X. Cash man; Chief of Reoords, C. l£Holstein; Collector ol Wara&um, A. J.SUgUtx; Keeper of Wampum. ' W«i. Westphal. The c(fleers will be in- stalled Friday evening, January 8th., and the exercises will .probably be public. Pre— o«*<l With * Gall) lUIf#. The generosity of Borough Mayo B. A. liegeman, Jr., was shown In an appreciable manner Friday when he presented Chief Marshal Wo Wilson with a handsome gold badge bearing the words “Chief Marshal, North PlalnflekL" It bears oflfc) tbe State Coat of Arms. The gift gl evident?* that the officer’s services are appriciated. 

Nothin* Miss Lincoln, the Park avenue florist, bad the largest holiday trade the past week that she has ever bad, the store being thronged with the finest of Plainfield people. The best of stock and courteous attention Is always found at her establishment which Is appreciated by her patrons. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS SURE 

It baa been many years slnoa Plain flekl has seen such a Christmas as Fri day waaaa far as tbs weather was concerned. It was simply delightful, the kind you read about. First, there was the snow. It waa the first real "white Christmas ' that has visited this neighborhood for many years, for the ground was covered with several Inches of glistening snow, over which U»e Jingling sleigh bells sounded m*r rfly Indeed. Cutters, two-scatsd and sleighs of all descriptions, were out gliding over the Icy surface of the macadamized roads. The weather Itself waa of the real Christmas kind, clear and bracing, and it Infused new life Into the pedes- trians as they stepped along with cheery "Merry Christmas" greeting them on every side. There ore some people so soured by their contact with the work! that they don’t believe In being happy on Christmas Day, but they were few and far between yester- day. The pessimistic old people who. love to tell how the green Christmas' makes a fat graveyard snd then prophesy all sorts of mournful thlnw for the next year, had nothing to *a; thlime and c«>uld only comment oi U»c wickedness of tbe world. The skatintr was good, particularly on New Market pond. There was big crowd there In the morning but I tbe afternoon It was doable. The wow bad been swept off and the Ice was quite smooth. Everybody In New Market was down at the pond, and Dunellen sent a big delegallon c Every train and trolley car that came from Plainfield to Dunellen brought a big crowd of young people all ready for skating. Tbe coasting on Broadway and the Rahway hills was not good. There were a few out In the morning to try. but they soon left and the young peo- ple who bad a pair of skates or- could borrows pair were out on the Ice. Ttie other outlying ponds were well fillet I and skating seemed to divide the honors of the day with the sleigh Ing, which was good on mar*damiz>>d roads.   
CHRISTMAS TREE CAUGHT FIRE. 

CkU.tr*a Tried I* Ugkl IK* Cmadlra Wltk •ttrkw KmIIU 
A serious conflagration was narrowly averted at tbe home of Samuel T. Hand. 184 Elmwood place. Friday afternoon. A large Christmas tree bail been placed in the parlor far the children's amusement, and coatrary the expressed desire of the parents, tbe former lighted the candle*. While doing thla the tree caught fire trad In an Inatant the room was filled with smoke. Mrs. Hand hastily secured some water and threw It on the tree, but this failed to extinguish the fiame*. Charles Conover, who Uvea the opposite aide of the street, was attracted by tbe dense smoke and he rendered valuobla assistance by get- ting tbe tree out or the house. As a ilt of the fire the carpet, several rugs and a number sf Christmas presents were ruined. Tw will paper the tree was nlss* jfUllmd and several panes of glass wejp’cracked. It was^sometime befg&r'the smoke left the bouse. 
THIS WHEEL Wi OULDN T TURN. 

SCHOLARS MADE HAPPY. 

Bt. Peter’s German Lutheran church presented an attractive appearance Friday when the Sunday-school scholars enjoyed the Christmas enter- tainment. The church was prettily d»oora\ed with greens, while a hand- some tree added greatly to pleasure of all. There was singing by the congre- gation and Sunday school,after which tbe following scholars gav* recitations George Smith, Jens Claussen. Her man Olaentxer, Ida Bo re urn, Martha Hop pen*., Ousslo Carmen, Lena Bremmer. Emily lire miner, Edith Kreutzfield. Gustav Meisoer, Carrie Butterleln, Otto Rep pert, Tillle Cod rilngton. Julia Ruppert. Annie Men scheu. Kattle Bremmer, Herman Kllnsmao, Joseph Htenzenberger, Lillie Stenzenberger. Henry Kuppert. Etta El/el, Hedrlg Grotmonn, JEddle 8ohaHer, Pauline 8ndth, Trude Richter. The pastor. Rev. Mr. Klonka. then made an excellent address suitable to tbe occasion. This was followed by the presen- tation of oranges, nuts, candy and •ilk muffler to every scholar present. Mr. Klonka was handsomely reo be red, and In addition to receiving a puree of money, ne was the recipient of many useful articles. One elegant preeent was a valuable collection of butterfllee.ricbly mounted and framed. The celebration thla year was most successful one ever held. 
Tbe scholars of I he German It*- formed Sunday school had a rooet en Joy able Christmas ceU-b rollon Fri- day. The exercise* were opened with a Onri*«maa carol br the school, after . hl«*h Iter. Oeorg>« Hauser, the pastor, offered prayer ^nd made a few appropriate remarks. ' r A Christmas address by Prank Bach was followed with excellent rec- itations by tbe following scholars Charter Doeringer, Ruseell Doeilager. EdnaConde, Eva Doe ringer, Willie NewmiUer, Etta Krausae, Fred. Krausse, Charles Hauser, Ida Hau •er. Nellie Ballantlne, Walter Conde, Carrie Bechtie. Lucy Caspar. 4 Bach, Willie Gaub, Augustus Ncher, Anna Klcbter. Hugh Gray. Hose 8at- tcrleio. Amelia Conde, A girli« Butter- leln, Wm. B.-rbUe, Carrie Booties, Ella Hoereter. Henry Bender, Laura Ballantlne. Mrs. Bach, on behalf of the Ladles’ Aid So«-lcty of tbe church, surprised the pastor by prepenting him with a purse of money, which be accepted itb a few well chosen words lo re- spuuee. The committee in charge, consisting of Rev. Mr. Hauser, A. Wolf and Mrs. Stahl, distributed gifts to the scholars. There were books, oranges, toys and candy, and every Ml wm made glnd by re-reiving-a resent. The usual Christmas tree, gayly de- corated and brilliantly illuminated, a source of great pleasure to OU especially the younger scholars. 

WIFE CHRISTMAS EVE. 

'■!"* K»|Im 

8am Frazee, the veteran violinist 
.‘Th’I^ k'U ,k WT, n°*| ot this city, is always In demand, elded that tbo members would en-1 ... .... . , . Wcwlncsday night he played . 

'IT? P«riy of somc7o couple* at Lebanon given by Mr. and Mrs. Hand ford Kr*m a—I.r lo rropn-ior. J Groendykc, at Lebanon. Richard Menzcl, who has been for a .iiw ^  sonic time manager ot F. B. Taylor's The bazaar and fair for Ihe benefit muelo store lo the Schepflln block on of the Fillmore avenue liaptlot church. 
'V CBt Front street, has purchased tbe which has been In progress in Reform business and will take poeseealoo on | hall for several days past, netted the 

church about 97S clear gain. 

deavor to furniah the Each member Is to raise 92 or more 

January 1st. 

An siamvtof fire sent In from Box W, East Fifth street and Franklin plaoc, by E. C. Mulford, called the department apparatus to Samuel Bolden's house on East Fourth street, Thursday afternoon, about 5 o'clock Tbe ocvupants of the bouse had started a wood fire in the kitehen •tore, and from this the china: caught Are. The firemen arrived Just' In time to avert a serious fire. While the chemical engine was going u» tbo fire. It woe noticed by Second Assistant Chief J. W Murray, who was on the apparatus, that one of the rear wheels refused lo go around and when they returned to headquar- ters the wheel was examined. With a great deal of difficulty the wheel re oved. when H was learned that soma foreign substance had caused the wheel to cut the axle. “Ted*’ Flannery, the department blacksmith, waa sent for and he quickly repaired the axle. This accident was similar to one which oocurred to the chemi- cal soon after It waa received. 

Isaac P. Runyon, of this city, and Miss Addle Henry, of P'uckamln, were united In marriage last Wednee day evening at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Henry. A number of the friends of the couple were present, and the ceremony was a very happy one. Several were prevent from this city Tbe couple went on a short trip. They will reside lu this city after a time. 
John T. Bo Is ter II, of West Rod Pork, spent Christmas with his parents In Somerset cotnty. 

*pM Wakr- a t*r. a**l Tk*» WUI UM 
The marriage of Miss Bertha Mae on and George P. Schaefer, both of thla city, was celebrated Christmas Eve, at the home of the grojm 407 West Second street. Tbe officiating clergyman was J. O. McKelvey, pastor of Warren Chapel. The bride was gowned in white slUc, trimmed with white Uoe, while the bridemaid. Miss Susie Schaefer, sister of the groom, wore a gown of blue silk trimmed with white lace. Thomas Schaefer, brother of the groom, acted as beat man. The house was prettily decorated with greens and holly, and the bridal party stood under a bower of flowers during the ceremony. A reception followed which Attended by guests fro m As bury Park, Philadelphia, Trenton and Plainfield. Tbe presents were- numerous and fuL Mr. and Mrs. Rchaefer will reside at 407 West Second street. Mr. Schaefer Is an employe of C. M. Raybert, the North avenue plumber. 

DANCED CHRIS 
a happy Affair held a< 

club.-tpunwav r 
v*tftk*Clak Vli 

»'*. 4 

P.vrryl—I, w*. burs. | and boarding school bet Junior dance arranged i Club Tbs young people mourn"! or.r tbs tact an young MIm ,UKgntrd ■ (Iudc-, shcl. with Club seorgj, lurmstallr th.tr plars. The d.i th. ball of th. dub on Thumday night, and a affair baa not bco twid Club,Of oourae there ular Senior dance on Saw but the Juniors felt 'Ait they let this opportunity Tbe p«lroDe«eee Sergeant Grant and Tba dance Edith Clapp, Mu. tbe Junior committee bands In tbelr efforts to ■ fair a suceeaa. The club looked prettier than In evergreen and holly, tally for the oocaalon by hand of Janitor Israel J< Among those present llima Mar Waring. Emma Bchooomnkar, drew,, Nancy Canon, dtlb, Ada Smock. Alloa Clapp. Adelaide Ball. Sarah Ball. Oeaevteee Van Deventer, Eleanor renter, Helen Claik, Beetfc and the UlikM Shren, th. Casa. Tyler, Van Bums. Place. Sqhooomaker, Loan, Rn.hm.iee. If iddledlth. Kill Oee. Perk, Taylor. FW>. HaU. Dmg. WHaon. Dupm. Cook. Brown. Well, and FroaL 
OTR THe SNOW TOAQdOD Tk*.' 

List Thursday Oeorge Voahl Hraara. ^bring asd gulp, of she I ouirh. tendered the aervloea of i 
friends, and at 7 ' crowd of people lett the roraeeuf ftalg 1 place and Doer .treat foe I the homo of Frank 9| sound of fog boron and 16  e.n.r by the merry folks belpnl tog liven the trip both ' When the destination ana I the crowd took is. and Ptof. I ■to waa In the party, and l air, mad. It,*- danced before. “C preoent and he told I were isteed oo Stony Hill a vised all to boy farms l fresh moots were aerved la I sod at an early hour that home after wlrhlng Mr. . oea many reuin Ihe return borne tbe l themselves by aroustogslll en on the rood with the aNM I popular aonge, and tko# a ney • Chrtgtmaa .lay wm fumed, 
CHRISTMAS ENDEAVOR SLAVK* 

Deposit!.,ua were taken Saturday before Auorney Harry C- Runyon, master In ohanoery. with a view of re- opening the appeal case of Dartland es. Ellis, on contract. Ex-Judge William A. Coddlngton waa present for the plaintiff and S. S. Bwackhamer for the other aide. 
The trouble between tho PlalnHeld Street railway and the milkman ban settled. The case came up In the oity court Saturday and Judge De- Meza pronounced Paul Ron ley. tbe milkman, guilty and fined him ts for diaturblng tho peace, quarreling and fighting and blocking the roadway. 

Plainfield final oee. College will run day and night from January atfa to July 1st. 

Those who remained nw Christian Endeavor t held In Trinity Reformed a day morning, missed log for. though the i not large, the service was a spiritual Interest Henry Crane, president of I DapUat church Christian * society, had charge of th and he gave a helpful talk a to the occasion. Horace J. Martin lad the I which was a feature, " beautiful aolo. Tho teeUmootos sad prayer, 0 were n eooree'of i oouragemeot to all i The service closed with the I benediction and a prayer by B*Y- Main, pastor of tho Bavaath-D* • tint ohoreh. E. K. Anthony   , — , watch-night seme* would to h» New Year's Eve in th. Uuliu* ^. j church. *nd be urged all to and to bring their paetom i 

mat. | 

Mr. and Mra. Georg, 1 Chatham atreet.cele8mted than fifth anniversary of thfilr l a most au»plclou* were about fifty R« field. Vswark and New York, oeedlugly Urge collection of waa received by tho bride and g Tho aupper waa complete In evatyf tail and thoroughly enjoyed »»] ft waa Saturday morning whan ' gueeta left for their homes and wished the bride and groom happy re turns of the day. 
Another hackmen-s dlaturbanea coiled to the attention of City J»r 4 DeMeza Saturday. Peter i a hackm&n, wo# ct>#rpu^ by Frieze, another hack man. with log up tha driveway ftout of North avenue station "llk jltl Beador pleaded not guilty and hla set down tor Saturday 



• THE CONStitilTlONALIST

0FSANTA CLAUS.

I . j ^ jjttle <>n«^^>tli*r Participants.
' The ChristniaB entertainment at the
Monroe Avenue Chapel 'Wednesday,

• i , one of delight aDO pleasure to tbe
I fcrge numbei of people present. The

—tool under the direction of Superin-
tendent Walter McOee.

' The primary department, in charge
of Miss Haff, entertained the older
M b with recitations and the rendi-
tion of severs! songs. After the school

, '-Merry, Merry Bells." an amus-
ujtsW, entitled "Tbe Capture of
daw," was given in an excel
uumer.
platform was artiatioally decor-

glrf with evergreens, while an old
fatUoned fire-place was given a
pmBioent place. Overhanging tbe
platform was a large star of ever-
greens studded with incandescent
•gnts, the work of Henry Apgar.

Walter McGes played the part of
Suta Claus in a characteristic man-
ner while Steven Aldrieh.' took the
psrtof thVSoow Man." The fairies

I were Irsns Aldrieh, Clara; Beribner,
I EmmaSoribner, Marguerite Phillips,
t Wenona Dod<K Minnie (jluntzmaQ.

and tboee wh* captured Santa Claus
Etta 'BaBdolph, Sophia Saums,

i Robinson, Vaughn McQee,
Albert Cowling. Alice Pughi apd Oeo.
Whltely. Tbe chimney elves were
Ephraim Saums. Arthur Robinson,
Arthur Dow. Wm. Mattox, Agnue
Dodds and Sidney Gilbert. >.
Tbe ycung folks thought it would

baa good scheme to capture Santa
is when he arrived and instead of

being asleep as he thought, they were
vide awake: When he came down
As chimney they caught him and

lim In a fhiiin with a .rope,
all this/ appropriate songs

ered U y W fairies and elves.
i s amoslng f«aturt happened when

called for hlaVple^which was
d apple anffVeftotL It was

BtMgntln a jhafket and when un
severed proved to be Ina Dodds and
Honnce Phillips. Before they were

* away they eung a pretty*little
, "Jack Frost," and the "Snow

Owner Who Intend* to Put Vt
Tfiere is something of a a

Btore for the residents on Pa.
and not a particularly pleasant one
either. There Is a little strip of land
on that thoroughfare, > seventy-Si
feet long, running from tee drivew*
of the Revere House to 'within sL_
feet of tbe All Souls* church, and 11
feet deep at the latter end, gradually
na rowing up to nothing at the other
Justice Vincent W. Nash has pjr-
ohased this strip of land and jeclajres
his Intention of building two little tjro
story stores on half the property aSd a
bill board on the rest. The work ol
excavating for the foundations, he
told a Press reporter yesterday after
IOOD, will be started at once.

That strip of ground has quite e
history. It happened to be in that
shape by the cutting through of Park
avenue which did not run -
with the dividing line betw
two farms that wei

u " also ma^e their appears e and
Bjsdsred solos. After the departure
•T Santa Claus, the school sang a
Cfciistma.3 carol. Candy and oranges
M then distributed to all preeent.
after wbich the festivities were

it Co a close,
5.3"-Churl->m> Aldrieh and Miss

n were In charge
the procramme.

LIKELY TO CAUSE A ROW
BILLBOARD AND STORES TO BE B U l f

BETWEEN CHURCH AND HOTEL.

n located there
Thi • strip belonged to the Spent

owned by the late Mr
Spencer, of Park avenue. There ws
an old fence that separated it from

1 the side of the Severe
House, then the Park House, and ii

is not a piece of architectual beauty
its way. That was about fifty yei

ago. The boarders nt the Park Hoi
did not like Its appearance and c

ling held a meeting in one of tbe
>rs. Something was decided anc
fence disappeared during the
t. Job Male purchased the pi
y.and, at hia^death, it went into

the possession of John Delaney, oi
Third place, by will ol the form<

The Revere House and the property
adjoining belongs Jointly to tbe Tan

id Btelle estates, toe for
mer owning three-fifths, and the inttei

-fifths. They are represented by
Augustus J. Bronson, of the borough
rbo Uf now In the law offices of Rich-
,rd V. Lindabury, of Elizabeth. Some
ime ago Mr. Delaney offered
•It. Bronson tbe property In question

but at what the latter considered an
exorbitant, price. Mr. Bronson re-
fused to buy it and a high board
was erected on the property, which
iuddenly collapsed fifteen minutes af
ter the carpenters left. it. Some peo
pie said it was the wiiid that blew it
down.

After a time Mr. Delaney, offered
the property to George B. De Revere
ttae-leane« ot tbe Beveie House, at a
much more reasonable pricjr; and the
bitter considered the matter. Las
Saturday Mr. De Revere went to see

land only toJSF.MENKfWffiTERtb,.., „
•̂ATING, SLEIGHING AND COASTING Ju»Uce Nash. Mr. Deltevere went to

MUCH W VOGUE NOW.

With the cold weather and the snow
come the wicttr amusements, a lea ting,
•Mghfog and coasting. Where the
now has been brushed on* the ice, the
•kiting Is good. Tte ice Is thick and

', but was informed tha
the property would not be sold evei
for »20.ooo.

Justice Nash-s plans, as -alread
mentioned, are to build two stores a
the larger end of the property, on<
18 feet long and the other 20 feet long
They to be

swith, of
story frame

lurse, only one
room, Tbe remaining 37 f£e£ will be

<l«ite smooth and the young people,' devoted to a bill board, ten feet high
«!'! some of tbe older ones too, have I of course, there will be opposition
kwn spending their afternoons and j The residents of that vicinity will no
«wniog9 on t&e, ice. bhrUtmas day

t and Saturday
allow the prc
board to be ewore many

atao. New Market poind Is ID first
we condition and several 'parties of
jBQBg people went from this city to

pond on Saturday afternoon and
"Mag.
8tts,w rides have been frequent dur- j What steps

hftthe last week. The Misses Lang- ir possible, the carrying

The Btores, which will be close to the
lde walk, will run to within six fee
>f the Alt Souls church, effecti

ing off their view and fi
| is likely to come lots' of opposlU<

- What steps will be taken- to preve

Nasb's plar
of Justice

be see

1 PARK CLUB LOST BY

**, Wyckoff and Duffy, of this city.
igrd a straw ride for Chris tin
U There Fere thirteen in t
/but It didn't seem to spoil the ; , *„„ , u, W r e r t t h e Wt.,

M , for the ride was a very pleasaut'
« * Then the party wefct to tbe" " T b e eleventh match of the
"omeofthe Misses Duffy, of Central f o r t h e American Whist League

M, where refreshments were: ^ n _ w a B p i a yed at BOP to a on
«1 and a little dance held. Saturday between the American Whiat

rf* W Party .started from the tome C l u b i o f Boston, holders, and the Park
aDeventer on Willow C | u t > o f ^ ^ citJi cnaUengera. The
Jiday evening, and cu tes t was won by the BosWnians by

W a pleasant ude on the county | t h e ^ ^ o ( eighteen tricks to sevei
teen. I t was the closest match of the

» were two straw rides t&at 1 aeaBOU_ T h e
!L ^ n i l l<"D ° D S a t u r d a y i American WhfstClub-L. M.Bouve,

W. 8. Ft

W I

^ ^2
JW"«t lora ple«.ur.ble ride on Ibe ; p a r k c\ai,-O. I. Bogsn, S. St. 3.
-™>r TOM. I h . oiter wa. • "tag" I UcCaKh<,a j . B . Howill aod Samuel
J ? " « » l »a> en]..jed by a number | T o w o s < ! l l d

•wjoungmeoot that borough. | T h e p , r k c i u b haa M e e held th«
mu,TT ""'"<"'*" "•> Broadway j •_ ,„] , - deteatinB tbe H«mllton» and
• S ? " f"""" »"'«««»»• <" the | e Phlladelpbia Whl.t Club lo t . o

l « ! r K . . " , " K " J " " ' • • T 1 " - r e w e r " I ro.tche. lo March. TWOS. Then the
W w s l t ' 5 0 " " " I*™ 1 ' ° ° t h « Park, lost lo Albany. Lapt Sovem

T b e ! ' i b e r the Jeraymen h l l d tte

:-.eulD{r, about5:3i, Coun-
c telephoned to fire head-
d told those In charge that

---.-chimney on lire at tbe
j-fMBev.C. L «oodrioh. at the
J2^* 8 O T eMh8l rwtand Madison

' '•"»•.• Oiler Doane and No. 2 hose
ttut ° ^ a d e d ^ a t once and learned
•nonp a<^ *>ee° started in

jS^oJ^ very quickly''al"^'^,!!/ was

r : -':'•! •!•- ' a -

T.krn ta J»,al>«r[.
Saturday morning Charles Mllllgaa

and Louis Wilson, the lads who re-
c e Diiy committed the robbery in this

I cjty and who were committed to the
Reform School were taken to that in-

I stitution by Sheriff Kirk and Warden
'Blore. The boys were neatly attired
• i n QQe clathing and wore russet shoes
| and fedora hata. One of tbe boys re-
ceived a package of Christmas gifts
from bin mother, but seemed to man-
ifest no particular interest in its

' ~

STOLE A RIDE. JUIPTELL
PE ER OLSON JOLTED FROM OFF THE

TOP OF A BOX CAR.

Peter Olson, formerly known In this
city, nearly lost hie life Wednesday
about 11.30. -He had come from J<

itown. Pa., to Bound Brook, on
lenger train, and hla money having
oat, he attempted to steal a ride

from the latter place to New York
a freight train. When near Plalnfleld
a sudden jar of the train caused hii

lose his balance and he fell off of
the top of the cor while the train was
moving at a rapid rate of speed,
Patrolman Totten happened tobeneai
the North Avenue station where the

•ideu t occurred, and he ran to the
assistance of the unfortunate man. I t

a soon learned that Olson was suf-
inR from serious injuries. The
lbulance was called and Olson

taken to^Iie hospital where he la
Qder treatment.
His condition is not considered

ious. though the extent ot his injuries
cannot yet be ascertained.

—Calendars, booklets and diaries
Harper's, « l Park avenue.

NIPPED NOSES AND EARS

What a jolly time it was for Ja
Frost Sunday night. The evening w
:lear and be looked out that it was
ilear enough. He nipped thi
.[id ears of the good people as they
rere coming home from church and

played all his usual pranks. Then he
ted tbe mercury around until itbid

away under the zero mark and stayed
there until Old Sol came out to drlre
away Jack Frost.

was the coldest weather of tbe
winter. NobodyStoubted that when
they woke up this morning. Even the

ore here from a folder climate
have a wholesome respect for the Jack
Frostpr Plainneld. According to the
self-registering thermometers In Wea
ther Observer Naegle's yard and fi
front 6f Armstrong's pharmacy, the

cory fell just to the zero mark
during the ulght. In other thermoi

a the mercury fell below that point.
ID some as low as five degrees below.
There was no wind and the air waa
nipping cold, and those that were 01
last evening had to keep moving -

) warm.
• course, the skating was Improved

by the cold as was, too, tbe sleighing
and it gave the people of Piainfleld a
taste, of real winter.

REALTY CHANGES RECORDED.

It.'l rhe l'».t Frw I lay..
The following transfers of real •;.-

were recorded in Union County Clerk
Howard's office from Dec, leth to Dec.
23d, Inclusive;

lydn. trut ._.

1. Pialofte "

THIS TALEJSOF A GOAT
THE GARMENT, WITH VALUABLE

PAPERS, MISSING.

Nicholas T a r i m * Lett the C « t I a . n
i . in. mmmm I M MShi_Thi. M«r

'•The man with the iron mar t" _ _
not It with the mystery that surrounds
tbe home of Nicholas Terbune, 36
Sandford avenue, and Mr. Terhune is
greatly puzzled to know how

Dcount for It,
Sometime during the night a v___

able coat containing some exceedingly
Important papers, and a pair ot cuffs,
dlsapeared from a room on the tint
" >or. Mr. Terhune left the coat and

iffa there on retiring, and when he
came down stairs this morning they
were gone. A long and persistent
search did not disclose their identity,
and Mr. Terhune is inalioed to think
that the articles took feet and walked
away.

Not another thhig was disturbed
in the house, and there was hot tb<
slightest thing to indicate lhatanyon.
bad been in the house, except that thi
articles above mentioned are mlsaing.

When Mr. Terhune returns this eve
ning from New York he will cpntinu>
the search.

YULETIDE AT ST. MARY'S
THE PAROCHIAL SCHOOL PUPILS PAR-

TICIPATE IN SPECIAL EXERCISES-

• naor Mo*|(«i u d

[i.iiM Aeqm
St. Mary's Parochial School Hall

was filled with a larga and delighted
Wednesday afternoon when

Dual Christmas celebration was
It was undoubtedly the be t

ientertainment ever given and the
flair was a great success. The

programme opened with a soDg by
the school, entitled "O Holy Night,"
which was given with precision and
txcellence. This was followed with a
recitation. "The Orphan"s Christmas,1

by^Misa Elm a Barrie, and she wae
atpten loud applause. A vocal solo,
'^Please Mr. Santa Claus Don't Forget
Me," by Thomas Mack, WOD^ hearty

)mm«oda*lon,
The'next number was a doll drill

given by twenty-Qve girls. The drill
throughout was excellent and e
movement was 11
skill. "Christn
bear'lty eung by the school.

Tbe recitation, "Christmas Night at
lie Quartera," was given by Mil

Josephine Murphy,- and she m
accorded great applause.

One of the beat numbers was a vocal
solo and character sketch ' I ' d l,ik<- to
be Like Orandmn/'by Miss Catharine
Harding. The young woman took he
part in an exceptionally clever manner
and her ein^ipg was a marked feature.

A Frolic with the Brownies Ii '
ow" was tbe next number, a>

WHS the beat-jOne on the progiai
The Bplrlt and enthusiasm with which
the young folks entered into this part

M. C. A. ster course will be given New
Tear's night by 8. 51. Spedon, artJBt
entertainer and caricaturist, of New
York. Mr. Spedon is said to be un-
e^ualed in his particular line of worlt.
Nothing else quite like it has ever

>[)..• of the most novel, best
ntertaiomentH before the
netfcing you ought to bear

and varied
iblic. So

and see.

ne of Captain Hand's sleighs
tying a party from Hope

Chapel to the Crescent Avenue church
'ii. tbe vehicle turned

too short at the corner of Central ave-
1 • and West Seventb street and the
^upants were dumped In a promis-
.HIS manner into a snow bank. The
cideni caused a good deal of excite-

nent but no one was seriously hurt.

Christmas collection at St.
Mary's church amounted to *C90,

irgest r contributed on that day
the history of the church.

Mrs. A. N-. Adams and son, Fred
Adains. of Netherwood, avenue, have
eturned bo. a after spending several

daya with relatives in Oranfe.

s a pleasure to all. The dancing
'arious movements were very

pretty and outbursts of applause were
Frequently heard.

The finale furnished an exceedingly
pretty scene, as the boys and girls
mere snowballing each other with balls
of cotton, while thousands of bits of
paper were flying'through the. air to
represent snow.
"This was followed by the annouce-
ieut that Thomas Sctwefer would eu

certain those preeent with selections
on his phonograph. The Various se-
lections given were very fine, and the
able manner in which Mr. Sohaefer
handled bis machine, won for him

ich praise. Father. Smyth was
down on tbe programme for .an ad-
dress, but he omitted It and only made
a few congratulatory remarks.

The programme closed with the
singing of "Adeste Fidetls," by the
school.

Too much cannot be said in praise
of Mrs. Bartlett, who has worked
earnestly and faithfully in d rilling the
scholars. Her work certainly reflected
great credit for every scholar from tbe
smallest U> the hugest, went through
each movemei break.

given Sister Mary Esther and the
other Sisters who hare with uatirlog
zeal worked for the bead results,

Those who took tbe leading part In
the frolic with the brownies wen Miss
Annie Daly, Miss Josephine Murphy,
MSSB Eatberine Roach, Htes Lizzie
Mfay and Miss Fannie IU-ed.

During the afternoon MUa Helen
Sumbatoff, ptaniste, rendered "Bar-
carole," by Mills, and a st> lee lion from
RftblnstelD.

Father Smyth, of Cranford, was no
ticed as a guest at the celebration.

DMth Of Mrs. HoTtOD.
The death of Mrs. H. izou, of

Somerset street, widow ot the'late S.
0 Horton, occurred Sunday, after
a long illness- • She waa in her dghty-
ilftu years, and had been growing
feeble for sometime. A few
ago her i Lester Horton, tik-d.
"Mrs. Horton leaves two daughters,
Mrs. Henry Clay Randolph and' Mrs.
Cory. Tbe funeral was held ? from
her late home a.t2 30 o'clock Wodnes-

A WRECKJATED SWITCH
THIRDONEOCCURRED THIS MORNING

AND SIX CARS DERAILED.

The third freight wreck on
switch from the third to the first track,
just east of the Watchung ave
bridge, occurred Thursday

O'clock when an east-bound fast
Trelght on the main track erashedrlhto
the side of another east-bound freight
train which was crossing from tbi
third, or freight, track to the first,' o
main, track

was bitter cold and the crews of
the' three fast freight trains on tbeli
way from Mauch Chunk to Jersey
City bad to keep moving te avoid freez-
ing. They were in a hurry,
for the next day was Christmas
and another train must be taken
back to Mauch Chuck be
they might go home to their families
and spend Christmas. The train
drawn by engine 413, with Engineer
Charles Keck and Conductor Willii
Seldel, was on tbe main track. The

T two trains, one drawn by engine
40(1 and manned by Engineer Louts
LaBarre and Conductor Will Arndt,
and tbe other with engine 310 attached,
rere on the third track.
To make time, If possible. Con
uctor Seldel decided to go on the

main track, not knowing that there
ras another train on that track and
lot far behind. It was then about five
•'clock and still dark so that the trail
n the main track did not see the
ther one switching over on to ..the
•lain track until they reached the
forth avenue station. Tbe engineer

whistled down brakes but It was to
late to stop the train before it struck

e other one. Conductor Seldel was
the cob at the time and he and

gineer Keck waited until the collison
sure and then both Jumped. The

train was not going very fast or else
the damage would have been u

ire than it was. As It was
freight cars and an oil car were
railed, while the front and side of
gine 413 was bent aod broken. The
cab was partially wrecked while the
steam chest and cyclinder were so m
what damaged but not enough to Ii
jure them for use. The derailed cars

•re thrown from the track from ten
twenty feetbut none were upset.

They were slightly damaged, the sides
of several being broken in places and
the door of one torn off. Part of tbe
contents of one car, which was loaded
with barrels of oat meal, was scattered
over the ground ID the vicinity of the
wreck. All tbe cars were loaded.

The wrecking train at Elizabethport
was telegraphed for and arrived here
soon after seven o'clock. The gang
if men on board went to work at onoe

and by 930 o'clock everything was
cleared away.

The first and third track*,which are
the east bound. passeDger and freight
tracks, were blocked by the wreck and
the passenger traffic was somewhat
delayed In consequence. As the 7 :>.
train bad to take the west bound pas-
senger track, track 2. the care 1
not left in front of the station as usual

were brought down with the rest
That train was several minutes late as
were all the regular trains uottt the
tracks were cleared.

SELf IN THE FOOT.

William Westerman, aged 19 yean,
resident of Bound Brook, lies at the
aspltal in a condition that may com-
•1 him to lose his foot. Lost Saturday
.ternoon Westerman went on the
launtains back of Bound Brook,

duck shooting. Accidentally his gun
was Jlscharged and the whole charge
entered hla foot. His cries attracted
tbe*attention of a friend not far off
and the latter ran to his assistance.

Injured young man was finally
brought to the Bound Brook station,

and from there he came by train to
the hospital where he Is now under
treatment. "' . A

As yet it Is impossible to tell how
serious his injuries are, as is always

ase with a gunshot wound.

A Lm to Trinity Church.
The members and congregation of

Trinity Reformed church were sad-
dened Sunday by the announce-
ment of the resignation on January
1st. of Mrs. H. E. Elder, tbe soprano
singer In the choir. Mrs. Rider has
sang very acceptably during her en-
gagement, and her position will not
easily be filled by the music oommit-

The annual Inspection of Major An-
leraon Post, No. 103, Q. A. R., was
held Saturday evening, at which time
Assistant Department Inspector Hud-
son, of Kllpatrick Post, Ellz&betbport,
ifficiated. The work was performed

by Post 109 ID a creditable manner
and they were commended by tbe in-

i pec tor.

—Walter Plac«, of Grove street,
voutd like to meet the person who by
mistake misappropriated bis bat at
the Park Club dance Thursday even-
ng and left an old one ID its ptooe.

MARRIED MEN WIN AGAIN
THE BENEDICTS DOWN THE BACH-

ELORS OF THE PARK CLUB.

blnjl* Frllowi

StroiSSSB
bo sang, or rather shouted, the

Bachelors of the Park Club Saturday
;niog when their second bowling
.ten with the Benedicts of that club
tf In progress. It did not do any

good, however, for tbe second game
reAilted the same as the first, an over-
whelming victory for' the married
men. Their very effective ma»cot,tbe
"Yellow Kid,V occupied his old posi-
tion over the score-board and smiled
at the Bachelors.

At first it seemed as if the single
men were going to win, for they start-
d ff at a lively pace aad began t o

Increase their lead steadily up to tbe
fourth frame, when they led byBT
pins. Some of the faces ot the mar-
ried men were very long, but too
sprltely Mayor of the borough and his
Senatorial friend and neighbor did
not lose courage and trusted in tbe
still smiling "Yellow Eld/ ' The ladies
smiled on the "kids," as the married

called them, and all seemed welL
Then in an unlucky moment one of
'.he Bachelors thought of that old nur-
sery rhyme given above, and the.
bowlers repeated it in mighty lonos.
That turned the tide and the ladle*
cast their smiles ID another direction,
whiln the pins *eemed only too glad
to tumble down for the Benedict*.
The fiftb Trame was a wonderful o*e
for tbe BenetftotfiWMMl they made
utrikee and spares In reckless profu-
sion. The game grew more aad more
exciting. The married men wen de-
creasing their L.-!>[KIDents' lead rapidly
and at the seventh frame were 46 plas
In the teajL^"^"^

- The last three frames were remark-
able for the poor bowling of the Bach-
elors and.the phenomenal game that
their opponents pat up. The wiadap

as rather exciting on account of t t e
last expiring effort of tbe Bachelors to

rcome their opponents' lead. Tbe
effort was a brave one, bat victory
was not theirs. Tbe Benedicts shout-
ed and sqoealed In a most remarkable. '

and wound up with giving
three cheers for the "disconsolate
Bachelors."

The teams lilted up somewhat dtf-
jrently than they did tbe weak be-

fore. Tbe Benedicts were plus a Seo-
atorr while the Bachelors bad lost
their solitary public official, Counctl-

-elett Wm. N. Bunyon. Mat-
thews was out again In hla famous
white sweater and carried a rabbit's
foot for good lack, but be threw it
away before the game was over. Hc-
Cuteheo, the "Freshman from Yale,"
as they called him, rolled in.his old-
time form, and made the high score of
the evening.

The individual scores wore as fol-
lows:

Beudicts. Baubelon.

AN INCIPIENT BLAZE.

An alarm of fire from Box 45, o
of Muhlenberg place and South
Second street, Monday noon, called tbe
department to Michael Watson's
jlaee, corner of South Second street

and Oraut avenue, where a stove bad
are to the wainscoting and floor in

the store. The-Alarm was sent 1B by
Frank Fine with a key from Potter's
Press Works. The boarders living
iver the store came to the rescue and
xtinguished the flames by tbe tfnte

the department arrived. Chief Doaoc
was at the Pood Tool Works at the
time and be rendered valuable, assist-,
ance. The damage by fire was slight.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.
-There will be roller-skating New

week at the Jersey Cyek-

—On Thursday of this week tbe
Woman's Auxiliary of Muhlenberg
Hospital will hold a m eeting.
'—The ease of Wolf-.against McMa-

mee has been adjourned one week In
Justice Newcoro's court. There was

i adjournment of two weeks In the
ise of Coddlogtoo against Burke.
-A horse attached to a milk wagon

ran away oh Sandford a venae, yester-
day morning. The horse ran oat
brough Westervelt avenue and WM

caught near ^Manning avenue. I Mo
damage was done.

—The next entertainment In the J.
M. 0. A. star course will be given o»
New Tear's Bigot by S. M. Spedon of
New York. I t Will be a monologwe
entertainment of humor, pathos, art
and music, ••Things we laugh aad

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

OF SANTA GLAUS. 
| OLD FELLOW WELCOMED TO MONROE AVENUE CHAPEL. 

ib« LWU ow-OtWr PirlMpuU , Christmas entertolmxrent at the o* Avenoe Chap©l 'Wednesday, ”oo0 of delight and pleasure to the ■umbel of people preeent, The Mre opened with singing by the -■ool QOder the direction of Hupsrin Midest Walter McGee. The primary department, in charge rfMim Half, entertained the older |A. vtui recitations and the rendi- of aarerml sooga. After the school •»ag "Merry. Merry Bells.” an am us . ..tlllaH "Th- I'aMnro nf ^ entitled ' The Capture of ©as given In an excel 
The platform w artistically deoor- Mal with erergteene. while an old 

tehloaed flre-pl»^* WHB given a ■y^iiwipt place. Overhanging the pMxfonn was a large star of erer- msoi studded with incandescent Mgtts. the work of Henry Apgar. Walter McGeo played the part of fluta Claus In • characteristio man- mr, white Btaven Aldrichtook the oait of the **8oow Man.” The fairies vers Irena Aldrich, Clara Beribner. Emw Scribner. Marguerite Phillip*, \ Wenona Dodds, Minnie (junlzrimn, | ad those wfai captured Santa Claus Etta-Randolph, Sophia Baums. _ i RoblnSbo. Vaughn McGee. Albert Cowling, Alice Pugh and Oeo The chimney ©Wee were Saatns. Arthur Rcblnson, Arthur Dow. Wm. Mattox, Agnue and Sidney Ollbert. ycung folks thought It would 
U daas when he arrived and Instead of Mag asleep as he thought, they were vide awake. When he came down they caught him and him la a c£aln with a rope. Daring* sU tjily appropriate songs wr* rendered by Mjo fairies and elves. Aa amusing f.-«tuiA happened when gats called for hir^plprvwhich was termed appte apri'yeasK It was koaght in a .M*ket and when un Hand proved th be Ina Dodds and 'Florence Phillips. Before they were tshea away they sung a pretty’llttlc soag. "Jack Froat." and the "8now Hso" also ma#e their appearance and tendered solos. After the departure If Santa Claus, the school sang a   carol. Candy aud oranges aare then distributed to all present. 4ter which the festivities were ana close. 

LIKELY TO CAUSE A ROW. 
BILLBOARD AND STORES TO BE BUILT BETWEEN CHURCH AND HOTEL. 

SoaU Church i 

There Is something of a surprise in store for the readouts on Park are Dae, aod not a particularly pleasant one either. There is a little strip of land on that thoroughfare, seeenty-flee feet long, running ftom the driwi of the lie re re House to 'within feet of the All Souls’ church, and 11 feet deep at the latter end. gradually ua rowing up to nothing at the other. Justice Vincent W. Nash has pur- chased this strip of land and iecUres his intec tloo of building two little tiro story stores on hair the property atfd a bill board on the rest. The work of excavating Tor the foundations, he told a Press reporter yesterday after noon, will be started at once. That strip of ground has quite a history. It happened to be In that shape by the cutUng through of Fark avenue which did not run parallel with the dividing line bet' two farms that were Uien located there. Thi* strip belonged to the Bpenoer estate and was owned by the late Mrs. 8penoer. of Park avenue. There was an old fence that separated it from the lawn on the side of the Revere House, then the Park Hoi was not a piece of archltectual beauty In Its way. That was about fifty years ago. The boarders at the Park Hoiiao did not like Its appearance evening hold a meeting In one of the parlors. Something was decided and the fence disappeared during the night. Job Male purchased th« pro 
a good scheme to capture Santa ^a*rty.and, at hivdeath, it went Into of John Delaney, of Third place, by will of the forme The Revere House and the property adjoining belongs J«>luU> to the Van Deventer and Stelle estates, the for- mer owning three-fifth*, and the latter two fifths. They are represented by Augustus J. Bronson, of the borough, who Ut now In the law offices of Rich- ard V. Lindabury, of Elizabeth. Some time ago Mr. Delaney offered to sell Mr. Bronson the property In question but at what the latter considered m exorbitant, prioe. Mr. Bronson re fused to. buy It and a high board fence was erected on the property, which suddenly collapsed fifteen minutes af ter the carpenters left It Some peo pic Bald it was the wind that blew It down. After a time Mr. Delaney,offered the property to Oeorge B. DeBevero. ■s' Charlotte Aldrich and Mim the leaeee of the Revere House, at charge and much more reasonable price, aod the the programme. latter considered the matter. Las) 

8F.MENT8 OF WINTER £=£ - - that Mr. DeLaovy bad Ju.l sold It < 
0. SLEIGHING AND COASTING JuiUc* Nosh Mr. Delmeam «rotto MUCH IN VuGUE NOW. •*•••>• latlar. but waa Infnrmivl that   | tbe property would out be aold even r—a r.oPi. T.a. a.i...'«. .« ih. op. ,„r ,nj Iinu. HHapUH. r.r K.kirimlp, apori That; Justice Nash's plana, aa already a.r.id -lop Aff-rfeA... ,m- aife. tribotloued, are to build two atorea at 

WItb the cold weather and the .now th* larger end of Ure property. MM the winter amueewienra.abating, ]* reel long and the other 30 reel long ■Mghlng and eoaaUog. Where the They are lo be one elory frame ■ow baa been brirabed off the lee, the structure* with, of ooura*, only one ■bating la good. Ti e lee la thieb and room. The remaining 37 feet will lie *Mte .month and tbe young people, deroted to a bill board, ton feel high, ad rams of the older oqee too, hare of courae, there will be opposition Mot spending .their afternoon, and The reeldenla of that vicinity will noi waing. on tire loe. Cbrlatmaa day | allow the proposed atoroe and bill wore many out and Saturday board to be erected without a tlgbL b'ew Market pood la In Unit The .tore*, which will be elo*» to the scndlUuo and aeveral parties of side walk, will run to within six reel people went rrom this city to I or the All Souls church, effectually Saturday afternoon and jcuttlngoff their view and from them 
Is likely lo come lota of opposition, ride* hare been frequent dur-, What steps will be taken to present, th* last week. Th# Misses Long | ir possible, the carrying out of Justice Wjckoff and Duffy, of this city. 1 Naah'e plane remain, to be seen, straw ride for Christmas There were thlitem in ihe PARK CLUB LOST BY ONE TR,CK 

f but It didn’t seem to spoli tbe >» wr*m t*« wtunt champio*. y foe the ride WM a rery pleasant ,h.p rrt,„, lb* Honiomn. 
"(PJ***' £ *b!' Tbe e‘eventh match of BeaBcm 

Ite^ofthe Misses Duffy, of Central for the American whist League iihere refreshments were ^hy w*u> played at Boeton on 
, . • UtU® d*nce heW- . .Saturday between the American Whist * W party Blurted from the home C|abi „f Boston, holdors. and the Park - AsgMtu. VanDerenter on Willow C|ub of UlU e|ty, challengers. The "Mkon Saturday craning, and wae won by the Uo.tuniane by 

» Peasant ride on the county ^ of eighteen tricks to aeren _ teen. It was the closest match of the J ~7 ’cr" B,rHW rldtm that1 Masm The teams were ^ Dunellen on Saturday j AB1prican Whl.tClnb-L M. Route, and H J-Aa^lv °“! B"U‘‘n up by i C. L. Becker, W. S. Pencil. Fisher and Charles Mauls and g Wart 
'';r*p|"‘t’,,''bl" ',dn «“ lb“ rark Club-O. t. Roger.. S. St. J. |-“«rra>d. The other wa. a "stag" ; MrCaU*o0, J. B. Howell and Samuel 

dth/Jr.*" ",I''5*rl by * nun,ber! Townsend. "i»t borough. ! The p„k Club baa twloe held the 
mi bntol B “!?" ,“lr on trophy. defeaUng the Hamlltoo* and me wjperior attractions of the Philadelphia Whist Club lo two kept many a„ay There wen- m„u.h,.. |D Uan.h, tiaas. Then the 
*' °* tbe vounir ix*nr»ln nn thi> „ . ■    t   v..r«*rr.. ‘■I os ' ,be-VOI;n‘' l"-op‘o on the parka "io*t to Albaiiy. Da« Novem- lama “fteroot n. They- th0 jeraeymen challenged the Hat down Mn,>°'h "i'1 >“ hob" HamllydRfchut wetedefedktd by alx- I e°ya aa far aa Ihe flrat street. Ip,.n 
  Taken 1st J«aa.r-I,M«*. “b0llt> Omn- ’ Saturday morolog Charles Mllllgno ^™T“ktelephi.ued to lire head anJ Loula Wilson, the lad* who re JJ™"snd told ttfr.ee- In charge that eently committed the robbery lo tbl. 

on lire at the I clty, and who wore committed to the V ’■ Goodrich, at the Reform School were token to that in- J”™"! «rwt and Madlaon I adtutlon by Sheriff Kirk and Warden 
•Woo n-Hr! ’^"'“'•t"1 Ho. 2 hose Blore. The boys were neatly attired tkat a “Blw unJ le‘un<‘1 In Oue clqthlog and wore russet shoe, Brs hud heeu started lo and fed ,ru hats. One of the boy, ~ 

»5«* for some rec- «at ihe chimney -tadi5™-*hand e.llnauieher was - “d 'try quickly all 3 CRer|—| 
iT” 

o-ivixl a package of Christmas gifts from his mother, but seemed to mAD- lfeet do jMirUcular interest Id Ite re- ception. : | J 

STOLE ABIDE. AH) FELL 
PE ER OLSON JOLTED FROM OFF THE TOP OF A BOX CAR. 
T,» Too Wm N.I.I I 

Peter Olson, formerly known In this °*ty. newrty loot his Ufe Wednesday about 11.30. Be had come from Jen- kins towp. Pa., to Bound Brook, on a passenger train, and bis money haring run out, he attempted to steel a ride from the latter place to New York on a freight train. When near Plainfield a sudden Jar or the train caused him to lose hi, balance and he fell off of the top of the car while tbe train waa morlog at a rapid rate of apeed. Patrolman ToUen happened lobs near the North Arsnue station where the •evident occurred, and Is ran to tbe assistance of the unfortunate man. It was soon learned i hat Olaon was sur feting from serious Injuries. Th* ambulance wae called and Olaon was taken to ihe hospital where he is now under treatment. His condition Is not considered ser- ious. though tbe extent of his Injuries cannot yet be ascertained. 

NIPPED NOSES AND EARS 

rnrj la Ihsnnomelers l»mppin| lo Zeio 
*• Making Vary Tmmt Jug Now. What a jolly time It waa for Jack Frost Buoday night. Th© evening was clear and he looked out that it wae clear enough. Ho nipped the note© and ear© of the good people aa they « coming home from church and played all bla usual pranks. Then he chased the mercury around until it hid away under the zero mark and stayed there until Old Hoi came out to drive away Jack Froat. It waa the coldoa*. weather of the winter. Nobody doubted that when they woke up this morning. Even the visitors here from a folder climate have a wholesome respect forth© Jack Frost pr Plainfield. According to tbe ©elf-registering thermometer# In Wea- ther Ohaerver Naegle's yard and in front of Armstrong’s pharmacy, the mercury fell Just to th© zero mark during the night. In other thermom- eters the mercury fell below that point, in some as low a© flv© degrees below. There was no wind aod th© air wa© Sing cold, and tbaa© that were out evening hail to keep moving to ketp warm. Or course, the skating wa© Improved by the cold os was, too, the sleighing and It gnve the people of Plainfield a taste of real winter. 

REOLTY CHANGES RECOROED. 
krf iha nut PVw l«y> The following transfer© of real estate wore recorded in Union County Clerk Howard's ofilc«from Dec. icih to Dec. S3d. Inclusive: A'lnm H O-rnUii. I>*«eaic. .fcV HeorlsUaC. D»Uns*r. ruinflokl. I -t H*-- >n<l ptwo. f i; pain* ts.Munss. k.t ilr..ula.ir. fWInfMi!. &M»: aam« t.-MkO)-. I-it TVnth pjrnei. Ptalafkrfd. fl: aom# t-mamo. I -t First pUm. Ptolnfl#!©. tt: aaune 

  pauah-Miikii* 
ban Aunrlatinn, nani« tract. »«.* 

'i.1- 
in© 

Bu-,ra4'-Sj 

HmSh. l'liSterioimS?8©©uas^ l*ulnn.-I.CTf So* Moth.BtreeL »: I P. Knnrnn. Batnllrld. to Iawrvnc* M.D 

Inclusive 

THIS TALE IS OF A COAT 
THE GARMENT, WITH VALUABLE PAPERS, MISSING. 

A WRECK-FATED SWITCH 

The mAh with the Iron mask    sot It with the mystery that aunouiKj. the borne of Nicholas Terhuoe, 30 Sendford Avenue, aod Mr. Terhuoe lo greatly puxilrd to know how U Account for it. Sometime during tbs night o ralu able mot containing some exoeedlogly Important poiters, and ■ pair of cuff,, dlsapeored from o room oo the Bret floor. Mr Terhuoe left the ooot end cuffk there oh retiring, nnd when he cam* down stair, this morning they were gone. A long and persistent search did not dlaelone their identity, nnd Mr. Terhuoe la Inclined to think that the articles took feet and walked away. Not another thing waa disturbed In the house, nnd there waa hot Ihe slightest thing to Indicate thatanyone bad been in the bouse, except that the article* oboe* mentioned are mloalng. When Mr. Terhuoe returns this ere- nlng from New York he will continue the search. 

YULETIDE AT ST. MARY’S 

■•©• up Of w-kal 0.4 Lltwrary Ktoru la Which lh« PaHIrl paala ArtjHiUd TWbmItb* (rcdllaM* St. Mary’s Paroohial School Hall as filled with a large and delighted audience Wednesday afternoon when th© annual Christmas celebration held. It was undoubtedly tbe be » itcrtainment ever given and the whole affair was a great suooesa. Tbe programme opened with a song by the school, entitled "O Holy Fight, which was given with precision and excellence. This was followed with a recitation. "The Orphan's Christmas.” by ('Miss Elms Barrie, and she was loud applause. A vocal solo, •^ea-e Mr. Santa Claus Don’t Forget Me,” by Thomas Mack, won hearty commendation. The next number was a doll drill given by twenty-five girin. Tbe drill throughout was excellent and every movement was made with grace and skill. "CbrUtma* Cbla bear'ily sung by the scbooL Tbe recitation, "Christmas Night at the Quarters," was given by Miss Joeephlne Murphy, and accorded great applause. One of th© best numbers was a vocal solo and character sketch ‘ I d Uke to be Uke Oraodma.”by Mlw Catharine Harding. The young woman took he part In ho exceptionally clever manner and her ©ingthg was a marked featu 

Tne fourth entertainment of the Y. M. C. A. star course will be given New Year's night by 8. M. 8pedon, artist entertainer snd caricaturist, of New York. Mr. Spodon is said to be un- equaled in his particular line of work. Nothing else quite Uke it has ever been seen. One of the most novel, best and varied entertainments before tbe publio. Something you ought to bear and see. ■ TH* ll»l|k o>«r1ara*4. While one of Captain Hand’s sleighs as conveying a party from Hope Chapel to th© Crescent A venue churrh Bund ay afternoon, the vehicle turn«d too short at the oorncr of Central avs- and Wert Seventh street and th© occupants were dumped In a premia cuous manner Into a snow bank. The hccidcnt caueed a good deal of excite- ment but no one was seriously hurt. 
A Largs VoIImUmi. The Christmas collection at 8t. Mary’s church amounted to #690, the largest ever contributed on that day in the history of the church. 

Mrs. A. Ni Adams and eon, Fred Adams, of Netherwood, avenue, have l©turned home after spending several day© with relatives in Orange. 

”A Frotoc with th© Brownie© In the Snow" was tbe next number, and was the beatyme on the programme. The spirit and enthusiasm with which the young folks entered into this part a pleasure to all. Tbe dancing and various movements were very pretty and outbursts of applause were frequently heard. The finale furnished an exceedingly pretty scene, aa the boys and girls snowballing each other with balls of oottoo, while thousands or bits of paper were flying through the air to represent snow. ’This was ro!low©d by the annOuce meat that Thomas Schaefer would eti- terrain those present with selections bis phonograph. Tbe various se- lections given wore very fine, and the able manner In which Mr. Sohaefer handlod his machine, won for him much praise. Father 8 myth was down on the programme for an ad- dress. but be omitted it and only made a few congratulatory remarks. The programme closed with th© singing of "Adeste Fidelia,” by th© school. * Too much cannot be said In praise of Mrs. Bartlett, who has worked earnestly snd faithfully In drilUnj the scholars Her work certainly reflected great credit for every scholar from the smallest U» the largest, went tljrough each movement without • break. Particular mention should also be given Sister Mary Esther and th© other Sisters who have with untiring zeal worked for the best results. Those Who took the leading part In the frolic with the brownie© were Miss Anuie Daly. Mis© Joesphine Murphy, Mis© Katherine Roach, Mis© Lizzie llky and Mis© Fannie Reed During the afternoon Mia© Helen 8 urn bat off, pianists, rendered "Bar- fsirole,” by Mills, and a selection from Kablnsteln. Father Smyth, of Cranford, was no deed os a gue©t at tbe celebration. 
The death of Mrs. HortOB, of Somerset street, widow of the late 8. O Horton, occurred Sunday, after a long illness. She waa in tier eighty- fifth years, and had been growing fvebU for #onx-tlmc. A few months ago her son. Lester Horton, died. Mrs. Horton leaves two daughters. Mrs. Henry Clay Randolph and Mrs. Cory. Tbe funeral was held from her late heme at idO o’clock Wednes- day afternoon. 

The third freight wreck on the switch from the third to tbe first track. Just east of the Watchung >vt bridge, occurred Thursday five o'clock when on east-bound freight on th© main track crashed Into the side of another east-bound freight train which was crossing from the third, or freight, track to the first, or main, track It was bitter cold and the crews of the three fast freight trains on their way from Mauch Chunk to Jersey City had to keep moving te avoid freez- ing. They were in a hurry, for the next day was Christmas and another train must be taken back to Mauch Chunk before they might go home to their families and spend Christmas. The train drawn by engine 413, with Engineer Charles Keck and Conductor William 8cideL was on thelnaln track. Tbe other two trains, one drawn by engine 40G and manned by Engineer Louis LaBarre and Conductor Will Arndt, and the other with engine M0 attached, were oo tbe third track. To make time. If possible. Con- ductor Seidel deckled to go on the main track, not knowing that there was another train oo that track and not far behind. It was then about five o'clock and still dark so that the train on the main track did not see the other one switching over on to the main track until they reached the North avenue station. The engineer whistled down brakes but It was to late to stop the train before It struck the other one. Conductor Seidel was In the cob at the time and he and En- gineer Keck waited until tbe ootllsoh was sure and then both jumped. Tbe train was not going very fast or else the damage would have been much more than It was. As It was five freight cars and an oil car wore railed, while the front and side of gine 413 was bent and broken. The cab was partially wrecked while the -ream chert and eye Under were sc what damaged but nht enough to In- jure them for un. The derailed were thrown from the track from to twenty feet but nooe were u| They were slightly damaged, the side© of several being broken In places and the door of one torn off. Part of the contents of one car, which was lot with barrels of oat meal, was scattered over the ground In the vicinity of the wreck. All the cars were loaded. The wrecking train at Elisabeth port was telegraphed for and arrived here soon after seven o'clock. The gang of men on board went to work at once and by 9 M o'clock everything doored away. The first and third track-.which are the east bound poseenger and freight tracks, were blocked by th© wreck aod the passenger traffic was some’ delayed In consequence. As the 7 :SS train hod to take the west bound pas- senger track, track 3. the ears i not left In front of the station ©s usual but were brought down with the rert That train was several minutes late as were all the regular trains until the tracks were cleared. 
SHOT HIMSELF IN THE FOOT. 

William Weeterman, aged 19 years, s resident of Round Brook, lie© at the hospital In a condition that may com- pel him to lose hi© foot. Last Saturday afternoon Weeterman went on the mountains back of Bound Brook, duck shooting. Accidentally his gun was discharged and the whole charge entered his foot. His cries attracted the^attention of a friend not far off and tbe latter ran to his assistance. The Injured young man was finally brought to the Bound Brook station, and from there he came by train to the hospital where he is now under treatment. » As yet It is Impossible to toll how serious his injuries are, os Is always oae with a gun shot wound. 
A Us t© Trial I j (Huitk. The members and congregation of Trinity Reformed church were sad- dened B unday by the announoe- of the resignation on January 1st, of Mrs. H. E. Rld^r. the soprano singer In the choir. Mrs. Elder has tobly during her en gage me nt, and her position will not ly be filled by the music oommlt- 

The annual inspection of Major An- derson Post, No. 1(X». G. A. R-, was held Baturday evening, at which time Assistant Department Inspector Hud- son. of Kilpatrick Post,Elixobethport, officiated. The work wae performed by Port 109 lo a creditable manner and they were commended by tbe In- spector. 
Walter Place, of Orove street, would Uke to meet the person who by mistake misappropriated bis hat at tbe Park Club dance Thursday even- ing and left an old one In Us place. 

MARRIED MEN WIN AGAIN 

Bo mm 
Bachelor* of tbe Pork Club Betur#*, evening when their eeoond bowttoc march With the Benedict, ot that dab wnnln progreea. It did not do OBT good, ho waver, for the eeoond game •ndulled the eame mi the drat, on over- whelming Victory tor the married mao. Their very effective maeooLthe "Yellow KM,7 occupied hla old poafi- dou over the scoreboard and smiled 

At first It seemed a* If the single men were going to win, for thny stori- ed off *t a lively pace and bsgsa to lone see their lead steadily up to tbe fourth frame, when they led by R plus. Hone of ths faces of tbs mar- ried men were vsry long, but the eprttely Mayor of the borough and Ma Senatorial friend and neighbor did not lose courage nnd trusted In tbe still smiling "Ysilow Kid." Tbs ladle* smiled oo tbe "kids." as th# married sailed them, and all oeemed well, i In nn unlucky moment one ct the Bachelor, thought of that old nur- sery rhyme given above, and tbe bowlers repeated It In mighty tons. That turned the tide and the Iodine their smiles In another direction, while the piss oeemed only too gl*d to tumble down for tbe Beoedlem. The fifth frame wee a wonderful ode for the Beaedtats, and they mod* strike* and spare. I* reeklem profu- sion. The game grew mom aod mot* exciting. The married men wen dn- crenriog their opponent.' lead rapldjy and at the saventh tram*' won M pins In the lead. The last threw frames were remark- able for Ihe poor bow Ung of tbe Bae*- etonand the pa* their opponents put up. The wind op rather exciting on account of the loot expiring effort of the Bachelors la 
effort wo* a brae* one, but victory not theirs. The Benedicts shout. ed aod squealed In a most tv mart able net and seound up with giving three choc is for the "dlsec nsnluke Bachelors." Th* teams Used up somewhat dV- fervntly than they did the weak be- fore. The Benedicts wen plus a Ban- al.) r. while the Bachelors had Inst their soUtory public oBMal, Council. -elect Wm N. Runyon Mat- thews waa out again In hla fa mope while sweeter and carried n rabbtfa foot for good lack, but be threw It away before the game was over. Ms Cute hen. the -rraohman from Yale," aa they called him. rolled In hla old- time tuna, and mod. th* high soore Df the evening. The Individual i lows: 

mm 
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AN INCIPIENT ILaZE. 

An alarm of fire from Box St. corner ’ Muhlenberg place nod Booffl round street, Monday noon, call* I the department to Michael Watson’s place, comer of Booth Second street and Oraot avenue, when s stove had net firs to ths wainscoting and floor In the store. Tb#alarm was sent In by Prank Pine with a key from Potter** Pram Works. Th* boarder* living over th* store cams to the nueua and extinguished th* flame* by the time the department arrived. Chief Duane was at ths Pood Tool Works at dm time aod he tendered valuable ossSst- . Th* damage by Ate wae slight. 
EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

-There will be roller-skating New • at the Jeteey CyeV 
—On Thursday of this week the Woman's Auxiliary Hospital wlU hold a meeting. The ease ot Wolf, against Mils i bee been adjourned one week la Justice Kewcoru’s court. Thera wun an adjournment of two weeks In thn tee of Coddlogtou against Burke. 
—A horse attached to a milk wagrm in away ob Bondford avenue, yester- day morning. Tbe bora* ran out brough Westervelt avenue nnd wun caught Dear Manning avenue. No 
—Tbe next entertainment In the I. M. 0. A. star course will be given as New Yenr-s night by B. M. Bpedon of New York. It will be a monologue terraintaent of humor, pathae, nit nnd music. "Things we laugh and 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

ADIEU TO MR. GILBERT.i.] -

•pread ou; before them. There were
some people now in their dotage who
•bad «n Ides that the country w,ii not
•> good SB it was when they w*re in
tbelr prime. Time and age badrflven
them & warped vie*, and se a matter
of fact there was DeVer a time wiien
the citizens possessed a cleared pon-
oeptlon of their duties to the Govern,
ment than at present, as, be argued,
had been Bbown ID the recent Cftin-
pnlga. I t was the fault of sotne people
that they lacked the spirit to progress,
but this could not be charged to the vast
majority. Hr. Fowler divided the ex-
istence of the nation loto three (treat
periods. First, the fight for National

) Mbe rty and the right to rulqg second,
personal and political liberty; thlid,
personal responsibility. The osieii-
tial which makes out hope In a Na-
tion, aald the speaker, ia the endeavor
to make the home In which we livea
little better than the one in which we
were born. And so of city. State and
Nation—the constant'effort to uplift
and make It better. The attitude of
Plainfield's.cltlzenH in municipal af
fairs, he said, was an enabling exam-
ple ID that direction. '

Ilii luinl V. Lindabury was assigned
to respond to the toast of 'Our State,"
and be did in a capable manner. Mr.
Iindabnry **>'<* that the election of
aueh men as Gilbert and Fisk explains
why I'lainHeld is considered to have
partially solved the problem of muni-
cipal government. And yet we could
never had enjoyed the excellent ad-
ministration that has'been our privi-
lege is city affaire if after election the
represent ati vi- citiz ns bad left their
Mayor without avtive support. I t was
this paiUcipaiion in public business of
men like those ID attendance at the
dinner who had made it possible for
Plain Held to possess such a govern-
ment, and the speaker's wisb wps that
all ihe cities of New Jersey might be
Ult- Plainfleld. Coming dowp tq the
State, MrvLindabury said that Qiere
was many improvements .needed in
the organic law?. Lefi»I acts wi-rv too
voluminous and too-de'iiee fi rapfaeti-
cal and economical government. Where
m few years: ago the. statutes only
oovered one thousand page a they n6w
filled four thousand and it was impos-
sible for any officer, lawyer or ditizen
to understand them as t IJ<-V should be.
In public life there was altogether tod
much extravagance with the' finances
OD the part of j office holders. Theac
were evils, be said, that were injuring
the fair name of New Jersey an<i~if we
retain our position as a State they
musc be remedied. We have an ex

. Qt-Kent foundation to work on as hat-
been shown wben the patriotism and
good citiaepsbip of the State bad been
appealeU'CD and the people' rallied to
tlit tuiU'Jt box and met the .situation
ID an emphatic mtoner. lie advised
Plainflelders to act towards the State
government with the-, earns Bpirit at-
they do towarda the city government;
and then much good woald be accom
plished.

Mr. Llndabury Wag -followed by.
Senator Foster Voorheea on 'Our
County." The Senator was in his best
moul and in jest and practical thought

*«ve suca a talk as comes very
'acceptable after an- indulgence in
things that made up the menu. He
remarked that he had always be-
Ueved that " l a Union there was
•C^ngth," and especially so of Union
county. But it set-med that be w«

i ^ lsln the
^talk.of PlaiDlieid taking leave. Tbe
rest of the county were Lgoingto insist,
however, that she remain a part of
Uulon for tbe rest of their life. I t was
the one of city in ibe county tbat
was the most beautiful, most home-
like and most progressive, far to pro-
gresaive to lose. While the climate
of tbe rest of tbe county waa not of
the beet ihe salubrious atmosphere of
the Eldorado of the. East was far
fftnv ii UnfoD ia a county, he said,
that always bolda a welcome hand to
all good people from other Sections.
The third county of the State,

' she haa given more judges to the
Supreme court and Chancellors than
any other county in the State. Her
citizens take pride lo an economical
administration of public affairs, anil
were one of the first to break away
Irom the conditions that prevent pro-
gression, an wan evidenced in the
fact that Union county m a the first
to recognize the benefits of good roads
In this section of the country and her
liberality In this direction iias served
as an example for many others. It
should be the endeavor of every one
of her citizens to make the country
posesssuch a rair name that when
anyoneBoe» out to dwell elsewhere
it will be their proud boast tbat they

— ' 'n Union county. *

rerebort

CMARniNQ CHRrSi'MASUiFTS.

Miller lamps are Beautiful.

Mward Miller4 Co.,! j fe
reoolwt»ttiertnjrfn Killer Oil Healer

M U-JJOQ-Thur

"Oar City" gave Corporation Coon-
eel Craig A. Marsh an opportunity to
briefly ard interestingly tell some-
thing of why tbe people take such sr
interest In municipal affairs. The
people, he said, had been educated up
to their present activity by a long
Hoe of citizens who had lent honor
and credit to municipal affairs by per-
sonal participation in the affairs of
government, and as time passed on
this spirit seem to manifest itself to a
still greater degree. And this active

iCinal interest in the city has mad'
It what it is. The machine political
element has been eliminated from tbe
administration and men of business
standing and Integrity fill its offices.
Mr. Harsh closed In a glowing pel
orattop of Mayor Gilbert's honest;

ad ability aif the city chief executive
ir tbe past six years.
At this point William L. Saunders

read the following poem composed by
him for the occasion:

OCR GILBERT.

ath.xfe*tL.d-hlsn

Our street" •
Tlit firemen

IIPtT « a - m> IUWH i i f o n i u i mi' Bium
, ,ir v ii' -! -['-u -I- rlii- i>r UUFH;

re l o u s e d l o t pipes- a u d trul luy a i m .
. And GIIIK

.'['•[•'f"if I'I'

x x the furytlic that ffU'd the nix.
rui.̂ i I)..- I,I»L b\ nrfs mid tricks;
" - " " • ' " " • • • I ' " " " ^ T h , a i i b n

lt>us «ars and oarr wit roal
il f.ir Ih. timmnwea!:

jng mar he flourish. liv<Vand H&e!

bis i#r>a[it, faithful, lirilr-w WIM>.

Our Gilber

Though Wm. Brookfield, the emC
ent New 1'oik lawyer, who occupied
seat on the right of the'guest of tlie
rehlng; was not dewn fur a toast, he

was called on and made a few brier
remarks. He has - been a persoflnl
friend of Mayor Gilbert through all
the letter's business career, and ftpokf
enlogistieally of liim.

Then came the floalejOf the evening.
he tpaat of "Ourselves," by 8. St.

John McCutchen, far famed f->r his
quiet, infet-tious huinor. The gueste

him and gave him tin t?nttiu-i.i'-

welcome in applause. Mr. Me
Cutchen did not disappoint, for laujth

re'igned thrr-usbriut hia toast. Hi*-
remurka were not alonp any particular
line of thought, but were a hit b<re
iiid a hit there. To be appreciatedr ' had to be heard. At the outset

McOutchen read a fiw rhymes

U> the fact,tbat we gave more value for money than conic
riropured elsewhere. ' .We propose to continue on this
3 all year. Remen̂ bcT it when you want

Jewelry, always the newest design. Cut Glass, of the
I be t̂ and deepest cuttings. i^'lverwj're, SterliDg and
Best platcf'for ih% t >ble or dresser. Table Cutlery, O
O'A u male^ *h&t cannot be beaten.

When Your Eyes tint! Eye Glasses require attention
call at our Optical Office. L.B. Hilborn (R. 0.) in charge.
Here you'are assured of sat in fact ion. Eyes carefully ex-
amined. Glasses nicely adjusted.

J. Wiss & Sbns,

.[ the ' ilshed guests. H
h'luse wheu he it

ferred to Mayor-elect Fisk as ' Littlt
Cute Cupid." But in .ill his jocularity
there ran the vein of light flattery tied

toast was a ha[i|iy ending to the
>•>«. - d t
ie following were tin' suh^'TiWrs

to the dinner:
Mayor J. C. Raukin. Jr., Col. MasoD
'. Tyler, R. V. Llwiubury, Craig A.

Marsh. Frank BerKen,William Bruok-,
Qeld, Mayor Aleitndcr Gilbert, Boirl
land Cox. Hon. C. N. Fowler, B. A.

i, Jr., Hon. Foster M. Voor-
heea, F. G. Dow, E. C Perkins, Chas.
J . Flak, John Kean, J. M. Hetflc-ld, R

J. F. Buckle, R. A Meek.-r,
F. A Dunham, G W. Rock fellow, H.
M. Ja-iut-tt, G. W.DeMeza.J.A Smith,
Edward White, E H. Bird. 3. T. Mao]
Murray. W. A.Codilinnton.A.L Force!
D. W. LittvU. L W. SerrellqjC.S.Ann-

T. Dr Fritta, W. H. Brower. W.
K. McClure, J. E. Martiue.J.W.Ya'es.

Clark. A, D. xhompson, Dr.
Jenkins, W. S. Aogleman. W. R Cod-
iogton, F. W. Runyon, W. It. Cock,
Dr. Epdicott, 8. J. Schoonmaker. R.
J. Jackson, B. M. Sttlle, C.-B.Corwin,
H. E. Bowen; E^ S. Bunyon. J.D.Run-

on, H. O. Newman, J. A.Hubbard. A.
t Vail, J. E. Stewart. A. C- Stebbins,

I. W. Rushmore, J . Evans Tracy, F.
L. C. Martin, G. O. Stevens, Robert
Euahmore, L. W. Berrelt, Jr., Daniel
Ginna, F. W. Yatea, E. H. Frost. Wm.
Graydon, C. W. Burton, H. B. New-
hall, S. A. Cahoone, B. O. Bowera, G,
W. VacBoBkerck, J. W. Johnson, M,
8. Ackerman, W. W. Smith. W.A.Gar-
ragues. C. F. Abbott, A. S. Patterson.
Carl Pfelffer, I. H. Brown, C. A. Reed,
C. W. McCutchen, B. M. Day, 8. S.
McCutchen, F. J. Martin, T. J. Mum-
ford, D. H. Rowland, G. A. Chapman,
J. T. Baker, H. P. Reynolds, 8. F.
Kimball, G. A atrong,A.H Atterbury,
C. L. Case; Charles Lawson. H. O.
Herring. H. 0 . Fleming, O.T. Waring,
W. L. Saundere, J. T. Scott. G. T.
Rogers, E. L. Walz, J . B. Dumont, A
D. Shepard, G. W. Bee be, W.C.Baker,
W. A. Ptnto, Frank Buahnell, E. T.
Barrows, G. B. Scnoonmaker, J. M.
Whiton, C. A. Baynon, L. M. Daniel-.
A. B. Beers, J.B.Cowarrl.W.F. Arnold,
H. J . Runyon, W. D. Murray. E. H.
Ladd. F. H. Andrews, E E.Ackerman,
EvarU Tracy, A. F. H. Streull, W. E.
Lowe, F.C. Kirctaoff, Carl Scbipppr,
Otto Arens, T. H. Curtis, J F Harmon
G. W. Edwards. D. O Tif&ny Dr
Murray. A. D. Melllck. Dr. Aro Dr'
B. VanD. Hedges. G. H.Frost Francis
Wood, A. W. Duxbury, 8. A. Glnna,
J. W. Murray. Pliny Fiak. R. F. Mur
ray. G T. Parrott, J. F. Hubbard Ed-
ward WoodrulT, J. W. feinhaft H G
Ruckle, G. J . Coe. C. B. Peet, J. I.
Anlh0Dy,W.C. Myers, J. K. Myers
Dr. E. W. Hedges, Dr. Clawaon, ffm
M, StlllmaD. J . W. Murray, J r . C N
OidiDfr. Maline W. Halsey. W T Kirk
Edward Wood. H. M Stockton W T '
KauffmHn, Josiali Browne.J.P Mason'
Ja-nea Sbelven, DeWttt C. Ivina

RING-OUT THE OLD
R1NO. IN THE NEW.

GET THINGS IN GOLD
AND SILVER TOO • •

AT

Wiss & Sons,
755 Broad Street, Newark.

•••••••••••
y Notwithstanding the general depression, our sales have

beê i remarkably big in
Jewelry and Watches, Diamonds and

Diamond Jewelry, Cut Glass, Silver-
ware and Cutlery.

Nor have we any reason to complain of our sales in

Leafher Goods, Opera Glasses, Art Pot
teries and Novelties.

WE ATTr^BUTr^Ou'lT'Bi^ SUCCESS

Broad 5treet Newark.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
Ina Martin, of Satidforj avenue, ia

kept at home by IE.::• • - .
Miss Ella Mines, or Slelner ptaee, is

he guest of friends in Pennsylvania.
Miss Mamie Myers, ol Bound Brook.

s - 1'iViiii•,.; a few days wii h Trieuda on
3uer street.

Mrs. C. A. Stnajley, or IJUI,, ii- n is
ipendingthe week with -Mrs. John

Tiger, of Duer street. *
>nover Eaglish. or Princeton Uui-
ilty, has been vieltlng Mine Elsie

Jobs, of Third place.
Mr. and Mrs, Thame, of Peonsyl-
inia, have, returned to their home,
'ter a few days visit In the borough.

a Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vail, of
Quakertown, bare been guestd at the

e of Charles Vail, or Orchard

Miss Evelyn Taj lor. or
phia, is visiting Her friend. Miss
Mabel Woodruff, of East

Misa Florence E. Serrell, of Plain-
leld avenue, has been confined to her
home Tor several days OD aooount of
linens.

Misa Grace Hiirtt. of Manasquan, is
visiting her grand parents on East
Fourth street. -

Mrs. J . Violin and daughter, Anna,
of New York, aregueataat tbe ttome
>f J . A. Blatz. of Somerset street.
A. T. Hlauson and BOO, Harry M., of

•Ai-.-t Nioth stret-t, have returned from
a visit with friends n4ar Tonkers.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Pearson and Mies
unting, of Second place, have gone

to New Tork to spend the remainder
if the winter.
Driver James Bailey, or the flre de

partment, to at New Castle. Pa., on
busine*". Abner Bartletr Is on duty
daring Mr. Bailey's absence.

Don't worry, about your health.
Keep your blood pure by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla and you need not fear the
grip, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia or
typhoid tt

latlves
Miss

VILLOW GROVE.

ma Little Is tLe Kurst of re .
ark.] BTei

Hood's Pille are the favorite family
cathartic, ea«y to take, easy to operate.

> Alfi.i Marcel, of Newark, Is the
tfin M of Mips Georgia Lee, of thi
prajrm.

Mlsfl Matilda Lambert has rcturnc
home after a lengthy visit with friends
fn Newark Jersey City and New York.

M M . D. L. Darby aod Hiss Addk
Lambert attended th« meeting of the
Primary Teacher's Union held
PlalDfleld Monday afternoon.

A sleigti load ofjroung peopl« from
this place attended the Christmas
festivities held at Unlonville chape),
Mdnday evening. Of course, the
event was a source of 'great ple&sun
to all, but it was not without a raishai
f-.r a bolt dropped out of place allow
ing the whlffletreeto strike the horses.
The animals were very gentle and
there was bo damage. The young
roiksanived home in tbe wee ei "
houis of ibe morning. Among those
who enjoyed the affair were Ulea Lee
Miss M anvil, Mias Steel, Hiss
MuonRy, "Miss Lambert, and Messrs
Lee. Mooney. Burt, Btcel, and Clark.

The Boys Club will be opened to
Its friends this evening when
they will be invited to Inspect tbe
new bouse or the club on Sycamore
street. There will bo a pleasaat en-
tertainment for pan of the evening
and the visitors will be invibsd to
come and Bee the old year out and
the new year in with the members of
the Boys Club. -Thia ooming new
year promises to be a very prosperous
one tor the club, as it is now equipped

-^ Bit has never been before.

THEATRICAL

The very delightful comedy, -The
Other Girl," will be presented at SUU-
— i Music Hall New Year's matinee

night by the Stelner & Thropp
ipany of capable players «Dd with

appropriate scenery and coetumee.
—The cutting of ice WM started on

Tier's pond yesterday.

AMOS H. VAN HORN, 141
The Portland Range

Stock Taking Timei
most here. Every part of our big furniture stock-i
including stoves, carpets, oil cloths—put at srenm'itf
stock-taking prices.

This makes a risht splendid

Opportunity for you to tr«

things at far iesb cost than

will be possible later 00, \

Bedroom Suits .
Wrre (15.001 Ssie pri« tla»
a^r, »3S.«>, SiJe pri« fcj

Extension Tables !

Parlor Suits
•arked (15.oo:: Sale ;•->•. * (- no,

I h n m 'irLifi *35-OO : Kile price $25.

Lu « i c of eA^fcof 10 diSeimt suita,

«ri! (75.00—now JJO. . • . the rnit

Large Lot of Chairs
-.will dispose of crHHL>attcmi tt

Carpete
About e»rry w«vc on «M flnor.hu
beet chan^t-d in prim, to'VOUR do.
cided a.lVanUge—no room fur detail!.

AMOS H. VAN HORN, Ltd. ;
NOTE NAMB AJWOS AND NO. 7 3 BEFORE ENTERINQ STOR!

73 Market St. Near Plane Street
NEWARK, N. J.

Our
Overcoats

Boys'
Clothing

Overcoats, $8.00
to $?*, co— T.rtttjx. ateitons, Beavtrm,
Vicunu. Bom* with plain and others

wiih coBibiHtlaa UoissB. •

Suits from $6.00
(o |tjoo~nMd to | U f«r more for
««Bic Ll&d of garuenta. In •well

Boys* School Overcoats

BoysTwo Piece sod R
Suits

L Wen Jv3
N O * »II *

Boys* Sboes—excellent kinds, $1.50 up. Men's *a.©o op*

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

MARSHALL & BALL
The people's I 807, 809,811,813 Broad St
outfitters. NEWARK, N. J. S~

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL I
QEOKOE E. BOOES8 L«*iw>. I QEOBOE H. WII.IXY • • • • •

NEW YEAR'S MATINEE & NIGHT

Refined Comedy in 4 acts,

•THE OTHER GIRL-
The Greatest Laughing Saocew

of Four Seasons."

LB "Even Company" o# Talented
Play^ra. 3J Langhs £v«'ry
Minnie.
Prlra* :s. so. M, as. fa .*(• on tale at Bos

lice. Tburidar.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

j RING -OUT THE OLD 
RING IN THE NEW. 

GET THINGS IN GOLD 
AND SILVER TOO 

AT 

J. Wiss & Sons 
7S5 Broad Street, Newark. 

........... 
Notwithstanding the general depression, our sales hav 

been remarkably big in 
Jewelry and Watches, Diamonds am 

Diamond Jewelry, Cut Glass, Silver- 
, ware and Cutlery. 

Nor have we any reuson to complain of our sales in 
Leafher Goods, Opera Glasses, Art Pot 

* teries and Novelties. 

vOur City” gave Corporation Coun- sel Craig A Marsh an opportunity to briefly ard Interestingly tell some- thing of why the people take such *n interest In municipal affair*. The spread ou: before tivm. There were some people now In their dotage who Aad an Idea that the country wma not as good as it was when they were In their prime. Time and age bad given them a warped view, and as a matter of fact there was never a time when the citizens possessed a rkvirrt con eeption of their duties to the Govern- ment than at present, a*, he argued, had been shown in the recent cam paign. It was the fault of some people that they lacked the spirit to progress, but this could not he charged to the vast majority. Mr. Fowler <11»ided the ox isteuce of the nation Into three great periods. First, the flght for National liberty and tbe right to rulq| second, personal and political liberty; third, personal responsiblUtr; The essen- tial which makes our hope In a Na- tion. said the speaker. Is the endeavor to make the home In which we live a little better than tbe one In which we were born. And so of city, State and Nation—the constant ’ effort to uplift and make It better. Tbe attitude of Plainfield's citizens In municipal af fairs, be said, was an enobling exam- ple In that direction. Kk hard V. Llndabury was assigned to respond to the toast of " Our State.” and be did in a capable manner. Mr. Llndabury said that the election of such men as Gilbert and Fisk explains why Plainlleld ia considered to have part (ally solved the problem rtf muni- cipal government. And yet we could never had enjoyed the excellent ad ministration that has been our privi- lege in city affairs if after election the representative eltlx na bad left their 
Mayor without active support. It was this participation in public business of men like those in attendance at the dinner who had made it possible for Plainfield to possess such a govern m< nt, and the speaker's wish *is that •II 1 be cities of New Jersey might be liir Plainfield. . Coming dowp to the 8iau>, Mr.'Lindabury mid th*t there was many improvements needed in the organic laws. Legal acta were too voluminous and too dense f< r a practi- cal and economical government. Where • few years ago the statures holy covered one thousand pages they nftw fllled four thousand and it was imp's aible for aojr officer, lawyer or citizen to understand them aa they should be In public life there was altogether tod mu< b extravagance with tho'fluance* on tbe part of office holders. TJicar were evils, be said, that were Injuring the fair name of New Jersey and-lf w«- retain our posltiou as a State they must be remedied. We have un ex C-lleat foundation to work on as hae been shown w bun iho patriotism and good citiaepship of the State had been appealed46 and the people rallied to the rihllot box and met the situation In an emphatic manner, lie advised Plain fielder* to act towards the 8uu government with tho same spirit •*- they do towards the city government, and then much good would be accom pliahed. Mr. Llndabury was followed by Senator Foster Voorbeve on ‘ Our County.” Tbe Senator wns in his beet nou 1 and In Jest and practical thought .gave suen a talk as comes very acceptable after an indulgence in things that made up the menu. He remarked that he bad «Iway» be- lieved thut "In Union there was strength, ” and especially so of Union oounty. But it seemed that he w.u mistaken, since there was So much talk,or Plainfield taking leave. Th< rest of the oounty were going to insist, however, that she remain a part of Union for tbs rest of their life. It was tbe one «»f dry In the county that was the most beautiful, most home- like and moat progressive, far to pro- gressive to lose. While the climate of the met c4 the county was not o! the best the salubrious atmosphere of the Eldorado of tho East was far ramrd Union is a oounty, he said, that always bolds a w«icomo hand to all good people from other sections. The third ooupty of the State, she has. given more Judges to the Supreme court and Chancellors than any other county In the State. Her ottisens take pride in an economical administration of public affairs, and were one of tho first to break away from tbe conditions that prevent pro- gression, ns wan evidenced In the fact that Union oounty was the first to recognize tbe benefits of good roads In t^ibi section of the country and her liberality In this direction has served as an example for many others. It •hould be the endeavor of every one of her citizens to make the country pose* such a fair'name that when any one goes out to dwell elaewher* it will be their proud boast that they were born In Union county. 

CHARGING CHRIS I MAS GIFTS 
■flier Lamps are Beautiful. 

~ >'7 •rt—Hf.rkw, U 

and credit to municipal affairs by per- sonal participation in the affairs of government, and as time passed on this spirit seem to manifest itself to a still greater degree. And this active personal Interest In tbo city bos made It what It is. The machine political element has been eliminated from the administration and men of business sttnding and Integrity fill Its offioes. Mr. Marsh closed Id a glowing per oration of Mayor Gilbert's honesty and ability iw tho city chief executive for tho past six years. At this point William L. Rounder* read the following poem composed by him for the occasion: OCR GILHERT. 

Stock Taking Time 

opportunity for you’ to 
things at lar lesk coct t 
will be j>ossible later oq. 

'A. Gilbert. rhU were <1 £‘T- O. Gilbert I There am Hodrrar We luo*< WE ATTRIBUTE OUR BIG SUCCESS 
Parlor Suits olUfs; 

Gilbert. Bedroom Suits 
r, »is.n>. Sale p-W «• srrllie I 

1 in »| tie . Burked (25.00 : Sale price, (17.00, nork.d (35.00 : Sale price (25. a I *0 00c of each of IO diflerent suits, were *75.00- now (50.00 the muL 
lijne all year, Kemeiqb«r it when von want 
Jewelry, always tho newest desi-m. Cut Glass, of the 

best and deepest cuttings AMverwere, Sterling and 
Best plate for the t .hie nr dresser. Table Cutlery, Our 
ii» u make that cannot be beaten. 

When Your Eyes and Eye Glasses require attention 
call at oar Optical Office, il B. Hilbom (K. 0.) in charge. 
Here you'are assured of satisfaction. Eyes carefully ex- amined. Glasses nicely adjusted. 

Extension Tables 

Large Lot of Chairs 

wTs s ”& i ons 
755 Broad Street Newatk. 

AMOS H. VAN HORN, Ltd. 
wore s»«a AMOS »so NOJJBfWE cvretirw .tona 

73 Market St. IXST-T 

Overcoats 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 
Edna Mania, of Suiidford avenue. U kept >l home by Ulien. 
Ulu F.lla Miner. of Steiner place, la • be guest of friends lu Pennsylvania 
Mtos Mamie Myere.of Bound Brook, te "J-'h'llnR a few day. wi» h friend, im I>uer street. 
Mrs. C. A. Smalley, of Dunetb-o. Is spendioatbo week with Mis. Jobi. Tiger, of Duer street. 
Conover Engli.b of Priooetoo Uni versity, has been visiting Miss Elsie Jobs, of Third place. Mr. and Mr*. Thame, of Pcnnsyl- 

WIU.OW GROVE. 
Miss Anna Lmk> Is I he guest of re- latives la Newark. Vise Aleia Marcel, of Newark, istbc guest of Miss Georgia Lee. of this place. Vise Matilda Lambert has returned borne after a lengthy Tisilwitb friends fn Jiewark Jersey City and New York. Mrs. D. L. Darby and Miss Addle Iambert attended the meeting of the Primary Toaeher's Cnlon held at Plaindrld Monday afternoon. A sleigh load of young people from this place attended the Christmas festivities bold at Unlonvllle chapel, Mdnday evening. Of chi me. the event was a source of 'great pleasure to all. but It was Dot without a mishap 

for a bolt dropped out or place allow log 'he whimelree In strike I be home.. Tbe animals were very gentle and there was no damage. Tho young folks arrived home In tbe wee small hours of the morning. Among ihoac who enjoyed the afTalr were Miss Lee. Miss Marrell, Miss Steel, Mias Mooney, Miss Lambert, and Messrs Lee. Mooney. Burt, Steel, and Clark 
Tbe Boys Club will be opened to lta friends this evening when they will be incited to inspect the new huuM of tbe club on Sycamore street. There will be * pleasant en- tertainment for part of the evening and the visitors will be invitnd to come sod see the old year out and the new year In with the members of the Boys Club. ""This oomlng new year promises to be s very prosperous one Tor tbe club, as it Is now equipped for work as It has never been before. 

I. W. Bush more, J. Evans Trary, F. L. C. Martin, O. O. Hteveus, Robert Itushmore. L. W. Berrell, Jr.. Daniel Olnna. F. W. Yates. E. H. Frost, Wro. Graydon, C. W. Burton. H. B. New- hall, S. A. Cahoone, B. O. Bowers, O. W. VanBoskerck. J. W. Johnson. M. 8. Arkermaii, W. W. 8mlth. W.A.Oar- ragues. C. F. Abbott, A. S. Patterson, Carl Pfeiffer, I. H. Brown, C. A. Heed, C. W. McCutchen. B. M. Day, B S. Mct'utrbcn. F. J. Martin, T. J. Mum ford, D. H. Howland. O. A. Chapman, J. T. Baker, H. P. Reynolds. 8. F Kimball, a. A Btmng.A U Atterbury, 

phla, is visiting her friend. Miss Mabel Woodruff, of East Second street. Miss Florence E. Berrell. of Plain- field avenue, has been confined to her home for several days on account of l lines*. Mias Grace Hurt!, of Mamiaqu&n. Is visiting her grand parents on East Fourth street. Mrs. J. Violin and daughter, Anna, of New York, are guests at the home of J. A. Blatz. of Somerset street. A. T. Slauaon and son. Harry M.. of East Ninth street, hare returned from a visit with friends near Yonkers Mr. and Mrs. E C Peareon and Ml*. Bunting, of Second place, hare gone to Now York to spend the remainder of the winter. Driver James Bailey, of the Are de partmeot, is at New Castle. Pa., on business. Abner Bartlett In ou duty during Mr. Bailey’s absence. 

Boys’ Shoes—excellent kinds, *1.50 **»■*• **-°° °** 
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY 

Marshall & Ball 
Thw People-. I 807, 809,811,813 Broad St. 
Outfitters, j NEWARK. N. J. 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL I OEUBOE 

Keflnevl Comedy in 4 acta. 

THEATRICAL. J W. Murray. I'liny Pink. RF. Mur- ray. 0 T. Parrott. J F. Hubbard, Ed- ward WoodniIT. J W. Ueinhart. H. (1. ltuckle. O. J. Coe. C. B. Pect. J. I. AnlhODv. W. C. My ere. J. K. Mvers. Dr. E. w. Hedgra, Dr. ClaWRon. Wm, M, Stillman. J. W Murray. Jr., f!. N ('--ling. Malice W. Halsey. W T.KIrk. Edward Wood. U. M. Stockton. W. T. Kauffman, Joelali Browne.J.p.Mason James Sbclvcn, DeWIlt c. Ivina. 

Tbo Graaleat laughing Success 
of Foot Seaaona.'* 

The very delightful comedy. -The Other Olrl,— will be prceeied at still* man Muafc Hall New Year « matinee and nigbt by the Steiner & Thropp company of capable player, and with appr. .prlale .eenery and coatu me*. 
—The cutting of ice was etarled on Tier', pond yeaterday. 

Don't worry, about your health. Keep your blood pure by taking Hood'. Saiaaparllla and you need not fear the grip, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia or typhoid fever. Hood'. Pill, ate the favorite family cathartic, caay lo take, easy to operate. 

uJJjrne.Btw».i,aosraT.Ui,,o. ,w„ 
Edward Miller l Co .|,X;^r- ■ •IxlKtt llf.aJ,,, N y SVFor sod wmtbrr turisMillsr oil 

xo is-MiMi-Tiiv 

An “Even Company” of Talented PUyent. 3J I.sugtm Every • Minute. 


